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The Toronto WîIlard Tract
Depository,

Corner Yonge and Temperance t.,

HAVE ALWAYS ON HAND THE LATES'r

WORKS IN

Theology

Biography

Missionary Literature

Sunday School Books

Bibles, Teachers' Bibles

Commentaries, Text Books

JuvenilePoem Books, Prize Books

And an immense variety of TRACTS
suitable for

GENERAL DISTRIBUTION<
AND FOR

SPECI#L WORK.
Tracts ou"« TUE 1.0 DM SUIPR,"
Tracts on "CRUSS IAN GIVENG,'
for" lISSEON B NOS." Also Y.P.i.

CE. L L RATURE.

Give a , o r send for Catalogue or
Lists. A s
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'rem Vear. DVgM #a i. Eypt.
1881-1891. ByW M. Flinders Petrie.
With a Map sud 116 Illustrations.... 81 75

Wbm: and H.w te rreaeh. Lec-
tures delivered in tise United Presby-
terian College, Edinhurgs. 18y Alex-
ander Oliver, B.A., D.D. (Edin.) .... I 25

The Episabies et the A poilie raui.
A Sketch of their Origin sud Contents.
By George D. Findlay, BA. o....0go

The Cbhet .1T..YErr.w, A
series of Addresses delivered in Amer.
ica, Canada and Great Britain. By
Rev. W. J. Dawson,.................I1 25

The Iges'... Bible. Acts VII. Cor.
intisiaus XVI. Vol. IX. In sries.. ir5

Oum the Thremheld. Taiks ta Young
Men. By Theodore T. Munger ....- O 70

jamen 4ilimour. of' ItIoueglla.
Bis Diaries, Letters sud Reports.
Edited sud Arrauged by Richard
Lovott, M....................... 2 60

The ILord'. Frayer. Seven Homi-
lies. By Washington Gladden..

Thbe Evolmîlon ai ChrIianaiy.
By Lyman Abisot ...............

The Vole fr ssN Simai. Tise Eternal
Basi-, of tisebMoral Law. By F. W.
Farrar, D.D., IF.R.S .............

I 25

I 50
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WILLIAM BRIGGS,
WeeIey Buildinsg@, .. Toronto.

130ohs.

NEW BOORS6
Y,-The Faith and Life of the Early

Church. By W. F. Siater, M.A... $2 25
2-The Teaching of lesus. By H. H.

Wendt; translated by John Wilson,
M.A. Vol. I ................... 3 75

3 -The Indwellin g Christ, and other Ser-
mons. By Hlenry Allon. D.D...2 50

4-Christ the Light of ail Scrpture. By
Archbiçhop Magee.............. 2 50

5-To my Vounger Brethren. Chapters
on Pastoral Work. By H. C. G.
Moule, M.A ................... I1 50

6-The Ascension and Heavenly Priest-
hood of our Lord. By Win. Mil-
ligan, D.D..................... 2 25

7-The Gate Beautiful. and other Bible
Readings for the Young. By Hugh
Macmillan, L1........ 25

8-'rhe Voice from Simai ; The Eternal
Basis of the Moral Law. By F. W.
Farrar, D.D .... ................. 1 75

g-Short Commentary on the Book of
Daniel. By A. A. Bevan, M. A.... 2 25

zo-The Canon of tihe Old Testament. By
Herbert E. Ryle, B.D............ 1 75

i -Tise Divine Library of the O Testa.
uient. By A. F. Kirkp ick. B.D. 1 25

12 -What and How to Prea. Lectures
in United resby rian College,
Edin. By Ale iver, D.D.... 1 00

JOB YOUNG
UPPER CAN A TRACT SOCIETY

10!8 YNGE MTRBT,

_TORONTO.

Mat and How to Preaob.
Lectures delivered in the Ul. P. College, Edin-

burgh, by REV. ALEX. OLIR , D.D.
-CONE 9T

The Christian Ministry, its s and Difficul.
ties. yf e

The M", er and Form of Ykeachi.g.
The Man jOf Precu.
Choice of-,%i
Variety in thePwpit.
Speculative Difficuities in tise Puipit.

PIrM IPAID», 01.2à.

BOKRO,* TORONTO

PRESSYTERIAIIIIEADQUÀR TERS

S. S. LIBRARIES.
Scisools desiring ta repleuish tiseir Libraries

canuot do better tissu seud ta

W. DRYSDALE & CO.1
232 St. James Street, Montreal, where they'can
select f roms the choicest stock in tise Domisnion,
sud at very low prices. Sçecial inducemeuts.
Send for catalogune snd pricdç. Scisool requisites
of every description constanty on baud.

W. DRYSDALE à Ca?Agents Presisyterian Board of PuLication,
232 St. James Street, Montreal.

WE GIVE THE FACTS,

YOU DO THE TALKING.

NOW READY

Handbook of Piohibition Facts
Be WILBUR F. COPELAND.

Anybody can make a good speech, or hold up
bis end in a political discussi n, if he bas~0 DIA<)TSta back up hýs statements.
Get abave book and you have thena.

PRICE 50 CENTS, POSi)RMD.

FUNK & WAGIALLS COMPANY,
NEW YORKC. LONDON, ENG.

xi RICHSMOND ST. WEST, TORONTO. S

oTIIfr UTOLadies and R*tired Miniqt rs
SIUULIIU, may largely àugment qi
income hy canvassing for us. Out tfree. 'or
particulars address DOMINION SiilvECo
6 Welington Street East, Toronto. 11ýwc.

STPERLUt'TTIfHAIDMO LES, WALTSS LjýT AM
sud aIl Facial Blemishes perma entiy emved
by Electrolysis. Da FOSTER, IE etrician.
Roosu 21, New Arcade cor.Yongze&Ggrra0 sts

TNOX LAU NDRY,
K ~409 SPADINA AVÇNUEC.

£W Ail Hand Work.
W. LARTER, Proýjter1

TO RONTO

Parisian L a un dry
HEAD OFFICE

104 QIJEEN STREM'WWýEST.
A. MCDONALD, PROPRIETOR

TELEPHONE 2493.

ofqity, Called for sud DelivI$red ta any-part

JBOoI

THE CARSWELL COMPANY, L'o

£NtsceliIneous,

ASSIESqIwENT MVMTEBI.

PUBLISHERS, :--:PRINTERS, Th HoeLfAscitnT:c HOOKe ifeEssocît:ol
ALL WHO MAKE OR TAKE

PROMISSORY NOTES-OR -
BILLS 0F EXCHANGE

Should get the Latest Book. Sent Free
on receipt cf Price.

IN CLOTH, $5. HlàFCÂLP, $5.50.

MKACLAREN'S (J.%J., Q.C.)

iBis of Exchiange Act, 1890
AND AMENDMENTS,

WITss ExTENsivz. NOTES AND Fpsa

ADÈ)tIES

THE CARS WELL ICQPANY, L't'd
TORONTO, ONT.

D R. L. L. PALMER,
S-UMZG4ON).

EYE, EAR, ýHROM.

40 COLLEGE 9RET,

TORONTO.

OHN B. HALL, MD. .326 sud 328 Jarvis
Street, HOMROPATH IST.

:jýecia1ties-Diseases of Chiidren sud Nervans
Diseases of Wansen. Office Hours-î i a.m. to
12 m. sud 4 p.m. ta 6 p.m., Saturday aiternoons
excepted.

w M. RGREGG,

9 VICTORIA ST., TýRONTO.
TELEPHONE 2356.

J OHNSTON &LARMOUR,
- TORONIO-

Clerical and Legal Rc es 9 4 Gowns
2 80881N IN L0VK , DONTO

RED. W. FLETT,F Dispeusiug & MunufaLcturîný.ýh 7
482 QLIEEN STREET WEST.

AlwaYs Open......Telephone 664.

T. W. ELLIOT,
DENTIST,

-HAS REMOVED TOa ,.e

44CARLTON STREET.

DR. E. E. CULBERTlSD DENTIST,
95 KING STREET EAST, TOR To.

Associated witb W. C. ADAms,

A. H. HARRIS, DNIT '
North-East corner Queeu sud Berkeley Sts,

OHN WELLS,
DENTIST.

OFiFIC-Over Dominion Ban, corner cf

Spadina and College Streets. \ /

C. ENTAL \URGEON
i105 CARLTON STRE ,TORO 1Ta
Porcelain Crowns, Gold ýhwu ax Bridge

Work s specialty.
Telepisone No. 3031-

JA. TROU TMAN, L. D.S.
SU 4EON DENTISTJ

5048PI)yÂAV., COR. DIVIS N ST,
Makes th ,~ser tion of natural fecth a speci-
alty, sud a sk rranted to give satisfaction.
Aprointments mua ev Telepisone 1749. Night

P. ~ LENNOX 9DNTS
YONGE ST. ARCADE, TORONTO

The new systens sf teeth vithout plates eau be
had tyoff iceodillinc sud Crowning

warrante0taStandi Artificial teeth on aIl the
knownbaservis gi price fromn 86 per set.
Vitalized Air forpinles extraction Residgnc
40BReacOnsfield- Avenue. Night gaIl attended
tg as residencr,

OCANADA,
Incorporated b ominio Gover 7 lent, and
Canada, WANT GEN n aIl unrepre.
sented districts. App to -

JG. WATH,
Cnief Agent, 42 Churcis St., Toronto.

ADVERTISING IN ENGLAND,
EUROPEAN CONTINENT, ETC.

SELL'S ADVERTISINC ACENCY, 1'T,0.
CAPITALy 4250,00.

HENRY SELL MANAGER, /
(Editor and Founder of I' SELL'S WORLD)'S

PRES."
Full particulars regarding 'ritishs~ European

Advertisingz, Sample Papers , ~etc, t ie
London Office, 167-z68 Fleet Street, or at

NEW vel3K OFFICE,
!JI ]Park iR.w, Gro..d Floer.

DOMINION LINE
STEAMSHIPS.

LIVERPlOOL SERVICE.
-Oý

FrornLivertool Steamers. Fr-aynMon~t r-al
Sept. 30 .... Sarnia ............. Oct. îg
Oct. 6 .... Labrador............ Oct. 26
Oct. 14 .... Oregon .............. Nov. 2
Oct. 20 .... Vancouver .... Nov. g
Oct. 28 .... Toronto ............ Nov. x6

Passengers embark after 8 o'clock eveoing
previaus to sailing date.

Saloons smidship«, large sud airy. Every
attention psid ta comfort of passengers.

Rates of Passage-First Cabin, $40 ta $80;
Second Cabin, $30;- Steerage, $20.

Special discount ta clergymen snd their
families.

For passage apply toa ny Agent af the Com-
pany, or

D. TORRANCE & Ca.
General Agents Montreal.

McNcellaneous,

FOR THE

BEST PLANS,
BEST POLICIES and
BEST CLASSIFICATION

0F RISKS
APPLY TO

THE TEMPERANCE AND CEMERAL LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPARY,:.d

Ask for and read aur circularen;t;
"THE BETTER l.

Correspondence Solicited.
HON. G. W. ROSS, PRE£ssPZIWT,

H. SUTHERLAND, Manager
Head Office-Manning Arcade, Toronto, Ont.

M
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WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
PIRE AND MARINE.

Oapitaland Assola over -$,1,600,000.00
&uLnualînoOmoover -- ,500,000.00

HEAD OFFICE:

Cor Soott and Welington Sts.,
Toron o.

Isurance effected on ail lnds of roperty at
lowest current rates. Dwell gs a tiseir con-
tents iusured on the most favourable terms.
La0se8 Promnptlp and Liberally Settled

LmoeSrNs 1 PEERIEN j! u'Y
Examinatious Oral or Wrs en.

MitS. ME~ N,

237 McCau .tre t.

ST&MPSIVANTEDI
Old Canadian, United States, Newfoundland,

Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, B itisis Columbia,
sud Foreign Stamps wanted, as Ised

25: TO 30 YEAâ~ AGO.
Look up yaur aid letters . For s\suyofzhs

I psyfrom $zta $seacb. Address4q4ugKtamp,
ta

GEOR9GE A. LbOWE,

346 SPADINA AVENUE, TORONTO.

Hereward Spenceer & Go.,
CE'YILON m

TEA MERCHANTSK
ou~ i NG Sv; T. ES

TELEPHONE 1807.Nh.

-o-

453%Yonge Street-
489 Parlisment Street.
278 College Street.

1422 Quen Street West.
igg Wiltou Avenue.
363 Spadina Avenue.

ORNTO GENERAL
VAU ULT 

___1___
Cor. Yonge and Coiborne Sts.

Capital ........... SO E0

lIou. ]Rd. Blake, 4f.V., LL.D.,,Presidest
I. A. Mereditlb EL.D. ~Vc-,sdt
l ob. floki., Q.V., LL.D. 1vcPeet

Under theapproa fthe naroGovernsn
th onpni aceted by the ibCuta
ustice as a Trusts Compauy, sud frem its organ-

ra'tion bas iseen employed b the Court for thse
investment of Court Fuuds. Tise Comayat

DEAN, TRUSTEZ, Al§SUGÀEE suad
n other fiduciary capacities, under direct or suis-
stitutionsry appointmeut. The Coman uso
acts, as A 4îIRE ,, fer X C O Smd
TUC%4i ÊJS E ,; and for the transaction of *Il
financilbses investa mouey, et but rates, in
frst mortgag aud other securitie:- issues snd-
cauntersigns b ids sud debenturp; collectsrents
interests, divid d5, etc. It obvates the need oi
security for A ýstrations, sud relieves indi-
viduals from re po bi s well a front oneroui
duties.

Tise services of Solicitors wiso bring estates or
business ta tise Company are retained. Ai busi'
ness entrusted ta tise Company will be economic-
ally and promptly atteuded ta.

J. W. LANGMUIR, MANAGE«.

Toî*onto Savings and loan C.o.,
10 KIl! BT. WE18T, TORONTO..

Interet ail ed onSavin ucounts &tFOUR PER ENT. front of deposit to

day of wjthd wal. Speoial rates on tins
deposits. Mon taleudc

President. Mamager.

NATIONAL ASSURANCE CO.
ou ' LRELANDi.

INCORPORATED i2as.

CAPI L9 $-- 59000,000.
hief Agent for anada:

MATTHE C. HINS AW, - MONý-5E]AL

WO0 OD MACDONALD
AGENTS roR Toto>rro

36 KING UTIREET BABT.
Agents required in sinrepresented tovns.

STAN DARD
ILIFIE

AS8ýRANCX COIPANYf

Total Âsèira"ces ini Canada, $12,211,M6
Punds Inv'esC.d in Canada, - 0 6,200,000

W. in. RAiVISAY, Ilamager,

eOpRBAL

GiATEFU0 CONOTIA
@o>PPSS rworxREMINGTON TYP 'WRITER

GEORGE BBENGUGH-,
z0.12 Adena de Stre as

TIqOPhOnO 1207-'. TORON,

ti~0ferx$t
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COAL AND WOOD.U

CONGER COAL C i, LIMITER)
GeneralOffice, 6 KingSrIý A sî.

CAMPBELL'
QUININE W;IIE

Lo'~» ~-Lu%% o

qm

a.,O
CURESDYSPEPSIA.
CURESDYSPEPSMd.
CURESDYSPEPS.
Mr. Neil MoNe% ofa Leith,PROMOTES ~Ont., writes: -o e nPROMOTES DEAR SRs,-Fryar u

C arslIsuffered fromnd ei

DIGESTIO 1  tryingworst ftamis, d:san

was oinletlycured.

TECANADA

SUGAR REFININQ'CO.
(Limited), MO14TREAL,

MANUFACTURERS 0F REFINkhD)SUGARS 0F

THE WLL KNOWN BRAND

OP TEE HIGHEST QUALITY ANI) FURITY.
liedo by the La test Procestres, and Newest ansd Best

Mackinery, not turpiessed anywher-e.

LUMVP 891/GR,
In 50 aud zoo lb. boxes.

"CR0 Wl "Granulated,
Special Brand, the finest wbich can bc made.

EXT»RA GRANUVLA TEP,
Very Superiar Quality.

CREI 81GARS,
<Not dried).

YELLOW 81GARS,
Of ail Grades aud Standards.

8YR/PS,
0f aIl Grades in Barrels sud half Barrels.

soLE MAKERS
0f bigh class Syrnps in Tins, 2 lb. sud 8 lb. each.

Onlike theODutch Process
No Aikalios

Other. Clemicals
are uaed in th"

prt-paration of

We Muro & Co's
Breakfast Coc0 al

whick is absoiutelg p#e jand soluble.
t has more t/ian thre s tetrnt

of Cacas mixed with Starch, r1rowroot 1
or Sugar, and la far mare ecanamical,
coting les$ t/tan one cent a cup. It 9
la delicious, naurishing, aud EÂ5ILy 1

SoId ,by Crocers everywhere.

W. Oader & Go., Dorchestor, Mass.
*MINARD'S Liniment for Rheumatjsm.

USE,

oNf WA5H Di
AN LVERY DAPY.

ELIASROCERS & OOY
NODUV NCHRC ELL

NO DUT ON U BELy
Please mention this paper

CUINTON H. MEHEELY qJE11 FOUNBY
TROY, N.?,

MANUFACTURE A SLPERIOR ^ýAn OC
Chureh, Chime and School Balis., BCKBE BLLFOUNDR

BestquIlî Pure per and Tin
CHIMESf,PEAL S DELLS,
Mont Iavorably kot% vr8ayrs0

MENEELY & COMPAN'Y,-WEST TROY, N. , 'ElS
For Clurches, Schols tc. .QIsO C tes
sud Peals. For mon than llsa C tury
noted for superlority over aIl G iers.

HEREST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURING

UR ELSMe'

POWDERED 100

L.YÈ
PUREST, STRONCEST9 DEST.

edyfor use lu au qusautity. For =Makn O1seiteglngWater. Ds Infecung sd a h= na huses. A can equa.s 20 pounôs nal Soda.
8.14 by Ail Gwoeeeps snd Druggags,

COAL.-
LOWEST IRATES

G. T. MaoPOUGALJ.,

COAL ANDY nuD
Ail Orders Promptly Attended ta

138 Qeem 89. East, meat Sherheurme

BOOK(S FOR LADIES&

Aàuutie a mbtefdery. ic, mela.
Ch". 114ami egu rfs.mIim

m . ................

C=12p08eBooet I.1 Eq..sse, sud

et Ensepn. li.. colhleonef
sngus maa, Douces, Uohotonu -- 0 il

tlmyPgàftb Werk. This làthe but
obyu pSblahotd m Ibis bach of

Valser tnid m"à Crookes W.mk a se
Hsw te crocehes. iE,.ikfs ad *"Diy

aadoa eddirectiema Ihstamd.....
Uelw te Lumit and Wha e eLait.. s ne
]Kemmlmgeem mmd Lustre iPaint.

lImg.A complota.Gude e s.the Art...,..a. s
EeusIMUC.. Embretdty Mmd Oolour

d fJIovers. ExplieleInformation for the
vauiema stitchs, Mmd decrlptiosof7o
Iowsm, taillât bey mach eho ddb. vos*
*doIwhât matorilanad whs cohours tem efor the hssvu, aIms, " iassm.sm&uts.,«Chaabfoero. Promu.y aastr sim

EM&WU.g« ad croete. yJmi
J"&.,001.Illhusaios. naetitg, mac-
sm m Md moobt, dealgus sud direction& o le

ILMUdi' VNMOYWeah. Kditod by
aI. eJou.New sudrgo" edios,

ILeure anmd lenegrnum. B7 Jaunie
Ju. Ovov11.o0 iluations....... a s.

Unfmmeek OcaaogegmOof tam&iug
Patter. 13à double.i4» .Ps n; tos.
»"ào Il lelstratleas of Stansplng pst.
tui for Konsn U«,Ondilse sd Rlbbou

lEmbroldory, msgtman sd Lustro
Pakudi, aphabets. mamegrama, brait!-
log pattris,, t...0..,~.

UiM& ... ad UiraPiunCrooes
Wemk. Dosignes for fringu, afghan,

te... .... ......... 0 là
U.ed.t.(Ceok Book nd mdent
Quidte.....0s

n'edora Book et Wenders.,cm.
"alolg doscription& sud iluhstraiousa of

them mut woudeuel woeka af Noterm
MudMaun.............0e

Needlewerk A manuaI Of titchos la
ombroldory ansd drus. werk. by jauni@
Jus.. m.ihilustations. -. a.... 30 o5

*rmmemmmi Eitean. ftu Eubroldoy.0as
Puisse lTlbtue ouDu" ,mok. h..

D-eg. 5S et b os afet7. AMammal etsoia qusto mle

"bma:

Are mBLOOD

A and NEBVJE
They 5UP1%l

icondensek
f arm àzL the sub-
stances needed ta
enrich the Blood
and ta rebuild the
Nerves,thus xnakxng
them a certain and
5.>eedy cure for.ail
disoases arisin g
from inipoyerished
blood ,and shattered

£ nerves, sncb as par-
alysis, spinal dis-
eases, rheumnatismq
sciatica,loss ofrem.

* ory, erysipelas, pal-
S pitationofthbeeart,

scrofula,chlorosis or
green aickuesa, thatni en that affecto So any, etc. Theyhave al specsfte action On the sexuai system of

baoth men and women, retoring loat vigr.y0~WEAK MEN
ýyngand oid), sufferlng fram mental worry,Overwork, Insomrua, excesses, or self-abuse,
Bhudtake theso PitLs. They will restore

Iost energies, bath physical ard'ýnental.
SUFFERUNO WOMEN

&Mcted with the weaknesses peculiar ta thefrmex, such as suppression af the periods, bearingdown paino; weak back, ulcerations, etc., wil
ftnd these pills an unfailing cure.

PALE AID SALLGW GIRLS
should take these Pilla. They enrlch the blaadrestore bealth's roses to the oheeks andci7rect aIl irregularities.

Bzwsnu oiw IàaTTInoNS.These PISa 6resld by ail dealers anly in baxes bearing aurtrade mark or will b. sent by mail, post p ad,
an receipt af price-680 cents a box or 6 for V2.50
THE DR. WILLIAMS MED. GO.,

Brockville. Ont.. or Morristown, N.Y.

rww0upwiaa v iallÈlg à pué. c#., --

SpaithIeso

YaUNG Wî Fa: I wonder the
birds don't came bere any mare.
I used to tbrow tbemn bits of cake I
made, snd- Young Husband:
That accounts for it.

"THit doctor said beyd put me
ou My (cet again in two weekF."
IlWell, didn't he do it ? Il"sile
did, iudeed ; I had ta seli my horse
and buggy ta foot the bill.",

OMAHA Wife: What under the
sun are you doing ? 1Husbard :
Trying ta tic ibis string arcund
my finger. Wife : Why, I did flot
ask you ta lo auy errand. Hlus-
baud : No. This 'Str ing is ta remind
me that I have nothing ta remember
to-day.

A LITTLE miss had prepared ta
recite iu SaLbath schaol the liue
sSearcb the Scriptures." When

the teacher asked for ber verse,
however, she besitated, then brave.
ly uttered the words -- Hut for the

poreition." ws rube
Fih oeght y e Iwas t roulei

wi r a i nmeg wiboesiTe
dtr from mavin it broken.nThe
docnto el t e inbdtfivemo nh
triug t heal pobtsf ailvtas,
purpoet, Itie ail rs sa lves,
leine ts, imen, pui d bIo
188ditcines but wiîha tfI hadlu
s83it boe cair ad that I hadta
sit aan chafifor ud keep mI foot
onother myfoo tou onth: I oud o
t putm oat outrushoundinor

ihrea baod wold rsh eu ti a
is nea sud m le seid rnice
isntualsie Eleven onitwhhreunnin
sedevoapedvn siltonIc rduc
sedet me laa liin fkeieton Ihst
seventy podvsimefourgonîba).e

Hospitai; but I would not, for Iknew they wauld take my kg off.
The doctar then wanted ta aplit il
open and scrape the banc, but 1
was tao weak ta stand the opera-
tion, Que aid lady said it had
iurned ta bhack erysipelas and
couid neyer be cured. I had neyer
beard af Burdock Blood BitVcrs
then, but I read af a minister, Rev.
Mr. Staut, wba had been cured ai
a severe abscess on the neck by
B.B.B., after medical aid had laul-
ed, sud I ihougbt I would try it.
I washed the keg witb tbe Bittes
and toak îbem according ta direc-
tions. After using anc bouîle I
could walk on cruiches ; after taking
tbree, 1 tbrew away the crutches,
took a scythe aud went ta waî k in
the field. At the end of the sixth

-bottle my leg was entireiy healed
up ; picces of lote boue bad
worked out of it and the cords
came back ta their natural places
agaîn. That was niue years ago
aud it bas ncyer brcken out since ;
I can walk five miles to-day as fait
as any one, aud ail this I awe ta
B.B. B., wbich certainly saved my
lcg if nat my life. I cheerfuliy re.
commend it toalal suffertrs. Give
B.B.B. a trial, sud it will cure You
as it did me. Yours truhy, WM.
McNEit, St. Ives, P.O., Ont.

Mr. F. C. Sandersan, tbe drng.
gist cf St. Malys, ont., certifies ta
the entire trntbfulness af the re-
markable staternent made by Mr.
McNec, and says that several other
wouderiul cures have been made in
bis district by thais unrivalled re-
medy for bad blaod, dyspepsia,
biliausuess, constipation, and al
diseases af the stomach, liver

Ia man gels up wben the day
breakF, can he Uc said ta bhave a
whole day befLre him ?

NOAH was the first pitcher on
record. lie "'pitcbcd the ark with
in an~d aith out." The gaine was
finaliy called on account of ramn.

THE anc thing needfu.-Great
potitician : What must I do ta gain
the unanimaus applause (A the
Press? Great Head : Die.

GARFIKLD TEA iS positively s
cure for constipation and sick head-
ache. A'l druggists - 1 it. Trial
package mailed free. \ Addreg
Garfield Tes AgencY, 3177
St., Tarante.

IF tbe early bird which catches
the worm would rush mattersaa
ittie and visit the electric lampa,

he cculd get bis fil ai bugs.
SHE: It certainhy must mean

something wben a man puts a
diamoud ring on a airl's fluger. He
(Cf bard experience) : It means
that be awes some jewciler two or
three hundred dollars.

HaF: I tbink Dolly Griggson is
tertibiy* rude. I was teliiug ber
tune af my best stories thia after-
noon and she fell asheep. She:
Tbat's stiange. She tld me
yesterday that she was tioubhed
with insomfija.

What Can Cuticura Do
Everytblng that i lenlng pr eynsd bean-txyn or the SkIn Salp ad ar f n nan

Cbildren, the CUTIcuBA&
tiO~~ ~.he REMEDIEs wildo. Thel

speedily cure tcing~. ~ and burnlng eczemas,
snd other painful su
disfiguring skin aud
s3calp diseases, cleanse
the scalp of scaly bu-
mors, aud rester@ the
hair. Absolnteiypue

tbey ppealagreeable,and unfa filg,

save your cbildren years of mental as weil as phy&

5kin and Scalp purlfied and beautifled
by CUTICUu.A SoAP. .&bsolutely pure

SACHINO SIDES AND BACK9
Rlip, Kidney, sud Uterine Pains and
Weaknesses relleved ln one mInuteO
by the Cuticura Anti-Pain Plasteo

ithe finit and anly palu.killng plaster.

Eby returu mail, full de-A scrlptîve cîrculars 01
NO W Sud MOODT'U IMPKOVU' r AILOR SYSTEMIS OP DSESI OlYTINS.

B eidsed to date. These, only, are theV4rWgenulue TAILaS SYSTEMES lnvented and
coyihted by PROF. D.W. MOODT. Be-

uary Intelligencec eseaslly a l.rnckly learu ta cut aud re an 4a dent,l u any style teaauyn easur f rla i s
Men aud ecbld ren. tarnjnte guarsiiteed tofit Cerfectly v~tf4ut t lu aýn.

PUREST9 STRGNGESTy BEST@
Cotaine Do Alum, Ammonitýa, me, ant

The Cheapest and Best Medicine
for Family Use ln the World

<JuRES »AND rPuE vNT

OOLD59 0COGB, SORI 1TXROÂTS
flTYLÂXXATZO1q, :RZX,6 lg-
TZSX, ITZVP-ÂLQI.Â, EEÂ-
àlOiZ, TQOT~OE,&lSgàTXÂ
D I ZOl VLT Z T » G » -

CURES THE WORST PAINS in from oe
ta tweuty minuteF. NOT ONE HOUR aterreadiug thi-vadvertisement ueed any onc SUFFEIt
WITH PAIN.

INT9TERNÂLL[y
From 30at 6o drops in haif a tumlerani water

will, nauafew momcnts,cure Cramps, pasms, Saur
Stomach, Nausea, Vomiîing, HeartMsrn, Nervous-
neas, Sîceplessucas, Sick Headache, DiarrhoSu,
D ysentery ,Cholera Morbus, Colic, Ylatnieuncy sud
al Internai Pains

Chilisan F *evradAgue

There is nota reanediai agent in the world thai
wili cure fever sud ague sud all ather malariaus,
bilions sud other fevers, aided by RADWAY'S
PILLS, so quickly as RADWAy'S READY RIE-
LIEF.

lPrIce55âc perbotile. *gold bydau.ug

Dr. RADWAY'SI
Sarsaparillian, Resolvent

A SPECI sic FOaSscCROULA.
Bnihds up the braken-down constitution ,purifies
the blood,restoring hcalth snd vigor Sold by
druggists,$i a bottle.

For DYS FEPSIA sud for the cure of a&l the
disoîders of the Stomach, Liver, Bawehs,1 cou-
stipation, Biliananesa Headache, etc Price 26
cents

DR. RADWAy& Co., Montretl,
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'Potee of the 1MIeeh.
THE Rcv. 1. G. Train, aif Hll, wvas anc ai tihe

leading speakers at the Dublin Christian Conven-
tion. He spoke an IlLack ai Consecration on
IlLufe, Love, Light ; "and at the concludîng meet-
ing he deiivcrcd an address specialiy dircctcd ta
inen on certain conditions ai succcss in life. île
strongly exhorted bis lîsteners flot ta let business,
pleasure, or earthly trouble ta interfère with themn in
their duties ta God. Among the after speakers at
thé Conventian vcre Rev. Samuel Prenter, Rev. H.
Montgomery, Rev. George H-anson, Rev. J. Hudson
Taylor.__________

IT is statcd that a tbousand pensons attended the
ofnnga the new Y. M. C. A. hall last wcck. The

bidn, on the corner ai Pnîncess and Barrie
Strects, Kingston, is bandsome and %vell arranged.
It cost $z 2,500, witb $ 2,000 ai a debt. Mr. Il. A.
Calvin, M.P., President af the local Association,
occupied the chair. There were congratulator>' ad-
dresses dclivered b>' Messrs. T. S. Cale, Toronto;
F. M. Pratt, Hamilton;p D. A. Budge, Montreal;

-Revs. Messrs. Laing, Houston and Mackie, of
*Kingston. Choir mnusic was rcndered. On the twa
Iollowing evenings there were receptions ta the
young ladies and young men ai tht dit>'.

TiHERE i some talk ai repeating the Grindel-
wad Conférences in tht autumn ai next ycar.
The success which attcnded tht meeting, the friend-
ships which were made an the spot, and tht interest-
îng correspondence wbich bas appeared in tht press
on tbe subject, have cncouraged tht promaters of
this year's gathering ta continue thein efforts for the
reunion ai tht Chunches. In some quarters there is
a strong feeling that it %vould be advisabletota old
the next conférence in- England rather than on tht
Continéfit.Tht organizers ai the Grindelwald

*gathering, on-tht other band, are ai opinion that, as
so many clergymen take a holiday abroad duiing
thse autumn, therc is much ta be sairi for cornbining
tihe picnic with tht mare seriaus business ai a reli-
Sious conférence.

A DEPUTA-rioN frorn tht Churcb Missionary Sa-
ciety waitcd an Lard Roscbery, tht Foreign Secre-
tay, reccntly, unging the danger ta their mission in
lJganda should the proposcd withdrawal ai thç
Blritish East Ainica Company' take place without
some other British influence bcing substituted. Ht
expressed a Wish that the Society had laid sone,
.jefinitc proposai, befane him, but promised ta iay
their statements before his colcagues.Sir John
Knnaway, wha introduced tht deputation, said that
thse Society had spent nearly twa and a-bal millions
*in Uganda, and that their bîshop and thirteen mis-
sonaries are deternsincd ta, remain, carne what may.

*It seemns that there are oniy bctivecn 200 and 300
baptized Protestant convcrts, whilst the Roman
Catholic adherents numben 8.ooo.

THELLondon Prcsby1crian says: Alderman
,Knil bas returned very straightforward answvers ta
thse questions addncssed ta hirn by the Lord Mayor
in vicw ai the fact that the alderman carnes the next
ini ttrn for tht hanour ai being clevatcd ta the civîc
chair. Alderman Knil 'says plainly that he will
appoint a Roman Catholic as his private chapiain,
and that he will flot attend the service ofithe Church

:raf Engiand on ceremonial -occasions. A clergyman
Of thse Church ai England wouid, howcver, be asked
10 perionm tht public functions ai the Lord Mayotr's

:lpaiand. a loum tehes would talce the Lord
b!layor's place an occasions ai State attendance at
ciurcis. Whatever 'be the issue of thc Novernbei

electian, Alderman Knills letter lias deait a severe
bloîv to " officiai religion."

A CAPE ToWN correspondent of the Music
I-Ira/d writes: Yoau %viIl be glad ta iearn that I arn
teaching a lot af Fingoes Tonic Sol-fa. They can-
flot understand a word of English, and I have ta
teach them with an interpreter. You will hiardly
belleve it, but in anc lesson cveryone of them could
sing the scale ta the proper sounds, even thaugh 1
dodged themn about and gave themn difficuit intervals.
I tried thern ail si ngly. Some of them have won-
derful voices, and I hope to be able ta do something
îith thcm. I mdst say that up tilt now I have been
ratht~r prejudiced against the system, but 110 I arn
more than a believer in it. J ust consider the fact of
a lot ai raw natives being able ini less than an hour
ta sing anything, pointed out ta them on the modu-
lator. These natives have been obtained frorn up-
country for Coolie purposes, and they live in a Corn-
pound, a kind af barracks. We have a nice roorni
îvhere same af them are being taught ta read and
write, but I arn told mine will be the favourite class.

IiT is the perilous tendency af Churches, remarks
the Cfristiaz Leader, that predominate in anc local-
îty or in anc country ta regard tlxemnselves as the
Church : "The temple af the Lord are we." A
larger survey of Christendom tvould correct this
evil, for the muster raIls af the different sects ai
English-speaking Protestants show that each regi-
ment is large enough ta make itself a power in the
population of the world. It hias been computed b>'
an eager Methodist that even the Church ai Eng.
land with ail its pre.stige cannot claim ta form thc
largest wing, much less tlhe prepandcrating ane.
There are, according ta, this authority, twcnty-five
millions ai Methodists, twenty millions ai Anglicans,
white Presbyterians, Congregational.ists and I3aptists
make sixty millions amongst thcm. Unhappily the
effective farce of an army neyer equals that upon
papcr. Many on the rail neyer answver the cal. If
tlîey did do so their combined cnthusiasni might be
used ai the Divine Spirit ta repeat Pentecostal days,
and add daily ta the Churches at the rate ai five for
every hundrcd.

A NIEETI.?G was reccntly held in Chicago under
the auspices afithe American Sabbath Unian and the
Columbian Sunday Association, for the purpose ai
cammending the action ai Congress in clasing the
World's Fair an Sunday. An audience of about five
thousand persons %vas in attendance, and lis tened
with înterest ta the exercises. Colonel Elliatt F.
Shepard, ai New Yark, presidcd. He called atten-
tion ta the wark ai the badies represented ini creating
a public sentiment that Congress dare not ignore,
and exprcssed his pleasure that the Fair had been
placed on a high moral level. Petitions had bc.en
circulated and 25,800,000 signatures had been oh-
tained ta an appeal for nation.al aÂd to a Sunda>'.
clased Exposition, the anc rtsuhI being the act ai
Congress apprapriating $2,500,oao, with the Sunday-
closing condition. Other addresses wcrc by Mr.
Josf.ph Cook, Dr. Herrick Johnson, Dr. Henson and
Mr. George Royal, ai the Brathcriiood of Locomo-
tive Engineers. Mr. Rayai, ini a bni speech, ex-
pressed thc satisfaction ai the locomotive engincers
that the Fair is ta be ciosed an Sunday. The occa-
sion'.was characterized throughout by great enthu-
siasm.

TriE Chiriçiai Lcader says : The Czar ini his
orthodoxy crusade bias gone sa far as ta dismiss
from the railway service ai the mare important
gavernment railways ail servants îvho do, nat beloî *g
ta the athodax Greek Church, and' in future none
other will be employed in these systenis. In Rus-
sia this is put down to, the machinations cf M.
Pobcdonatsieff, the new Minister af Public, War-
ship, and Procurator-General ai the Hoiy Synod,
through whom the Czar does most ai his, dirty wark.
Despatches fiaîn Russia tel us that the Russians
have withidrawkn fiom theè Paniirs,.but only >because

,the approach ai winter Was blocking' up;thepasses,
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and neitlier the Afghans nor the Chinese could be
induccd ta sdi tIhe Russians provisions. The aiarmi
in this country with regard ta the Russian invasion
ai the Pamirs wvas chiefi>' one ai ignorance. China
neyer gives up ground %vbîch she lias once ciairned,
and she wiIl move troops an the Pamirs which,
though they may take yçars ta converge, ivili ulti-
mately swveep out any possible Russian force ; but so
wvell does Russia kinov this that she îvill neyer at-
tempt a settlement there so long as these high
tabielands, the '«roof of the world," are ciaimed by
the Celestial kingdoni, and its pig-tailed, almond-
cyed mandarins.

Foiz the first time in its histor>' the Evangelical
Alliance held its annual conference in Dundee.
Elaborate preparatians for the reception of the
guests %vere rade, and a heart>' weicome %vas accord-
cd tbem on Monday evcnîng in the Kinnaird Hall.
Lard Provost Mathewvson and Revs. A. Inglis, J.
Reid and J. E. Houston delivered bni addresses
on behaîf ai the inhabitants of the city, the former
declaring that the Alliance had 'videned the symipa-
thies ai Christian people as ta the wants of human-
ity, and had gîven ar. impetus ta Christian influence
in carrying on good wvork ai every kind. The wel-
corne wvas acknawledged by Lard Kinnaird, in the
absence ai the President, Lord Polwarth. Dr.
Boedekcr, who clairned ta, speak in the narne ai Ger-
many. Austria-Ilungar>', ]ohemnia and Russia,
stated that notwithstanding ail the persecution and
împrisonment in Russia, the Stundi6ts ivere filing
the land. In lis annuai statement, the Secretary,
Mn. A. J. Arnold, reported that within the past few
manths the powver ai the Alliance bad' been icît at
Constantinople, and an orden issued by the Govern-*
mient ta clase ali Protestant schoois had now been
suspcnded. Last year thcy had added 430. mrein-
bers. Tuesday wvas devoted chiefly ta the considera-
tion of two papers, one by, Rcv. J. Fox, of Durham,
on " Truc Cathalicit>'," and the other by Rev. J.
Unquhart an " The Postulates ai the sa calied High-
er Criticism." Mr. Urquhant asscrtcd that aur fore-
fathers destroying the iniallible popes af Romnish
superstition ivas ai littie use if wc were now ta put
in their place infailible papes ofithe bîgber criticism.
H-e contendcd for the Divine authorship af the
variaus books ai the Old Testament, and said it was
for the Evangelical Alliance ta, uphold that vîew.

CONCERNING the trouble in the Metropolitan
Tabernacle aven the appointrncnt ai a successor ta-
Mn. Spurgeon, the Br-itisitWel says: Our readers
will deplare the sonetvhat unseemly proceedings
takcing place at the Metrop3litan Tabernacle. Sa far
as we can sec, Dr. Pierson's friends are entîrcly ta
blaine. The trouble cornes frorn the source ai troublé
in most Engiish Nanconforrnist Churches, the at-
tcmpt by a iew ta lord it aven the many, and ta
prevent the general feeling irons having free and full
expression and autbority. There is Surely nothing
unreasonabie in many memabers ai the Metrapolitan
Tabernacle wishing that the son ai the late eminent
pastr-a minister who has alrcady pravcd himsclf
an acceptable preacher, and wblose experience is con-
siderable-%hotild succeed bis father. They are en-
titled ta, have this put ta the body ai the membens,
and-decided by tbcm. As ta Dr.. Pierson, they have
a perfect right ta knoiv what his communications
ivith the deacons have been. It is certain that Dr.
Pierson at anc pcriod said that hie was flot a Bap-
tist, and neyer would becomie a Baptist, but it is now.
said that hee bas retreatcd ftomn this position. -He
may be assured that in England no qualit>' is bettor
iiked than perfect straightiortvardness and frankncss,
and no gaod will be donc by him or his iriends in
seeking ta parry fair questions. We are requested
from various sources ta correc, the statement 6f last
îvcek that the deacons were standing out for.Dr.
Piersan against the congregatian. We are assured,
an the best authority, that several deacons are
favaurable ta Mr. Thomas Spurgeon. A Church
meeting. should be held without -deiay, and ail inj
authanity at the Tabernacle should understand thit
the trne for privacy has came ta an end. What
theyïdo. now is practically donc in the-hearing cf the
world.1
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DR. GREGGs sHORT 111.5 TOp, 0E RESBYTER-

JAN!SàlfINLCA NADA.

DY KNOXONIAN.

It bas aiten been alleged that thet Preshyterian ministers
af Canada contrihute littie or notbing to literature. Publish-
crs ai magazines and of other kinds ai fugitive littrature tell
us that il is very difficult ta procure a svfficient amount ai
suitable mnatter witb any degree ai regularity. Tht inierence
is that Canadiau ministers eitber cannot or nill not uje their
pens.

Is this inférence correct? Pcrbaps it is ta a certain ex
lent. The conditions under which the grtat majority ai Ca-
nadian ministers work make writing difficuit for ail and im-
possible ta many. Two sermnons every week and a prayer.
meeting address, pastoral visitation and visitation ai tht sîck,
society meetings innumerable and associations witbout end;
Cburch courts and cammittees, anniversaries and funeras-
these and other engagements that faîl ta the lot ni every
minister leave preciaus little lime for writing. Good writing
implies good readiag, and gond reading implies a gaod
library, and a gond ibrary implies money. This is tht ule
in many a mranse. Il is aIl very well ta say that a minister
should bave tht Il liîerary instinct," but wben poverty cames
in at tht doar tht liîerary instinct is likely ta go out at tht
wndew, or through the stovepipe, or any ather openîng il
can fiad. That some men with small salaries preserve as
much literary instinct as tbey bave s a miracle equal in
magnitude ta tht scandai that some other men with generous
salaries and large libraries cannaI speak or write decent
English.

Perbaps there may be anaîber reason why Canadian min-
isters do net contribute geaerously ta literature. Thert are
several reasons why even the best ai wriers write. Ose af
these reasons is financial. Pethaps a marked cheque might
stiniulate production. Even a Preshyterian minister can
hardly be expected ta work for notbing and board himseli.

'Years age a young Canadian minister wbo had lust re-
turned frana Scoland said he noticed ont markcd point of
difference between Scotch and Canadian ministers. Scotch
ministers always taiked about tht last book, or tht lasî great
speech, cr the last leading article, or tht last gret debate,
wbile Canaduan ministtrs generally indulged in some smail
talk about tht last meeting ai Presbytery or of some cain-
milnce. Allowance thould be made for tht fact that aur
friend spent most of bis lime in Edinburgb. Perhaps if he
bad travelled a litle he would have iound that the clerical
talk lest somne or lis iterary flavour. It shouid aiso be e-
inembered that tht chances for obtaining and retaining the
liteary instinct in Scotland are a bundred ta one as cona-
pared witb Canada. StilI there is eoough in tht camparisan
ta make a Canadian mninister think if he bas tht necessary
apparatus for that kind ci exercise.

Did yau ever notice the fine literary laste in a certain line
that aid Irish ministers ollen have ? Meel ont of these aid
gentlemen, and bis rirst enquimy is, "Did you read that
article in S-and-So?" or "ldid you read So-and-So's
speech?" ' Usually tht speech or the article is in tht contra-
versial line, but let that pass. We have the hanourta kaow
îwo fine aid Irish clerical gentlemen who invariably ask il
yau have seen something in curent liteature as soon as they
bave said good-day. Il is a genuine pleasure te meet a min-
ister ci that variety.

Dr. Gregg bas dont bis ;full share ai literary work far
the Presbyterianism ai Canada. His last book is bis btSt.
Nathisig mort useful in tht shape ai a book bas ever been
afféed te aur people. We shall ot say that though cailed
"lshort"Ilil contains ail that is worth icnawing aboùt tht
Pesbyterianism of Canada, but il may be saieiy said that it
cantaîns as much as most eaders will care ta know. Tht
man wbo bas tht facs ofithis book at bis fioger ends may
turn ta same other knd of literatume wth tht feeling that he
knaws ail tht leading events in the istory ai bis own
Cburcb. Ht may aise feel assured that he need neyer refuse
bis contribution te any cf tht Schemes af tht Cburch because
sufficient information bas net been given, for tht last iorty
pages cf D. Gregg's bokîs a succinct but eadable account
cf tht diflerenit praiedîs for whicb tht Church asks maney.
frana ber people.

Beginning wih the first appearance ci Preshyteriatis in
tht Maritime Provinces, Dr. G..egg traces up every branch
ai tht Presbyterian famiiy until ail become meged in tht
union 06 1875. The arigia ai eacb stream is foutid, and tht
stream carefuliy follawed until they ail flowed mbt ont in
tht Victoria Hall in Montreal seventeen years aga. And we
venture te say there are few Presbyterians in Canada wbo
know baw niany Presbyterian Churches bave exsîed, we
shall net say flourished, in this country. Tht Preshyterian

,capacity for dividing and emaining divided must have been
aimest infiite in those early days. Tht oniy part ai Dr.
Gregg's book that requires anyîbing like severe study i5
tht part in which he treats cf tht diflercat Presbyterian
Churches in tht Maritime Provinces. Tht fault is flot Dr.
Gregg's. Here, as eveywhere, he writts with transparent
clearntss, but tht Churches are se rnany and tht naines se
mucb alike, each being tht IlSynod " cf samething. ane can
hardly beip geting mixed. Perbaps jot lcowe bad bis eye
aù Maritime Presbyterianism when bc laid "tht smaller tht
pib tht fiercer the rats figbt."1

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

Along with the mure generalhistary ai eacb Cburch, Dr.
Gregg gives a sketch ai the mission and other work each
branrb accomplished. The histary af calleges is sketched,
and the rinmes ai the professors given ; the misgions are de-
scribed and the names of the missionaries duly honoured.
Dates abound, but the sketches ire anything but dry. EverY
scheme is traced fram its origin ta its prescrnt position if it
stili lives, and if it has passed away its funeral is duly re-
corded.

The last iarty pages ai the book would make a revolu-
tion in the Church if praperly circulated. There we have
the leading facts about the work in Honan, ini Formosa, in
India, in tht New Hebrides, in Trinidad, in the North-West,
and in every other place in which wark is being donc. The
names ai the missionaries are given, and ail the otbcr inior*
miatian that any reasonable man could desire. The present po-
sition of the six divinity halls is alsa described, the rinmes af
the profésýors given and the whole educational machinery ai
the Churcb put beiore the reader in a few paragraphs. The
other scbemes are also discussed, and when the reader lays
down the volume he knaws as mucb about the Church as it is
necessary for 1dm ta knaw, unless be happens ta be a specialist
ini some lint.

Dr. Gregg's style is sa well known that it is not necessary
ta say anytbing about thet hteraty execution of thlis volume.
There is not a faggy sentence or a superfluous word in it
from beginning ta end. Thaugh a marvel ai condensatign, it
is nat by any means dry. Hand-books are usually bard read-
ing, but this anc certainly is not. The author has the rare
faculty ai saying thizigs in the fewest possible words, and ai
arranging bis matter in mathemnatical order livithout that
stiffness af style wbich unskilled condensation suo oten brings.

We know of nathing that wauld help the Church more
than a general circulation ai this book. It is mare than
time that aur young people kncw their awn Church bas a
history ai which no marn need bc asbamed. It is also more
than tîme that the miass ai aur people bad the work ai the
Church placed before them in the iorm in whicb il may bc
found in the last forty pages ai this history.

THJE PREA CHER FOR THlE AGE.

The following are the principal portions ai the inaugural
address delivered by Professor Ross, B.D, at the apeniog af
the present session in tht Presbyterian College, Montreal:.
This is a theme closely connected with the department which
bas been so solemnly committed ta my care and ai sarte in-
terest ta every minister ai the Gospel, every lover ai the souls
af men. When we use the term Ilpreacher " we do flot
generally include the wide variety ai the pastor's duties under
il. We think af that sngle function ai bis mînistry whicb he
dischargcs wben in the presence ai the worsipping assembly
hc delivers bis message. But we can hardly dissociate that
act irom ail the mental and spiritual preparatian whicb en-
ables him ta obtain and hold tbe attention ai mcn and ta
wisely influence their bearts and consciences--by the truth.
By Ilthis age » 1 mean flot only ta.day but to-morrow, sa far
as it is given ta us short-sighted mortals ta imagine wbat its
character sball bc.

It is no easy matter ta apprebend arigbt the spirit ai aur
awn time. The features ai modern lue are so camplex, the
departments ai knowledge sa manifold, the iundamental ideas
ai the differcat schools ai thought se radically différent that it
15 almost impossible ta undcrstand and truly estimate them
ail. Motet-ver, aur point cf vitw izs s close ta the things et
ta-daythat there ii ne rorn for the right perspective for iully
nmeasuriug their tendencies and consequences. In the mighty
seetbing world in wbich aur lot is cast there are many wha
tbink that the trend ai thaught is going dlean aWay irom the
Cburch and ail ber concerns, and that soan she wiIl be leir
sitting on some mass cavered rock, a mere archoeological
curiosity. Ta many wielders cf the editarial pen who teed
their influence and magniiy thfc¾. office, the preacher seems a
very small man indeed, utterly insignificant in the mighty
social, industrial and political turniail in which tbcy bear 50

large a part. Sa they aten introduce bim with an apology
and dismiss him with a sneer. Ta many abstract tbinkers,
Church services are a wearisome repetition, and the sermon
an anachronism. They canceive af the preacher as Iltoil-
ing tbrough bis narrow raund af systematic dogmas, or
creeping along some low level ai schaol.boy morality, cr ad -
dressing the initiated in mystic phraseology," but tatally desti-
tute af ail originality or practical power. At best they regard
hlm as marking a stage in the develapment af humanity as tt
pile ai chips and rubbisb indicates where the ebbing waters
once staod. Even some defenders cf the Christian faith speak
with ill.disguised cantempt ai the feeble performances af the
pulpit in the anward march oi moral ide and advanred
thaught to.day.

But tht preacher dues net really need ta apaloRize for bis
appearance among men. Ht is vindicated by the calai the
Eternal burned deep an bis owa sontl; by the anguish of
perishing bumanity crying aut for the gospel ai tuth framn
znany a cîty slum, and darkened tribé, and distant isle ; by
the public iniquity and private vice ai naminaliv Christian
nations whicb loudly demand that the prapbet!s voice shal be
lified in stern denuinciatian of tht wrang; by thet ruth itself,
wbich urges Wibin hlmf like' tht pent.up fires of a smotbered
valcano, t-tiusing ta be confined.

It is nat enough te éc~l that bc bas of gaod. and substan.-
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tiai riglit a place among the influences whîch are maulding
men. To reach the full limît ai bis power he must believe
that he bolds tht office whicb was ordained from ail eternity,
in tht flnese ai tht Divine wisdom, that mon thereby nimght
be saved. He is an ambassador from tht caurt af beaven ta
cITer ta his iellaw children ai dlay tht wealtb cf Gods love
and tht riches ai tht eternai glory, and ta expound ta thern
the mnanner ofilîfe hy wbich thîs happy cansummnation miay be
attained.

1. Tht Christian preacher for this age must be a min or
wide acquaintance witb truth. 1 pause net ta speak ci a deep
personal trust on tht Son af God and a grawing lukeness ta
bîm. Such an experience bas been a fundatiental retllore.
ment ai tht Gospel ministry since tht day ai Pentecost. Aiter
this, bis pre.emincnî qualification is a full and sympathetir
knowledge af God's revealed will. Ht ougbt ta bave a deevr
and mare critical knowledge ai tht Scriptures than the
average niembe- ai his congregation, for otberwisc it willnont
be very inspirirag for tbern ta listen every Sabbath ta what
they bave known by beart for years. The standard ci
Biblical knowledge is rîsing among tbe Christian wvorl<e, s
of ev'ery congregation, and to maintain bis position tht
preacher will nced to workc.

Inraddition ta this he must needs lay al apheres ai investi.
gation under tribute ta furnish him for bis calling. Time wasi
wben he needed ta know only tht mysteries ai scholastic thea.
logy, and be might move among his parishianers as ignorant
as a babe unborn of their callings, their trials, their hopes and.
fears. Ht was often a man ai another world than theirs. The
average bearer among tbem migbt have used the language oi
Tennyson's 1'Nortbern Farmer " concerniag bis experience
in Church. But to-day tht barriers ai ministerial caste have
been broken clown by the rising tidt cf general culture, and
the preacher must balà bis audience more by tht power ai -i
trutb and less by the farce cf traditional nespect. No mnere
proiessional knawledge is sufficient ta qualify him for bis
arducus tasks. Although he must still be tht man ai Ont
Bock be will flot do it or bis calling justice unless he is far
more. Ht must grasp the conditions af ilue under which
every ont of bis people ]ives and carris bis bread ; and ht
miust know something cf what is passing thtrough tht minai
oi al classes ai men.

Ta be more speciflc, tht philasopby oclan age is too closeiy
connected witb its tbeology te allow tht preacher ta remnain
ignorant ai its leading characttristics. Besides, the funda-
mental arguments di Christian apology lie ta-day in the
transcendental realm.

In tht region of science a new world bas been uniolded ta
Ibis generation. I was glad ta read tht statement ci a lcad-

the new books o science were sold ta clergymen. These

books contain a mine as illustrations ai spiritual truth ; tbty
are usually models ai style, and their matter is most stimulat-
ing ta tbought. Especially dots tht preacher need ta bave a
clear idea oi aIl tht ramifications cf that giant cff-spring ai
nîneteenth century thinking, tht migbty idea ci developmnent.1
It was a subject ai much laugbter tweniy-five years ago, but1
ta-day tht merriment is rapidly dying away. Althougb in the
realmi in whîch it originated it is hardly more than a working
bypothesis, it is naw influencing philasophic, scientific and
theologic thougbt much mort than almost any single muid
can undtrstand. Many cfitis far-reacbing conclusions are
evidtntly destined ta become part cf tht permanent mental
possessions cf mankind. The very men who argue mast
strongly against il think in its terms, use the speech il bas
fraxntd, and have oblaned a new canception af the universe
by ils means..

Its outccme in ont dir ection appears in those critical
theories cf the crigin ai aur Scriptures whose warp and woof
every preacher ai the PresbVterîan Cburch cugbî ta 1mai,
flot that he might inflict them fram tht pulpit on a simple-
minded people, but that he my satisiy bis own mind and tht
mincis ai any intelligent enquirers, and, especially, lest ait Do
disant day he rnay lot coxstituied a jadge cf yhat is the -true
position in regard ta tbem. In tht department cf social
science many vexed questions emerge, mast closely connected
with public .morals, and no pastor can rightly divide the Word
ai God to-day wtbout occasianally tauching an tbem. Tht
young artisanE cf bis congregation will came ta bim for ad-
vice about tht attitude they should take towards certain
labour arganizatians wbich are now found in almest eves
cammunity, and he wil need te bet able rightly te tstimatî
their code cimorals, and theirultimate tcndency. Perhaps it
will sometimes be necessary for him ta advise bis people
about tht use ci thase extremely dangeraus weapeas wbîch
we caîl strikes. A grave respansibility rests cn him amid the
issues ai ta-day lest, on the ont band, be become a narrai
demnagogue, or, on the ather, tht mere watchdlog cf the mona-
polist against the inalienable rights.cof man.

As an antidate te tht deprtssing effect which the wide-
spread and able unbelief ai te-day may have upon bm, 1
would reccmmend tht bistory ai Christian Missions and Evan-
gelistic effort. He will find iti a most profitable and inspiting
part ai bis equipmenînta follow tht reat mevements ai
Christian actîvity al over tht eartb, and ta observe bow fully
Jehovah bath implemented Mis promises ta tht faithiol
Cburcb, in tht power ai thet ruth and tht plentitude ci the
Spirit among tht heathen a broad, and tht lapsed and careless
at home. And if thebhistory Of these present 'movements lie
instructive tht narrative ofithe pat is neot ess profitable. Hte
who knaws the mind of the Church C atholic frdm the beglat-
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ig ai ber history will flot bc guilty of propounding somte re-
jtcted heresy with ait tht gravity oi a new itscovery of trutb.
Nor wil he suffer himself to be seriously alarnied by the new
theology or the igber criticism. Many similar movornents
bave been met and incorporated intc the Church's hie, In
Ibis age alSO shqwilt easily absarb ail the trulli which these
invesigators have ta offer, and blow the chaft mb a blivion.

The prcacher ai to-day must bc a student of the signs ai
the imes. 1 do nat nleau by this terni that mcîhad ai inter-
pretiug the Scriptures which fiads a third-rate French painti-
cianoan a white horse ini the Apocalypse, or which gitans (roum
the language ai Daniel a knowledge ai the last things flot
atained by the Son oi God. But 1 mean cultivating the
power ta grasp the tendencies of modern thought, the abiity
ta sec waetber the main current is flowng that we may be able
to influence il, and ta use il in the service af the Lard.

It has been well said, "The warld maoves ar.d we must
move with it il we are ta be ni nov use ia il as preachers.
Truth, no doubt, is ane and unchanging, the Gospel knows
no variation, but the changes which have came on mca,
through the counties variety ai influences that affect them,
nay titcesitate altératiaons in aur mode af presentin,,, the
truth. Human language changes, miodes ai thought change,
human convictions change, and ail this must bc takea itt
accouai by thase wbo would bc wise in wnaîag saus.-
(Oliver: IlWhat and Haw ta Preach'] For example, we need
to bc able ta uaderstand the risc ai a mavemeot like the Sal-
vatian Army, ta apprehend what lemenîs were wanting in
the Christian Church which the labour ai ibis new organiza-
lion supplies, and what there is in bunian nature among the
lower classes ai society ta which it can sa powerfully appeal.

Il might be abjectcd ta ail Ibis that ils acquisition would
make every minister an Admirable Crichion, and that there
is no imei for it amid the pressing and inultitudinous dulies ai
modern pastoral lufe. Then il is the more necessary that ail
the years ai préparation for the ministry should be crowded
wih diligent and wiscly selected readiag, and ncoî wasted in
otLer pursuits, however pions or apparentty useful.

Again, we in the pastorale ougbt la consider whether we
are not suffering ourselves ta be saddled with innumnerable
social and executive trifles whicb do not sa clasely pertain ta
ot work as the investigation ai the themes 1 have menîioned.
There is ample scopie for reflectian wbether we mighî flot
profitably rmake ron.n for saime ai these things by reiusing ta
continue a number ai ibose iributes which the religious
Madame Grundy exacts ai us under pain af her dispîtasure,
but which yield us no adequate retura. And besides we need
ta study the art af mastering the priaciples ai a subject with-
ouI burdtning ourselves wiîh ail ils complir.ated details ; we
ueed taobe able ta tear the vitals out ofa book with precision
anddespatcb, anid'to cultiý'te thé iacuItý ai discovering
epocb.making books tbat we may grasp the meaning and atti-
tude ai aur age throngh them.

Il. The Christian preacher for ta-day must bc a man af
noswerving layalty la îruîb. This means that bce must preacb
troin bis own txpérience and according ta ils interpretatian ai
the word. Ht must be as far as possible froni îampering
witb bis moral or even witb bis intellectual conclusions. If hie
speaks il must bc because he believes with ail the force ai a
clear conviction and feels with tvery fibre af a sensitive beart.
Amnîd the many subtît teniptatians ta disregard titis obliga-
tion with whicb we art assailed ta.day, tht preacher needs a
high endowmcnt ai that moral energy wbich we catI manli-

Iu thai dtligbtful book, Il'The Preacher and His Models,"
whicb almost every minister and theological studeat bas
been rtading titis lasi year, Dr. Staîker says: The polisit
given by éducation tells, noa doubt, but the size ai tht primor-
dial mass ai manhaod tlls still mare. . . . People do flot
noir respect tht cîoth unness îbey find a man inside afi it'

The comman conception ai the minisîrv, especially
amang i!Teligiaus young men, is that il is flot a manly
,iocation. They stemi ta bave the impression thaithere is anà
eerentoaima, snealcing, efreminate insincerity about il;
that it is a calling wbose memnibers irorn, a thitd sex, s0atai
the buman race is camposed af men, womer. and clergymen
(enumtraed ini the descendiàg scale). Thty havt imbibtd
the notion thnat the preacher must bc coddled by a différeni
mnode ai address, a different kind af diet and a different
aethod 01 treatment fram that whicb tbey accord ta allier
moen. Tbey imagine that be is a soit putîy kind ai a man on
whom every pas ser-by caJîtcave the mark ai bis knuckles if
'he be sa minded, but wbose unspeakable weakness -il is
=tnrous ta treit î iî hebcvcry greatest consideration. They
fancy him ont who lives on public cbarity, and wbo rarely
* gve.s a quid ftro quo, who requires a special. rate whtn bc
trivels, and wber be buys gonds and aver wbose property lte
State must suspend its right ai taxation, because il is a de.
cent and religions tbing ta do sa. Ih is only a short step tram
ail Iis ta regard lte preacher as subscribing à crccd which
le no langer believes, and' preaching doctrines répugnant ta
bis awn reason for a marsel af bread[Ib ere have been
Individuals whose character tvidently b~ek ibdis concep-

'lion these critics sid, «"Wbat a puty sûib a fine fellow," tc.
Naw, although there may bave been bere and titere samne

* Roonfs for such an opinion, il neïer was a truc piture ; aiid
;à oght ta be, and really is, an anachronism to-day. Nomnan
is readier ta endure barduess- than thé good saldier ai jes us
Christ. But bc mùst, zmore than everj be prepared ta stand
before ail, men à ntbe gratrnd ao' bis tmué .rùânhood, and
tKtive the came tréatiment as ail others.. Ht must bave ini
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bim such a keen sense ofitonour, such a sensitii', chivalrous
spirit that bce will decline any special advantage accorded ta
him on thc ground ai some medîoeval concepton ai bis office.

Tht preacher's loyalty ta trutit must flot only be a manly
fairncss, lte soul ai honour, but also a fearless, iteroic bravcry
which dates everything for God and thte iigbest interests ai
maakiad. We need aaw a bigher order ai courage than that
with which aur fathers faced bbc lire ; a courage which is nat
only the instinct af battle which nerves ibseli ta do and endure
whea somte conflict draws near ; but aIea with calm, cnduriag
patience stands by an uapopular cause in ils weakest boum
whirh esists the domination ai natrrw prejudices and tra-
ditionalismn within tht Cburch as well as ber comman lacs
without ; and whîcb pcrseveringly sans and mines at public
opinion until tht unwelcome truth ie uaiversally acknowledged
and appropiat action iollows. Tht Presbyterian. Citurcit
will always expect a higb order ai courage in bier miaisters.
The raditions of ber martyrs, confessors and cavenanters
ought toa inspie aitliber children ta stand by their convictions
thougit the heavens fail. Her puipit is no place for poltroons.

Seldom did lte preacher need a more deinite iaitb, a
stouter-hcarted courage ai conviction, or a more unswerving
loyaity ta lrutb Ihan at tht present lime. Most poweriul and
hastile forces are aroiund us neutratizing aur influence, and
undoing aur work ; and la weak moments we will bc olten
îempted ta abandon te unequal sîrile. Whai mean lte
echots ai a conflict, almost like a civil war, which bave
scarcely died away fron i-nie af the states ai the neighbaum-
ing Rcpublic? Are titese the first throes af a gigantic
social slruggle in which tht class degradation, and tbe politi-
cal and economic abuses oi ail Europe will be paintully
ataned for by tvery land ?

What means tbc match ai aur Churches up among the
habitations ai tht weaitby and away (rom tht dwellings ai tht
poor in almast ait aur large centres ai population? is the
Gospel afijesus Christ la, became a perquisite af the cuîtured
and well to-do and for that reason an offence ta hlm who
most needs ils consolation and ils inspiration ta rightteous-
ness ? Has the itonest artisan been soured and made tht
encmy ai Godes trutb by tht careless cantempi ofaua aristocra-
tic Christianity? Il so, il will bc largeîy in vain for us ta îry
ta reclaim himi by tht ciîy missianary ailer he bas been
alienaîcd in spirit. We bad better make beroic efforts ta
maintain tht primitive ideal ai the Hanse ai God wherc the
rich and the poar met together before the Lord who is tht
maker ai thein ail.

The worsbip af maicrial things bas, in tnany quarters,
wholly superseded tht worship af God. Unscrupulous
meîhods in public lite are applauded by à large part alte
population as consummate statesmnanship. A. black, dismal
stream af pnverty, anguish and crime is fiowing ahit ver the
land lrom tht organîzed iniquities ai tht liquar îraffic. Gamb-
ling is stili the amusement ai many, and the seriaus employ-
ment aif not a few. Conscience and self-respect are foreign
ideas ta a vast number ai men.

Within tht paie ai the Protestant Churcb there is muct
weU . fitted la make a t-mid man uneasy. Tht great question
with many able scboiars is-Havc we a supernatural revela-
lion at ail, or have we simply a sacred literature, witich is, sa,
fat, tht higbest expression ai tht religiaus facuhty in man, but
witich in fits tumoi will be supplanled by samcîhing higher and
better in the great evolution ai bumnaniîy under tht influence
af tht Zeitgeist. Amang sorte believers in a revelation tht
atonement is rcpudiated, ai least in ils aid bistoric sense, and
tht appeal is once moret ta tht Covenant ni warks. That
sacerdotal systemn which cannects ail grace with a figment ai
apastolic succession grows daily ntae arrogant and uncam-

prmsing. Sacramentalismn is once mort rearing ils bead
weewe sbould least expect ta flnd it. Tht methods eni-

pîoyed for reviving the Church's lufe are 100 olten mechanical
and their rtsuts transitai-.

Tht preacher may shut bis cyts ta these tendencies and
keep on bis own way. But il isi better for bu ta look tbraugit
îbemn and beyond îhemn if bc can. Sureîy in ail these things
there is a loud cati for loyalty ta Itrutit on tht part af imuwto
hopes taleadnmenta Gadin Christ. Sometimes bis difficulty
wiII be ta maintain that courageous iaith in truth'and
rigbteousness wbich is sa necessary for grappling sùcccssiuîly
witb bis work.

Ht may be greatly helped by considering tht adaptation
afube Gospel ta tht deepest needs ai man, by remembering
ils pasi triumpits over the lare oai-tht wise and tht might ai
tht sîrong, by grasping the confident predictians af tht HaIy
Scripttures whicb outdine a certain victory for lte trutb, but
most ai ail by close conmmunion with the HoIy One. Ht who
maintains au ntbroken teltowship with t Eternal wiil bid
ltai belortelite light and majesty ai that divine presence the
mists ai earîh wiil cltai- away <'Ht that dwelleth n the
secret place ai tht Most Higb shaîl abide under tht shadow
ai tht Aîmigty" Ht yull catch sometbing ai tht dignity,
stabiîity and imperturbable caîni ai the Infinite Ot. Obtain-
îng snme glimpses ai tht future fromn 'tht divine point ai view
he wilh flot allow bimscîi ta bc consumtd with impatience,
nar petulant anxiety about resulîs. ' BRe titat believetit shalh
flot make haste."

il 1. Tht Christian breacher for ta-day nceds ta be a man
ai skill and power ian using t-ut. Ht oughî flot ta be wiat
is called in Scatîand "1anc o) God's gawks,"ant encyclo-
paffia ai knowledge or a maving conscience, or bath coni-
bined. Ht must be a man ai action, àt clearheaded, quick-
wiîîed, whle.souled i-foamer I His mental endowmients, and
especially bis wealtb aofittàrt and vigour ai devotioailift,will i ndeed be uselul in a higit degret as he lives an -eamnest,
holy lite among men, for in sa doing be reproduces tth ie
af tht greai exemplar, tht Son af God. Character in the
preacher is ai vast impartance. But in addition ta ibis be
is tht active. champion ai tub, au auîside conscience ta the
sinner, the awakener ai new and bigber liethmougbout the
wbole cammunuty in wich bc dwells. He must not onty be
armed with tbe sword ai trutbh but bce-must know how ta
wield il in caurageous and successini battît "for tht Lo)rd.
Té obtain tht love and respect of a Christian c6niregation
and ta minîster ta, the needs oi 'ts onembers for *a liietime is
no, very difficult task with ordinary. grace. 'But to conquer
the kngdom- a itii, ta reclaini the devotees af vice, ta
côunteract tht-spirit oi woridliniess,. ta bring the wbole cam-.
munity ûe3rer ta tht ,spi-it ,of Cbit tbïn' We fouad :, is
bard, bear:-breaking womk. . To accomplisb it ?-morÏ~than in-
struction is needed'; instruction.as a moins 1t6 -an e nd, viz.,
spiritualýqùickîn!ng. White t il- wisè ta make every njùnc-

lion ta, duty or la tht enjaymcnb ai privilege i-est on a flrm,
doctrinal basis, lte gi-cat need af man is flot knowledgc, but
lie. Tht warsî man in Mlontreal knaws mare titan the bcst
man can do. Hence lte cryiag need for power in lte preacit-
er ta arouse lte dormant conscience aad awaken te whole
higiter man. Almost evemy writer on peaching tas tried
ta analyze that element ai ministerial efficiency whicit we
calIl «power, " and bas iailed. It bas been painted ouIttat
every kind ai power is in ils own nature indescribable.
Wbaî s gravitation? Or magnetism? Or lufe? Do titese
farces flot always elude a sensible and exhaustive <efinition ?
Sa dots tht preachem's 1,ower, yet it is a tertibly reai tbing,
notwitstanding its myslery. Ont man says certain words,
and tbey arc merely decent common-place ; another says
them, and ihey clectrify an audience, anîdawaken unquencl-
aible desires aller holiness and God. This spiritual eaergy
may bc present in a higb degret. alang, with very imperfect
views ai îmutb, and the utter absence ai ail gaces ai
speech. And it may be coaspicuously absent froni the mast
perfect and flnished discourse. The Saivationist vehementîy
repeaîing his ane idea at the street corner often rouses ta
newness ai lite some utterly imperviaus ta tht appeals of lite
reiuiar minisîry. Have wc flot knawn itudents advised by
their proiessors ta turn aside ta other callings because ai
their Iack ai gifîs ? But they persisted, and bebold some af
tem proved Iheir divine caîl by dcveloping wonderiui facil-
ity for maviag mcnanmd rousing and organizing vast armies
ai workers. Again and again among aur acquaintances we
have seen illustrations ai tht savereign grace ai God, which
clearly indîcated titat, witcn tht Holy Spirit is a factor iante
case, we cati neyer predici vzhat tht results tmay bc. Thte.e
fore it weIl becomes us ail ta seek lte divine btessing ai
power by prayer, by reflectian on te îruth connected wiîh
it, by eture cansecration ta te service ai God ian helping
flen.

This age seems ta demand special fresitness and varicty in
pulpit îeacbing. From thetotpics ai Ihose who adverîise thern
be(orttand we leama lte effort which is made la comply
witt titis desire. While a very large number af titese top-
ics arc chaste, appropriat and timely, there seems ta bc
carcely a crime, or an execution, or a social scandai, or a

prize flgbî, whîch is flot used by some sensation-manger ta
pander ta a vulgar laste and ta sweîL bis repuitation and bis
churct revenue ai the same turne. White we have no daubt
that te very mention ai some ai these things in lte puipit is a
degadation afitis mission, there is a passibiliby ai using the
events about witich aur hearers are titinking ino tht way of
illustration so as ta find a readier point ai contact with
their îhaughîs and lodge a bigher trutin titeir minds. Tht
temperance mavement, tht conflict between labour and capi-
tal, social!ism, gambling, dishoacst metitads in business and
ail iorms ai Sabbath-breaking are allowcd by lte mast canser-
valive ta be wetl wthin tht spitere ai occasional puipit trea.-
ment. But these must not fo-m lte sîriple ai aur preaching
by any means, nor is it wise ta altow any autside arganiza-
tion ta dictate ta us baw allen we shahl treat tbem. And
whcn we do discuss tem il must be cItai- that ihc± moral and
spiritual recanstucîian ai rnen is lte end sougiti thi-augit
tem.

But tht besi method ai securing baith iesbness aiud vat-
ieîy is ta fllaw closehy lte language and the*arrangement ai
Sciipture. There we have tbc frestness ai nature, lte ex-
haustless vaiety ai tht divine mind. luo the discoutses of
Alexander Maclaren, ai Mancitester, we bave beautiful ex-
amples aifltefi-ibl and profitable resuits of allowing every
phrase, moud and tense ta deliver ils messagt in the speech of
la-day.

As another adaptation af aur message ta lte spirit ai aur
lime il secms ta me that we need mare titan ever ta, present
the bight and j ayons side ai the trutit. I venture tht sugges-
tion Ibat titis is a somewbat sad and pensive age. If you
doubt Ibis, cansider how aur citildren are pushed tram stage
ta stage of sîudy far beyond their ycars ; how lte bours once
appoinîed for play are flledl wiîh music, paintiang or calis-
thenics; and how early on Ibis continent îhcy are litile aId
men and aId women. Even the university student bas won-
dtrfully cbanged siance I firsi knew bim. No langer dots be
teai- aiang the street like a tind let loase, leaving a raw ai
itattemed doors and a group of brtîblss polictmen fat bc-
hind bim. Ht now walks quieîly alang witb a commade,
gi-avely discussing tht Unknowablt. Tht business man ries
ta do in twenty-five vears amid special difficultits what it
taok oui- fathers fifty years ian casier circumstances ta accani-
plisb. Hteik muc i n single ventures, and be bas tai
stady lar-reaciting complications. Conseqnently bc is a'man
of many cares. He needs fia Jugubriaus preacher ta bell bum
taittis worhd is a wildemness af wac and ta stand bim tfram

divine service saddci- than te camne. We have ail istened ta
preaciting which secmed ta rathe a mouldcriang skehtton ini
mcn's faces and ta make te divine gaverriment ai earth a
reign ai terrai-. But te very purpase ai the Gospel is ta,fling tht bright bow aci God's cansoliang promises on tht darlcchaud ai buman grief and came. ' Cmfott ye, camiart ye
My people, saitit your God. Speaic ta the heart ai Jerùsa-
lem. , No weak stfltimentalism which emasculaies tht Gos-
pel will realiy camiortlite sin-sick beau. Tht' conscience
will inslinctively repudiate a forgivencss witich is flot iouanded
on rigtteousness. Without in ttc leait minimizing ox ccon-

maretand moi-elte inspiration and tht blcssing of preaciing
tht glad tidings ai great joy which bave been given us for
ail people ; tht passibiliîy ai absot ctitainty rogarding
oui- standing ian Christ; te tender affectionate inîci-cat ai
tht living God in ever individual man; tht inflnite wisdam
ai His procedure with us in tht ordinary course .ai Bis Pro-
vidence; and lté unqueslionable peacç, ghory and power
ai service, m wtach, i we are good and abedient, bis train-
ing shall ultimately end. Wt need ta carry with us.sonne-
'tbing ai thtehiigtncss ai aur Loi-d's ninist-y and Hi. abso-
lt Ireedom [irnm despaandency cancei-ning man's condition,
dark as Ht knew it ta bt-thus to, spread belame tht wear
and tht cameworn a relresbment sadly needtd and sometmmes
deephy dtsired.

Froni etry revirwi bovever bti and fragmtnîtary, of tht
preacber's duties, difficulties and responsibilitits, we turu'
wiîh tht question-ai Paul, "' Who i.' sufficient for-ibhuï,
tbings? I But wheu this cry is wrung'trotn tht solit istht
sign ai being iited into-lellowsblpwith tht sufleings ci.tht
-Son ai Gôd, and theré is revealed to b tht'- privileges-i
ministeningpeace and consolation which s angael-n %zbt.
'tnvyi and whosc'crow no man cau take away.
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If >'uu lhave a kinul wrd-Say h i 
Tlirobbaing larats soon siiik ta test

If >'o ne n liidnes-I1ay i,
Life's suit hurries tu the ivcst.

Cui )'ou (doa nkiud derd-doila,
Front leliair sorte souaitua sane

Blless t.îchla)hab ,as , 1ass litpu;la i,
Mtarching ounzrd binahe grave

If saine grand thing for to*nrrowv
Vuit are dreaming-do i& nuw

Fîonn the future u1) noi tuorruw,
Frost soun gathérs un itie lrouv.

Speak thy word, perfurn ihy huîy,
Niglit is cor.ing lectii,%%ih rest

Stars wtll gleanm lu fauliess heaut),
Grasses whisper o'er lhay breasi,

Days fur deeds are ictv, ry brother.
Th-cin îo.day fulil thay vow;

If Vau menigohellp another.
Do flot dreana t-do it now.

Ait RiC/hsresendel.l

7TUE CH1LI)REN'S I'ULPIZ.

EITîEM liVNt. il. C.

Tiii.. iuR~wMKus
Haow the batie woraia. have ended we caunot tel, penaiaps

in tht death ai Tsbîp and lis young master. But as tht
Dauki were about ta stnake, thear naised arms were suddeuly
stopped. The galloping of hanses, a sharp word ai command,
the clank ai weapons petrifled îhem. ' h ais the soldiers, the
soldiers, dean grandmotben," cried I'netsha, and gond aId
Dacbaim opened ber cyes towards the chtids beamiug face.
XI was the soldiers, their aid fiends ai the match front
Karakorum.rn. u hey carne with thear long swards and ron-
sbod maces, and an tht twiukle ai an eye the four Danki
were disarnmed aud bound wth xhuugs. Now Alik caiied Tsh-:p
off tht tailen Talingu, and he was.served in the saine way as
bis campanions. " There are mort af îhemt outsade,' saîd tht
sergeant in chargtofthe soidicrs ; -"we have go: ati tht Donka
rabbers in tht neighbatarhood ready fon the gneat Khan."
Tht cbildren did fiai know what thas meaut, but they nejoaced
ta tbink thai at lasitbey were sale train ihein enemtes. rben
the soîdiens put up their lent near tht bouse, ana besade i
tbey fastened the prsauers to posis diven int tht graund.
Wbile ont of thein rernaaned as sentry an charge af tht
captured Donki, the othesjoined JJachaim and ber grand-
cbildren in leasting upon tht suppen prepared fon Talangu.
What a trne ai pleasaut îalk the chaîdren had that night, aud
baw the grandmotber erjoyed itao, tbough her head
was achiug, and ber body was sure tram Talinguls brutalaty,
and aIbhough Alik had tri translate everythiug for ber fram
Mongol intoKbiît. Ater tht saldiers went away ta î..,!ir
lent the anc wbo had been leit a sentry came ta get bis sup-
per. Ht bnought witb himi a large bundie and a letter which
tht sergeaut badl given him fon tht chaidren. Pretsha apcned
tht bundle and -Alîk ead the letter. It was from Colonel
Peyen. 'lHe s caming ta set us,' cried Aik ; " conig ealy
to-mlirrow morning, and he bas seul dlothes for us bath, and
for.*the gandrna:er , they are iu thai bundie, I suppose.
Yes, and be says there are hanses fon us chidren, and a carl
for the grandmatberta ride in, and wt are ta go aver aur
own raad ta meet bam." Then i he bad been an Euglisb-
speaking boy be would have sbouted hurrah, hurrah, hurrah I
but he did it in Khitt aIl the saute.

Wbaî were the clathes like? Pretsha's was a caurt ladys
niding dress ai dark cloth, embnaîdened with goid tbread and
arnamcnied witb silver chaîns aud brooches. Thas was ta
meet Colonel Peyeu in ; but there wene othens made ai many-
caloured silks, like ihat wann by the Gneek merchaut's wie.
The gnandrnather's robes were ai very fiue cluih, but plain and
dark, as was fit ian an aid lady, and hesades thcrn she had a
haod and a long claak, bath lîned w,îh beautaful soit fur. But
Alik's new clothes wene the wander ai wonders. Wheu hé
dressed imselt in thcrn and stood belote bis grandmather
and sister, they cauld handty believe that the haudsome young
affacer of tht Irnpenial guard, au bis uniorm ai scalet and goid
wth the captaîn's silver plate an bas tall heimet and a sward
jinging by bis sîde, was thear Alik. Yet so i was, and
Pretsha saîd he lookcd almost as vieil as Colonel Pey,!n.
-1 Yaur ponies and the waggan arc outside," said the sentry ;

ceqe wiU hbave thein re.îdy for you in the marnang. Sayîng
this he leti hern and joiued bas conades. Then, when they
were alane, Dachain and ber graudcidnen bowed down tl
their foreheads îouched the floor and thanked tht greai Gad
of Heaven wha had sa',ed them from their iots and sent them
these we'came giits thnough their kiud fieud. There wasnfia
mucb sleep that night, for long befare it was day the litîle
iamily was up fitting on iheir new clathes and preparng tht
bouse for tht expected guest. Evetn Tship was up waiting to
be dressed. fornlhe had nul been forgotten. A gorgeous rcd
MIoracca cllar wiîh siler studs and a plate bcaning tht namtes
of Alik and Pretslha was soon fastened rouîad bis tbick neck.
ht toak him almosi an hour to becorne used to it, but aiter
tbat he would no more have pated witb it :han Alik witb bis
swand. When Alik went ouita gel wood for tht fine and
Pretsba to milk tht cow, îhey iound tht soldiers and prisantrs
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gone, and wondered very much what had become QI tbem
But near the house tbey saw thoir parnies picketted, and with
them two large horses for the waggon whicb stood on the
road. Aller a short talk withi the ponies they peeped iuta the
%vaggon and saw how elegantly made it was and how beauti-
fully painted anci cusbioned wihin. On the floor of it lay the
haraless and trappings of the horses. Sa it was truc after ail
that they wcre going along their own rond ta meet Colonel
Peyen.

When the sun had been up 3orne hours the elleven troopers
rode up without their prisoners. Saine of thein harnesseil the
horses ta the waggon whiich %%as driven by a mari mn the great
Khan's uniforni, wha had corne behind ane aI the soldiers
The sergeaint handed Dachaim into the coath %while two other
Mongols brought the poules and set Alik and Pretsha on
thern. Ali the people af Koleda haad coame ta sec thc'anoai,
and could hardly believe thcy were flot dreanîing when theV
beheld Dachaimn sittiug in ber carniage like a greail lady, and
Alik and Pretsha, like a prince and princess rtdtng on belore
her, whilc the soldiers formed a guard round about tbem.
Thus they rode along the village road, by the river bank
through the cutting in the hili and over the illed-up ravine
when who shotild appear an the othex side than Colonel
Peyen himiself with a staudand.bearer riding in front af bim,
ta show that becivas no longer a colonel but a general, th2
commander of ten thousand men. And before they reached
him the children saw that the second hilI tbey bad begun ta
work upon was cut through so that far away aioug a road
braad and straight and smooth as those af Karakorum or
Khanbalig, tbey could sec a great army marchiug towards
them. General Peyen had only time ta say a few kind words
ta his young friends and their grandmothcn and hear their
hrief thanks wben the soldiens belore tbem opened their ranks,
nîakirig a lane between for tbem ta pass through. IlRide on,"
said the Genenal ; " there is someone eIse wbo wants ta see
yau." WVandering very mu.h, Alik and Pretsba rade forward
through the gnimn soldiers, wbo loaked pleased t0 sec tbem and
do them banour. Then tbey heard bands af music playtng
and saw many bauners waving in the air, " It As the lard ai
ail the eartb," said Alik in a whisper ta Pretsha but she let
go the reins, clapped ber bands and cried aloud.«' I know i
is, 1 was sure thit hé would corne." Not on his elephant, as
was bis wont, but in a state carniage drawn by many white
borses, sait the great Khau. Dawn tram their punies, whîch
were held by the soldiers, rame the cbildren and oui, af ber
carniage came Dachaim and bowed ta the grauud befare the
lord of ail the earth. Il Rise, Alik and Prets ha of Kaleda," he
said in tht Mongol language ; and then be added in the Ytni-
sei tangue, "Rîse, good mother," whîcb filled Dachaimi's heart
with jay. "Thank you, my cbildren, for this beautiful raad.
1 bave came with my hast ta be a judge in your land and
punisb the robbers af my people." Sa Alik and Pretsha rade
back ta Kaleda, one on either side af the lard af aIl the earth,
while the grandmother'- carri.,.-e followed the great couquer-
or's state chariot. Some distance behîud thern, with their
bands tied behînd their bac:cs, trudged Talangu and twcnîy af
bis people. Tht wicked Donlki chie( now faund that the joke
he had laughed at so beartily was no joke at ail.

Thus the great procession etered Koleda. When Alik
and Pretsba looked at their skin*clad villigers and their Mis«
erable huts ihey wondertd haw ibey had dared ask the lord
of ail the earth ta corne ta such people and such a place. But
ta their surprise be came down from bis chariot, spoke ta sorne
of the villagers in their owu tangue, and went witb ihem and
the graudmnother into the bouse. For a full bour be reniaiued
talking with tbem there and making frîeuds with Tsbap, whora
General Peyen brougbt in witb bim. "WVaiiyaugive meyour
dogil" the Khan asked Pretsha, and althougb it would have
broken ber bearita give the faithtui Tsbip ta anycue tise, she
answered gladly:-I1arn sa happy, great lord, ta ihink we
bave anything ta give yau. Take our Tshîp, takt ail w ' have
take us altogether if we are wortb taking. You are better
than your word, for it is you wha bave mad2 tht road and not
we." Then Kublai answered : Il 1 will take Tship because bc
is faithful, andi ta give him ta me is the jreatest mark ai your
love; and 1 will take you and Allmk ta maku you great, and
your grandmaiber ihat she may bc aitcase and an camion aun
ber aid age. But it is you who have made the road, for your
heart was ta make it ail, and ail ihat you could do you bave
faîthfully doue." Sa Alik and Pretsha took 'rship and bade
bim crouch wîtb bis nase bctween bis autstretched farelegs at
tht feet af tht great Khan. Tien, wbiie the emperor laid
bis baud upon the dag's glossy head, bending over him ta do
sa, Alik said:- "Tship, the lard af ail tht eartb bas corne ta
save and bless us. Ha, is yaur mister now and yaa m.îit
serve him taitbfuliy." Tship understood it ail, aud, risinJg
with tht diguity and gravi~y that became a righî royal dog, he
licked bis new masier's band and stand an guard by bis side.

IlCorne, my children," said Kublai at last, "I t is timz taogo
ta tht court and the judgment seat." Alak and Pretsha won-
dered where these could bel but their wonder was changed ta
admiration wben they saw beside the road on whaî bad becu
a large, useless field a great wooden palace erec:ed within the
short hour, and stretching far away anto tht distance long
rows of pavîlions, or largeý tents, which>piade Kaleda's scatter-
cd village look like a great city. Once more the lard of ail
the eartb sat upon bis tbrone an. bis rayai hall as they bad
scen hlm ai Khat-balig. Before him on anc side stand the
trernblinz Talinunand bis companions, and on the other.tbe
people af Koleda. He listened white the persecuted Khitt
told ail the wrong that the Donki had donc, ai the things tbey
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lad stolen, the property they lad destroyed, the people
tbey had rnurdered. Talingu saifi it was tnot true,.sa Dachaim
and the cbildren and the cleven soidies lad ta tell what they
bad scen. The Khan was very angry. IlRobbers, murder.
ers, liars," bhe said, Ilyou bave dont notbing but wickedncst,
beca use yau lave ta do barma and wrong, and because you
thaught there was na judge in the earth. As for yau men and
wamen ai Kaleda, for your sakes 1 wouid neyer have came
here for you neyer asked nie ta camne, ncr when 1 pnamised
viould yon help thtst children ta biiild thet oad. Thteffloe,
whcn they returu yoti shali be their servants. This land is
rny land and, whosoevcr wants justice or laivfui belp let him
ask iît rami me or trm rany ofilcers. Nor iet the wrang-cloer
think ta escape fram nie. Neitner mouantain nar river, valley
non stany waste shahl hinder thtermarch aifrny ever-victrious
army.*" Then the Donki chief and bais falowers wene taken
away by the guards and were neyer seen again. Whether
they werc put ta deatb or sent away ta a fat-off country Alik
and Pretsha neyer beard. Whcn they badl been rernoved, ail
tht soldiers and the peuple of Koleda bowed tbemnseives, and
cried . "Tht lard of ail the eartb is just and gaod." Sa the
court af justice broke gap for the day.

The next day was spent by Kublai in cxamiuiug the rnotands
and the insclfiptions on the cliffs. He ardered bais stone-cut.
tens ta engrave in the Mongol language beside the aid Khîîan
writing an account ai bais visit, and the lavis he desired bis
people to kecp. He gave directions ta Generai Peyeu ta send
saldiens toaail parts aI the notheru country wbercver people
lived af any tibe ta chxeck tht wnang.doers, to htlp the wea*<
and bring ail under bais autbanity. For this purpose lie leit a
large body ai troaps under tht General's cammand, and then,
witb the test of bis armny, vient back ta Karakorumn. The
prandrnother remained ai Koleda under tht cane of General
lPeyen, but Alik and Pretsha vient in tht train aI the great
Khan, and Tsbip ran beside bis chariot full af doggish im-
portance. Fram Karakorum they went ta Khanbaimg, wliere
Pnetsha lived in the palace she and Alik had eutered as %up.
galicants, under the cane ai tht Kban's good wiie,, white Att&
entered the army and st-adied ta be a brave and skiiiul soidier.
Wben seven years had passedl away Kublai needed bis great
Central, Peycn, nearer home, for tbouRb yaung ibere was
noue ai bis officers whom he trusted so much. Sa be ordercd
Aiik, now twenîy years aId, to go and take bis place, and lie
allowed Pretsha ta go witb ber brother for a visit ta her
grandmotber. Sa the handsorne young afficer and beautiful
young court-lady travelled in state aven tht well-known road
ta Karakorumn, and ibcn aven the raad wbich the lord af ail
the eanih and they had made ta Kaleda. If they wcne aston-
ished ta set the casile-palace there, and Dacbaîm's great
bouse and fine grounds tagether wîtb thteîrnpraved dwellings
ai the villagers and the barracks of tht soldaes, ail tht people
in Koleda wene as much astonisbcd ta sec ibeir liatit AhLa
and Pretsha changed into such great pensons. Alik tank
General Peyen's place in the castle, witb graudmagther Da-
chaim nean ai baud, but Pretsha, strange ta say, went back
after a feu, daysiao Khanbaiig, and she and the Generai were
neyer separated aiter. You rnay be sure that tht Douki did
nai corne any mare ta Kaleda.

Naw what is this longstsîry about. I have flot time ta
tell you ail. Part Voln must fiud oui for yourselves. But the
miserable liat Koleda is jusi tht world in whicb we laye, ni
the whole earth but tht part afiti that is raund about each ai
us and lu us, taa. There is a greai deal of wrong in aur littie
warid, and even the young chaîdren amaug you have sufféred
trami. Our oppressons are tht evil desares at our own hearts,
the bad examples set by athen people, tht temptatians of the
wîcked ont, aud what is gond in us and in aur fnîends as so
feeble that, like the Koleda villagers, iî cannai belp us. Dut
when we leara thai these oppressons are rabbing us ai what
makes lufe happy because ias gaod we will, like tht childrea,,
wish ta have the rabbcry stopped and tht robbcrs punished.
Sa we jounney ft away tram tht wonld ta the Lard ai earth
and heaven in taîîh and by prayer. Ht answers us in Hîs
Holy Word, Isaying: "II repane ye tht way af tht Lord ; make
straight in tht desent a hiRhway fan aur Gad." But Vou say,
"'Haw car i1 prepare a way for God mbt my heant or maki:c-a
straighî paîh for Hîrn to corne to me thraugb the crooked,
rough descni ai my luttle wrldt?Il Weil, answer me thas.
Peter and John ioid a lame bcggar wbo bad neyer walked ta
stand up. Why did lot nat say, IlHow can 1 stand up?,
Vau know the answer ta this question. It was because God
gave haim stnengtb ta stand as soon as he tried. So it is when
Vou agree ta make the raad inta Vont heants and begin ta work
ai i. You find a greai maunitain ta cul through. It is prnde,
that wbîcb makes yon think you can do somcîhing worttay oh
eernnal lie. Then there is a vailey ta fil up, tht vailey of un.'
belief, into whicb yau must throw ail that Von knaw ai God's
power and love, topped wiîh Mis preciaus promises. Next
there is the cruaked place ta be made straigbt, and we make
il straigbt by tnyaug to be iruthful and hangest with our awn
lttns, with ont annthtr and, above ail,,with God, for crook-
edness is deceit. And last, there as the raugh phtcetot makge
smooih. The rough place is ane ful ai stones and faIlen tam.
ber and ruts in tht road, and ail these are s:umnbling blocks
ta tait aven. Anything we cana remove thai îcmpts us ta sin,
anything we lave better than Gad or tht commnands ai our
parents, who are Gad's lieutenants aven us, as a stumblaag
block. Take it oui af the way and make tht path smootb.
What will bappen then ? hy, as soon as we begin, Gad
will carne with His great power, tar Ht says: " Every vailey
shah! be exaîîed, ànd every ninurtain and hall shiall bc amade
Iaw - and tht craaked .rhall be made straiglit and thetrougit
places plain ; and the glany ai tht Lird -shai' be revealed, anad
ail ltsh shall sec it togethen i or the mouth ai tht Lord bath
spoken it." The finst part af thtetfût is a cammind, but this
part 1 have just read is Gad's promise ta those who obey the
cammandl. Work, tbtrefore, ai tht road- for tht King of
Glory, remnembenang that it is God wbach warkeîh ia yon,
bath ta wiil and ta do af Mis gaod pleasure."1

(To be contnued.)
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M TIJ? GARDEN.n

Tlier's a tender Eastern Irgenti,.
ln a volume old and rare,

Of the Chrit.child in llus garden.
Walkingc.ith the childien Klere.a

Andi it tells this strange, sireet story- S
<Truc or iase, ah,, who shal sty?)

l1mw a bird with broken piiioiî
Dead wtlin the garrîen lay.

Andi the clildren, cliildishi cruel,
Litcd iK by shatered wing,

ShouKîng, 1, iMakc us merry musc-
Sing, you Jazy illow, sing." n

BlutKthe Christ-child lient above it,n
'l'ok it in His genîle haîîd,

Fully Of piKy for Klhe auffring,
le alone coulti undecistand.

%Vhispered o it-O 50 soitl>' 1
Laid lits lips apon its throat,

And the song-i., swit retor ning,
Sounded out in one glati note.

Then-awa>, on wings unweaied,f
Joyousty t sang and suareti,

Andthîe litle clilàren lneeling,1
Calleti the Christ childi "aser-Lrd.'

HO0W TO READ WVILH PROFIT.1

Reading îs compantionship, educatioi, culture. It upbuilds
and iurnishes and beautifies the soul. it develops confidence,1

encIes conversation, anti cultivates grace. The knowledge
of gond books Ilis the food oi youth, the deligît ni age, the

ornament ni prnspcrîty, thc comiort of adversîty." It is an

Ppea donrto thIe best socicty, a steppîng mote o the hîglest
lame, a crownofni onnur that outshines the sun. These things

bemrg truc. it is ont af i es necessîties tbat the young sbaulti
read gond bonks and flot weary therein. The illowing sug-

gestions wIl l elp o profit in reading :
i. Plan your readîng. Select the books to be read fat in

advance. Prefer books that are nId enough and gond enougli

ta be classical, attractive if possible, pure always. Books with
beards are better than beardless books.

2 Vary your reading. Follow romance with history,

islry with biograpby, travel, art, science, philosophy, re-
ligion. Variety gives bteadth and keeps up interest.

3. Lmit your reading. Know a feir books well ratIer than
mauiy books indfferently. Intensive is better than extensive
rcîding. Big fish swim in deep irater.

4. Fix your reading. To this endi read carefull>', weigb

thoughts, talk thens aver o yourself and mith others, try o
remenîber them. IlThinking niakes irlat ire read ours."

5 Time your readings. Have a book bout each day if
possible. Especially, hoirever, utilize fragments ai ime for
a few pages ai reading. Little andi oten masters tIe largest
volumes.

6. Enrich your reading. This do by looking op ail allusion
go bstory, pnetry, art, mytbology, Persans, places, etc.

7. Preserve yaur reading. Oua, if possible, every book
von teati, mark choice p-tssages in tIens; make comparisons
of ten ; oten commune iitl them.

These seven thîngs remeniber, nameiy. plan, vary, linit,
ix, tîme, enrich, anti perserve your reading ul e cof

thse most profitable exet-cises af your lue.

CONTENTMENT AND WISDOM.

King Frederick, af Prussia, riding out ane day, saw by tht
wayside in aId farmer ',lo.ing in the fieldi ant i snging to lins-
sellas le ment on with bis work.

t.Y0 0 must ble mli off, my good man," said the kitg.
"Dots this landi on irhich you are s0 industriousiy working
Icloiîg to you ? 1

'Noa1 I' replicti the farmer, irbo <iti fot kocw the king
Uamn not so ricl as that. 1 plow for the owner, uho pays

me ages.",
"Hoîv mucl a day dots lie pay yon?" asked the king.
"Eight groschenj" mas the repiy.
'That is flot inud," sati tht king. " Hou cao you get

along mith 50 littît ?"2

"I get along ver>' iell, anti have snmething- let aver le-
$ide"

"Hairis that? Pray tell me."l
The fanmer soileti andi said . «"WeiI, if yau would know,

it is iis:. ima grosclien 1 take for myseli and ieé ; wth tira
1 pay ns>' nd debs; tira I lenti, talce repaid .i tht future, andi
two I give a.vay for thse Lord's sake."

"' don't understanti irat yau can nican. Wiil you explain
o amt?"

" Weil," said tht farmer, I have tua aid parents aihomne,
wIio cared for me rIen I was yoang and needed: belp, -andi
noir that tliey are meak. andi theniselves need heip, 1 pro-
,ide for thens, andi this is my debt that I arn trving ta
Pay itî tira grasclien a day Tht ntxt tua, uhicî I lendtit
be repaid in the future, I sperit for my> children, that tht>'.
Msay be ml instructeti and traineti for service ; andt hey wili
lakt care of us, uhen ire get ta he aId. With the last tira 1
htlp support 'MY tir Elsters irIsa ae feebie and mbom 1I igbt
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not le obliged ta care for,.and this 1 give for tht gond Lord's
ake, as 1 think Hteiroulti have me do."

Tht king iras greatîy pleased with the aId man's answtt,
and saiti, I"That is ail right anti ieIl donc, ni> good mani, anti
1now will give you something ta guess. Have you evtr setti
ne belote?"'

"Nevtr," saiti tht fanmer, looking carefuily nt lins.
"Weil," sali tht king,Il"nw you shall sec e ift litan'mes

and shail carry in yotîr pocket ift>' likenesses ai me, for your-
self nnd your fansil>'."

I don't understndti hat you mean," said tht farmer.
"lThen I willniake it plain," saiti, the king, and taking

from bis pnckcthe counted o0 u ift> golti pieces, eacb stampcdi
with bis likeness, saying ta tht astonisheti farnier, Ilthis coin
s gond, anti it cames (romi tht Lord aur God. I arn Mis pay.
master and b>' me He sentis it Ko yota.'l Andti bdding tht olti
man good-bye, le went an bis wa>'.

WIL4I ONE BO Y DlD IN ONE VEAR.

He begged the office ai sexton in tht little Western
Churcb, and carneti seventy-luve cents a week.

He picketi anc hundreti quarts af fruit for a neighbour.
Ht bought and sold eleven dozen chickens, and clcared

luve dollars on thens.
When he could get no ather work, a neighbour's iront

pile was aiways reati>, at a doilar a corti ior sawing and
spl:tting. Ht carocti thîrteen dollars and seventy five cents
on bis mooti piles. 1

For doing clores, cleaning yards, doing errands, etc., le
received ten dollars.

For milking cons, aking care ai larsts, etc., for neigh-
bours, tuent>' dollars.

At tht cnd ni tht year this fourteen year aId boy had
tarneti a little more than one hundreti dallars, anti neyer
missed a day at school. It was a bas>' year, yet play-haurs
wcre scatteret i al along ; swimming, fishing, lunting, skating
and caasting, taclibound its place. Tht aid adage proveti
truc in bis case, "Where tItre's a wIll tlere's a may." He
never raisseti a job; mIen others boys went ide lic iras busy,
anti tht best ai ail that I can tell ynu about him is tbis, le
was a King's son.

A LITTLE TALI< ON GOOD MANNERS.

joînnie anti Harrv have just begurs ta attend parties.
Jobnnie is very bnisterous. Me interrupts when others are
speaking, uhistles when tbey àre singing at tIc piano, aod
spoils tle ganses lecause le is determincti that everything
sIaill e dont in lis way. People caîl lins pert and foruard.
Hart>', on t other hanal, blushes paînfoîl>' mIen lie enters
tht taons, andi knocks lis leati against the dont mIen lie
tries ta bow hinsself out. Me says, IIYes six "ta tht hosttss,
anti asks a Vuung .lady if sht miii go home with hins, tnstead of
prapnsing Ko set 1er home. People call ins shy aod bashful.
le neyer knoos ulat ta do witli lis hantis, anti aiuays
seems ta ledl a little out ai place hinsself. Neithr.ý boy las
gond manners. Johnnie as seîf-conscinus, and Hart>' is seli-
conceiteti. Eitîer would do mdll enough if le couid forget
hins self.

Katit is aider tban tht boys, and mouid behigh>' ofiended
at an>' conîpanisan Itteto li er manners anti theirs. Sît is
cansidereti quite at homne in saciet>', anly "lsomewlat affect-
eti." Her conversatioa wmuid le agrecabie if ýsbe were not
canstantly tittcning. You can neyer qoite heartil>' admire bier
liantsonse tyts, because tley do flot sees quite a part ai 1er-
self. SIc dotsnot use tIen natural>', but biddcn awa>'
behind thens sectos ta be playing antfi trîicks ta show theïr
beauty. Her manners are disagreeable, bccause she, ton,
never forges self.

Most young people have great dificuit>' in acquiring
simple and natural manners. How is it passible ta escape
irons this constant thougît ai self? Simpî>' by Iearcing ta
think cf athers. Tht habit ai thinking for otlers must le
graduali>' andi patienti>'formett. TIat habit miii cure Jabnnie
ai foraradness, niake Harry Iess sI>', anti in tinst even over-
come Katies affectation. It wyul teadli 11cma ail kindi>' mays
in speech andi action, anti prevent tles bras tiaing irbat is
offensive ta otîers. Tht fetling ai self-respect irhich cames
irans sudh a spirit miii help tles aiso ta exercise self-control.
Tht>' miii stili necdti ta earn the mays ai any saciety inichlil
tht>' lundti heniscves, anti years ai culture anti expetience mll
addt refinement ai thought and graces of manner to a cdofa
theni. But it as ronderful bar tht love -tbat Ilseeketh flot
ber awn" I il directi>', an indirectiy, suppl>' nearly ail the cIe-
rnts ai good mnanners.

Let me tell ynu tItre are little conspiracies ail over tht
%votîti against tht people ubo îhink ani>' ai ilenseives, anti
are flot consititrate ai others. I mas ance sitting besîde a
iend i n tht cars mIen a large mati entered math tive mcm-

bers oai bis faînîl>. Belote me sair lins me eard bit caling
out "lDouble up lere, gentlemen, double uap, don't yau sec
theresa family'coming?" Eiglit or ten seats in tIse car mere
occupiedib>'ont man each. Not a.person moveti. Final>'
anc man re-ecbotti in a maggish tant, '"Wl>' don't you double
up, gentlemen, tion't you sec there's a family coming?"I If
tho gentleman lad remembereti, mith a saattoa regret, tlat
it is some trouble ta leave tIse seats in which people are cos-
fontably artangeti, and lad sai, Il Wiil same ai yau gentle-
mnen le so kind as ta ait together to accammodate tbese
ladies?"ll e ma -tcr iouiti have been casil>' arranged, for
most, people are inclined ta treat iK kindness thase who
show therseves ibaughtiol forthîe camion aif athers.

Hooo's SAIRSAPARILLA absoiuteiy curei ail distases daused
by impure blood and it btilds'up, tht mlole systens.
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%abbatb %cboot Ceacbet.
INTBRNATIONAL LESSONS.

Oct. 30 ITEGSELPECE TATIC.{At i
î59.'1THGOPLP AHEATATO .

GOLDEN TRxr. -A great number bellevedl and turned to the
Lord.-Acts Xi. 21.

INTRODUCTORV.

About tlie ime that Peter %vas in Cetarea, tire Gospel was being
introduced into Antioch, the Syrian capital. At that time it was an
important city, sîtuatcd about tlîtee hiundred mil nortît of jerusa.
lem. When Peter rcturned [rom Cesarca bis actin in the admission
of the Gentiles raisedl somte questioninigs among the disciples in
Jetusalem. Ile recouinted the circumstances, and showed that lie
bad been divincly guided in doing wlîat hie did, andi that God hid
abundantly crowned and blessed his labours among the Gentiles.
The Churcb was convinccd and reioiced that Christ's saving trulli
was being extended. We have now in the lesson belote us another
illustration of the missionaty spitit animating the Apostolic Church.

I. The Gospel Among the Greek.-It was the determincd
purpose of the Jewisls rulers to crush out Christianity. They badlRo-
ceed:d tro extieme measuies and bail put Stephen to ileatb, cauiying
on for sumetime afterwards a- relenticss persecution as fair as their
nutbnrity extended. Large num bers whose 1liberti es and lives were
menaced leit their homes in Palestine, but they dîd flot leave their
religion bchind. They were consistent and devoot, being active
missionaries, preachiuR Christ whercvcr they lbad opportunity.
Their divine message iras gladly receivcd by people fat beyoad the
confines of udra, and thus the purpose of the Jewish rulers iras
frustrated. These exiles for Christ's sake irent as fat as rhenice,
Cypros and Antioch. Phoenecia iras a district extendiag from a lew
miles south of Tyre on the south, stretching noithirard into Syria. It
was a narroir strip of land about 120 miles long, and twenty broad,
belonging at the time to the Province nf Syria. The chief cilles. in
thc district irere Tripolis, Byblos, Tyre, Sidon and lierytos, now
iàamed Beirut. The language of the people was closely akin to

1Ilebreir. Cyprus, a famous island in the easterfi part of the MIeditet-
ranean, was the barth place of Barnabas, the companion of Paul,
in somne of his missionary jourocys. The island virtually became a
British possession, by the treaty of Berlin. Antioch at the time iras
a city of great.celebrity. It had been founded about three hundred
years B.c., by Seleucus Ntcanor, and named after his faîher
Antiochus. It was situated on the river Oronles, and iras about
sixteen miles distant (rom the sca-coast. It was the abode of luxury
and splendour, and iras as widely known for its vice aq it iras re-
nowned for its splendour. At the time of its greatest prospcrity it is
said that its population amounied tu liaf a million, now it numbers
Lietween ro,ooo and i2,ooo. Ioto that luxations and vicious city te-
fuzee Christians from Palestine entered and bevan by preaching tro
the jewisb residents they fond there. Other Christians had gone to
Antioch from the island of Cyprus and fromt Cyrene on the African
coast. These began preacbing Koi the Greek inhabitants of thse Syrian
capital the Lord jesus. Many of theie dwellers in a wicked and dis-
solute city lislened o the glad tidings with open mind and heart,
"ga great number believed and turned unto the Lord." Guti blessedthe preaching of these humble but earnest Christians, for 'lthe
hand of thc Lord iras wlth them." His Spirit moade the preaching
effectuaI.

II. Missionaries Sent to Antioch.-The Church in jerusaleto
iras cheereti by the neirs that came irum Antiocb. There as ireli as
in Cesarea converts froto the Gentile wurld irere gathered into the
iellowship of the Church. Barnabas iras commissioned by the
brethren in jerusalem Kor visit Antîocb, no doubt tbct they might
know more accurately the cbaracter and piogress of the wark there.
The seoding ai Barnabas iras lso a proof of the coud mIll u thile
central Church o their newly receiveti felloir Christians in that
city. As a native of Cyprus, anti freim his special fitness in other re.
spects, lie muId bc acceptable o the people of Antioch. When lie
reacbed the distant city hie saw what gladdened biem. li saw, the
triumph of thse cross oi Christ in a heatlien city. The îZrace of God
was visible in their conversion and in their conduct. Barnabas
was an named by tIse apostIes because hie mas a aon of consolation.
He knew the truth they needed moast, therefore lie " exhorted
them ail, that witb purpose of heart they would cleave unto the
Lord." In a beathen city they mere sursounded by temptations tri
apostacy. Their safety and mes nir progress required that with
firto purpose of heait they shoulti ding close Ko Christ. If they did
that Ilis grace wouîd makçe them more than conquerots. The cbarac.
ter of Banabas is sketcheti in a fér mords, 1'hle mas a gond man, full
o! the Holy Ghost and of faith." lie mas of a loving, generoos disposi.

ion, flot nserely hy natutal inclination, but because the grace of C;od
taled in his heart. Hle was onder the guidance and sancrifying power
of thc Holy Spirit, sud lhe bad a living iaith in Christ, whose saving
power lie badl expetienced, anti in which hie eainestly desireti othets
o share. His visit was abuodantly blesseti for Ilmocli people was

atideti unto the Lord." Feeling the importance nf the woik ta be
donc, lhe left Antioch for Tarsus, Paul's native city, to secure his
belp. Since bis conversion Paul bad been in retirement. Though
lie baildont lenown it, his previnus flue hai been a special training for
thse wrtk on which bce mas about 10 enter, and for wibdl lie lad
been specially called by God. Now the dont of usefolness is npened
foi him at Antioch, and the Apostle o! thse Gentiies begins bis ap.
pointed wore. For a wîole year bc viras engageti in preaching the
gospel thete. In the cily of Antiodli the disciples nf Christ wete
ist called by His came, Christians. It is supposed! that this appel-

lation was given b>' Gentiles since the Jeirs would ont have donc so,
because by tIein it would have been a recognition of Christs Mes.
siahship, ont by hemselves, for tIc>' cnîy took the titîr ni believers,
saints, andthIe lilce. IK is suppnsed by some tht name Christian
mas derisivel>' applicti because the>' preacheti Christ continually. If
it was tocnt in scoro, it la nevesihelesa lotheonalbonuoreaD ame
that coulti be appliedt o tliem. 1K nicans that the>' belong o Christ.

III. Approaching Famiue.-During the tume that Paul and
Barnabas were at Antioch, proplets frons jerusalein visited them.
These prophets were flot necessaril>' gifted with a supernatutal know-
ledge of future events. The>' rere preachers ni the gospel. In this
as in other instanc e c' ere enabled tri tell at mas Ko happeni in
thse future. " One oi thetn n.aed Agabus, signified ly thse Spirit
that there should bc great deartli tîrougbnut ailtIhe mnrtd.,' The
Inseaing of that phrase then was, iliroughout thse Roman Empire.

T icfane was to taire placc in the time oi the Empetor then reigu.
ing, Claudius. The grcaK jewish historian tells of thse famine that

Pthen took place #n Palestine, anti Suetonius tIc Roman historian cor.
. roborates thc account. TIe Chtistians at Antiocb nut ni gratitude
rfor thc blessings receiveti, anti synipatî>' for their distressed breKîren

ia Index, matie a contrihution for Khetir relief, -'ever>' man accotding
to lis ability " contributed. The amotint raiseti ras sent to the
eiders o! thse Chutch ; Paul and Batmnabas btought tIse motiey -wilU
tbem.

PRACTICAL StIGGKSTIONS.

Goti bu in evcr> aige signally blessei those wIn lahoured in the
gospel among the heathen.

Those that bear the name Cbristians, should lbe somehing aDore
than Christians in Dame.

It is the dut>' and privilege of the slrong to belp in bearing thc
bardens of Uithe.
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IT is not a little strange th
prof ess to bc very anxio

the minority in Irclatid cann<
taxing tise majority in Scotia
support of Churches they do

E VEN death lias it., coni
of Tennyson and Wl

winter by thousands %vho wùi
them bad tihe poets isot gonc
If their sritings displa..e ce
bish that too many read in th,
good may bc donc.
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bc two tabernacles or perhaps flot one. If the reports
arc correct they arc already divic3ed upon the ques-
tion of a successor.- In any event tixey cannot have
anotixer C. Ili. Sptirgeon, and without C. 1I. Spur-
geon the Tabernacle is flot the Tabernacle as the
îvorid used to knov it. The moral secuns to bc
tisat a clhurch buiit around a man is not a permia-
nent institution.

r -an Unobjecîionablc nveiternenit CSEVERAL considerations makc it doubtful
_________________ ~ whether any good purpose can bc scrvcd

-- by further punisliment of tihe ex-Premier of
~ Q ucbec. That unfortunate mac has becil poiiticaliy

III ~ruiced and financially %,reck(ed. Ilis property has
been soid under the harmer, and hce is penniless

- -- - ~ if not homeless. Ilowever it may becsith French.-
V, OTOBL iý)h, 192. men, average Britîsh i uman nature alwvays protests

'. CTULR 9th 182.against kicking a man when lie is dosvn. That
- -- - - Mercier is down perhaps neyer to risc agaîn, every-

body knows, and any attempt to turn justice into re-
hat so nsany people who venge wiil be resented by ail manly men. People
ous about tihe riglits of %vhio admire B3ritish justice silli not fail to remember
ot sec atsthing rong iI that from first to last the trial and condemination of
and and Xalé'3 for the the ex Premier lisas been for tihe most part in the
isot believe in. hands of bis political opponents and personai

enemies. British fairplay says the %vorst of men
should be tried by impartial trîbunals. Unfortun-

pensations. Tise orks ately there are scores of others whca according to
hittier will bc rcad this their opportunities are quite as bad as Mercier.
uid ncver have opcnied That does not justify him, but singling out one mac
cover to the majority. and aiiowing othets to go unvhipt of justice brings
n for a time the rtb- justice into contempt. The contempt is ail the
ie shapc of fictions, some greater wlitfn it is knowvn that some of tisose biowling

for Afercier's imprisonmient are not one svhit botter
than lie. The man has been punislied. Let hics
drop into obscurity.

C ONSIDERING tise flood of oratory tisat coinesin ecd year with the municipal elections and
flows on througls tise meetings of Parliament, and
the sittings of our miany Legisiatures, and neyer
ceases sintil the ecd of tIhe Cisurcîs court meetings
in June, an agitation in favour of Freedom of
Speechîscsems scarcely cecessary. A movement in
favour of fewer speeches and better ones is more
îseeded.

S IR OLIVTER MOWAT is not a -special ad-
mirer of American institutions, and it is only

fair to assume tîsat lie keeps a %vatchful cye unl the
coctagious evils tîsat crop up among our neigh-
bours. It may not be amiss to remind the veteran
Premnier tiîat the modern detective is a character
that sviil stand a good dcai of watclsing. The so-
called " enterprise " of a rcckless reporter actirng in
concert with an rinscrtipulous scoundrel w~ho poses
Pis a detective, can blast tise reputation of the best
mac in Ontario in one day. Anything more das-
tardiy cruel, anythin., more utterly devilish than the
recent "'detecti,«e " outrage at Fall River cannot be
imagined. It is weli to keep a keen eye on these
American peculiarities, and the moment they appear
on Canadian soul stamp them out. WXe have
scourges enough inl this country without the amateur
detective.

T -E amiable theory that smiiing fields and
T -beautiful iandscapes and rural quiet and pure

air purifv hurcan nature, receives some rude shocks
in this count.ry. The most horrible crimes that stain
the pages of Ontario history have fosr thc most part
been commnitted in quiet country places. Cities and
towns no doubt have their peculiar temiptations, but
sic is just as terrible a pover is the quiet country
district as in the crosvded city. In fact a man
brooding alone over a criint may be more strongly
tempted to commit it than lie would be if brought
into lsourly contact sith his fellow men. Solitude
is no antidote for sin. Tihe last great crime commit-
ted in the eastern part of Ontario. by svhich an eider
of t1bePresbytcrian Churcli and his wvife and daugli-
ter were hurried into the presence of their Judge, is
one of the most horrible ever committed in the
Province.

I l may well be doubted if" great dhurcies built
1 up for individual ministers can ever do muci

permanent good. Thc minister passes away, and
the church spiits, wanes or dies. -Plymouth Churdli
was once one of tise factors that helpcd to abolisb
slavery and save the American Union. Wiso out-
side of Brooklyn hears of Plymouth Church now?
Spurgcon's Tabernacle was a few months ago thc
strongcst centre of religious lit e in the world. If
the Tabernacle people arecflot càrcful there may soion

P EOPLE who know hlittie about tic facts gener-ally assume that Low';Cisurcismen are so near
the other denomications tiat union sitb tlem
svoulci be comparatively easy, and that Higi
Churchmen are an immeasurabie distance fromn
evervthing and everybody uiot Hîgli Churdli. In
England, sve believe exactly the reverse is thc case.
Thse Lritishi Weekly says :

The truth is, the oid type of Low Churchnian is further
from the Nonconformist position than the High Churchman.
To establishment and endowment he usually ciings much
more tenaciously. He is, as a ruSe, fanatîcaliy Conservative
in poiitics. T'onew ideas heis qulte impervious. We giadiy
admit that there are exceptions. Thse evangetical newspapers
are conducted with much more fairness than of oid-though
a Dissenter is quite as ikeiy te gel justice fromt the High
Churcis journais. Even the extremest among these isever
allow ecciesiasticali dfference to preiudaceý.rtacism. But the
Low Churcis party, as a whole, are peîhaps further away in
f heir whoie tone of thought and feeling from Nonconformnists
than the Hîgh Church. The ordinary Nonconforniist minis-
ter, for exampie, feels no interest whatever an anytîhang
Iishop Ryle day say or wrte ; te Dean Church he probabiy
acknowiedges an endiess debt. Besides, the Low Church-
men, almost to a mac, wouid prefer the association with
High Churchmec which establishment involves te the dises.
tablishment whîch would be the prîce ot union wîîh Noncon-
formists. Il this is not truc, et any representative Evangels-
caS deny it, and the statemen: wiIl be loyfisiy wî:hdrawn.

The statemnent is not likeiy»t be denied, and ive
may add that we have more than once heard it made
in Canada. Presbyterians svho kno'v whereof they
speak declare that High Churchmec are often more
pleasant and friendly neighbours than macy wiio
cali themselves Evangelicai and Low Church. The
typical Lowv Churcliman may say strong and even
bitter things against lis 111gh Church brotiser, but
put hlm to the test and he svould rather follow the
H-igh Churci man even to the door of Rome than
have anythi:sg to do sith a Christian that lie sceer-
ingly described as a " dissenter."

D R. GIBSON touclsed one of the weakest points
in Presbyterianism svhen he Jescribed-Pres-

byterian pastors working their congregations alone
in their glory, or perhaps we should say alloce in
their isolation. The Presbyterian theory is that tIse
Churci is one, and that ecd pastor las the heip
and counsel- of 'the entire Church, more particularly
of bis own Presbytery. The tieory is gyood. As
the ladies say, it is " perfectly ilovely"' The prac-
tice, however, in too many places is that each pas-
tor -%vorks bis own field as best le can, and even bis
own Presbytery takes littie or,.,so notice of him un-
tii some difficulty arises. Wlen it is too late ta
m2nd the difficuity the Presbytery generally goes
in, and sometimes niakes it warse. Procedure of
that kind %ne dignify with the nanie of Presbyterial
oversiglit. Dr. Gibson did not say we shouid have
an order of men called bishopsý-he is too pawky a

[Oc"lroz r gth, 189t,

Scotchnian to use the word bishop bcfore a Iltesby.
terian audience-but he did most distinctiy and cm,
pliaticaliy say we need a number of able mcon in the
Chiurcli to go around among thc congregations th
stimulate the people and encourage their strtiýgI:ng
brethiren. Is tiiere an intelligent minister ni the
Cliurch wlio does not know wve reed just that vcry
kind or officiali? So far as actual congregtin%
wvork is concerned' where is the outward andi vis.
ibie sign that the Church is one ? Tihe iink that
binds tihe Cliurclh to congregations is soilletimz,
often wvorse than none, because it becomes visible
and is feit only wvhen the Churcli wants nioney,
Conveners of Boards, professors of thcoiogy wlss
go out prcaching, and other officiais do muzch Io
keep up tihe idea of tinity, but, as Dr. Gibson M~.
markcd, they cannot do ail. Can this Churcl e.xist
long as rcsby*terian without more binding ilu.
ences?

JOHIN CAL'VIN.

T WO eminent men appointcd delegates tothe
Presbyterian Council hield in this city %vert

unabie to be prescrit on account of iliness, Dt.
McCosh, the venerabie president of Princeton Coi.
lege, and Dr. Philip Schaff, professoit inUni
Thieoiogkcai Seminary. ]3oth men are linowss far
beyotid the renowned institutions with li kî 11tliîy.
are connected. They have enriched the literatusre
of the time by their valuable contributions, the ont:
in thc real m of piliosophy and the othor ini tit vi
Churcli Ilistory and iiterature. Dr. Scisaft gives
evidence of restored health by contributing uU
short paper to the last number of the New York'i
Zuzdepcudent on John Calvin. In a former coistribu.
tion lie gave a present-day rctrospect of Calvinsi
îvorkc in the great field of theology, which 'vas ai
once just and appreciative. The prescrnt paper mnay
be charactcrized as a. portrait of tihe great French
Reformer. Here agaîn the Union Protessor givei
evidence, not oniy of critical insight, but of justi:e
and impartiality in his deiineation of one wlso bï;
his great iearning, executive abiiity and force of
character and siil made history. Dr. Schaff's est.
mate of John Calvin may be gathcred froin the
foiiowing paragraph:

He bas been calied by competent judges the theoiogîsn
>Oar e'xcllenc~e, the Aristotie of the Rcformation, the rhomas
Aquinas of the Reformed Church, the Lycurgus of a Christian
Dcmocracy, the Pope of Geneva. He bas been comparcd as
a Chutch ruler Io Gregory Vil. and to Innocent 111. Tht
scepticai Renan catis himmIlthe most Christian man of his
age." Such a combination of tbeoretic and practicai pire.
eminence is without a paraliel ini history. But he was also
an itoierant inquisitor and petsecoutor, ansd bis barnds ait
stained with the blood of a heretic. Take these character.
istics together and you have the whnie Calvin, omit ont ci
the other of them and you do him injustice. He wii ever
command admiration and even reverence, but cau. nevec bit
popular. No monument wiii be erected to bis namne, no ç-
grimages made to bis grave ; the foîîrth centennial of nou
bâith ini 19 is not iikeiy Io be celebrated as Luther's wasin
i883, and Zwîngh's l884. But the impressions he niadeoc

the Swiss, French, Dutch and espécialiy on the Anglo-Saxon
race in Great Britain and America can neyer be eflaccdi.

The refèence to the part taken by Calvin in thc
condemnation and death of Michael Servetus is
plain and direct. History shows that the great
Reformer did take part in that unhappy atfair. In
the interest of truth it is riglit that this should bc
acknoîvledged. It was not uncommon' for ad.
mirers of Calvin to extenuatc lis action on that
occasion or even to deny that he had any responsi.
biiity in the deplorable affair of Servetus. The
errors and mistakes of good and great mcc are
instructive. They afford something more titan
evidences that they arc hurcan like the rest of us;
they are lorcibie exaniples of what we should
avoid. Whie frankly admitting- the faiiings and
defects of grea t men, who by their talents and
virtues have benefited mankind, we ouglit to judgc
both the dead and the. living in thc spirit that
Cliristian charity teaches, a spirit far enough
removed from the cxaggeration of meaniiigless
and insincere cuiogy on the one hand, and from indis.
criminate detraction and vituperation on the other.
Calvin's sisare in the death of Servetus was due to
his misdirected zeal. He was' zealous bcyond
measure for the triuniphs of the great truths he had
given his life to advance, and lie thouglit the dcath
of the heretic justly deserved. Nor was this hatsh
method ofdeaiing with hereties alien to the spirit
of the times in which lie iived. Luther and even
the mîld Melancthon justifled the course pursucd
by the Genevan Reformer. Protestants of the
Presentday cannot but condemn the acts of peis:
cîstion in which tbe pioneers of the Reformation
took part withÎout under'valuissg the great servitts
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1hc retidored in making civll and religious liberty
possible for lis. As Dr. Scliaff says, " toleration is
a modern virtute." Other defects in the character of
Joui Calvin arc mentionied. " lie tvas passionate,
prone to atiger, censorious, impatient of contra-
diction, intolcrant toîvards Romanists and lxretics,
sonmewhînt austerc anxd morose, and flot withc.ut a
trace of vilndictivcncess." Regrettable and tanlovcly
as tiie oféatures of charactcr arc in anyone, ini
Cilvi's case they arc but the darkc shadoîvs in an
ottirwvse Itîmitious picture. Juis great and lxeroic
virtîacs and splendid cndowments mure than
coiiirbRaanced tlxsc palpable defects.

Jointi Cal- n lhad flot a strong physique, neithec
did li e joy robîist lxalth; lie as tiot naturally
couragcous, but su great wvas flhc force of his in-
dontablc wlii and the pover of conviction that
even the most formidable dangers %vere faced witlx
Invincible cotîrag and dctermination. It tvas not
in te powcr of hiis bittcrest focs to milie him quail.
Ilis intelkectual power (s bcy'ond question, and it is
couceded that hie vas thxe peer of the master minds
of tîtaitige, prohlic in great mcn. Thc dceply
rligiotis andi moral cliaracter of Calvin wvas rccog-
nized by friend and foc alike, its reality andi power
gave hhin an influîence over others rareiy attaincd,
aîîd lus rvident sinccrty as apparent i'î his life as
*t ks eliully tnanifest in his writiiav . Another

fcaeture tîxat cilabled him to acquire -.ad maintaax
lib grcat as-Leadit.y %vas a thorough unselfish-
ttcss. "1lec soarcd," says Dr. Schaff, " above flthy
luicre and worldly ambition. J lis onîy ambition
%vas that pitre and lxo'v ambition to serve God to
tlie best of his abilty. lc steadily re(used an in-
ct!ic of salary, and frettuertly also prescrits of
cay description, cxccpt for the poor and refugees,

%vlioni hie altvays Ilad at lieart and aided to the ex-
tait of his mcans."' Cardinal Sadolet, wvho, in
passitug tlîrough Geneva incognito, called on Calvin,
Iaxp)ectiixg to find Calvin rkh as a bishop, lie found
Iiiii poor as an apostle." John Calvin must liave
bnci a lovable side to his nature, for otherwisc vc
coild liot accoutit for the warm affection cntertaîncd
for hfim by the leading spirits of the Reformation.
Thcy liad tlîeir difrerences, and in those days con-
troversial amcnities werc few, but even those ivli
uippu.-cd sorte of his vietvs .ità vchemcnze respect-
cd and lovcd the mian. The instruments that God
cnjleys in the advaaxceincnt of Juis truth arc not
pertect, but tlhcy have catned the lastiaxg gratitude
ofi ges to come for the blessings they have been
die mecans of proctluîng for their fellov-men

SI'/?ACERJA N RTHJCS.

D ROFESSOR JAMES IVERACiI, D.D., of
Itlhe FreceClurch College, Aberdeen, %vho a

a delegate to the 1resbyterian Council in Toronto,
has a short paper in the new number of the Griti-
cal Reviewv, in whicli lie discusses Herbcrt Spencer'is
"Thie Priniciples of Ethics." It shows that hie
clearly comprehcends the system propoundcd by the
cminant philosopher, and finds it radically defective
and pecul iarly unsatisfactory. Another instalment
of -lerbcrt Spcncer's great work has just appeared,
briîging the completion of his series of great
works iii wvhich his system of philosophy is r'x-
poîînded. If the distinguished author's life is
sp.-red long enough to enable him to accomplish
his great task, it will bc a monument froni the ma-
tcriaistic side of the trend of nineteenth Century
thotighit. There is no question that the îvritings
of 1l-Irbert Svencer have excrted a wide and in
matiy instanxces anything but a s-r1ýutary influence
aox the futdamcntal opinions governiag life and
coaduct. Mie philosophy of H-erbert Spencer, how-
cver valuable and suggestive in certain Unes, is es-
sentially non-religious. The system that elimi-
tntes religion and a divine sanctionx for maorals,
loever profouîîd and elaborate it may bc, will
neyer be influential in lcadîng humanity ta a higher

lit his 'lPrinciples of Ethîcs" Herbert Spencer
gives this ha7y conjectural opinion as to the origin
of inorals :

If, in coannion with otiier tbings, human feelings and
ideab canfarm te the general haw cf evolutao, the amplaca-
lion ts that the set of concéptians censîiîuting cthics,.ta-
tether with the nssociated sentiments, arise out cf a rela.
tiveiy incoherent and indefinite causciousness;, and slowly
Ictiiuire coherence and deflnitcness at the same lime that the
aRggrgates of îhcm diffrentiates tram the large: aggreg aie
wlah whlch sti . originaliy mingled. Long remaining undis-
tiuihed and then but vaguely discerned as sometbing in-
de endent, ethics must be expectcd te acquire a distinctemodmotnt only when themental evalution bas reached a
bigh stage.
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In supporting his position Mr. Spencer refers
to thc developmcnt of Hebrew morality. Hils refer-
cîxces unirortunately arc vague and unmarked by the
strict accuracy that should characterize the scieatific
enquirer. rFor example, he says.-

Aftair the chronac antagenasms of nomadic flfe bad been
brougit t10 an end by thear captavaîy, and alter thear subse-
quent wulrs of conquest had e!ndcd in a ccmparatively peace-
lui state, the expression ef alîruistic sentiments become
marked, until in LevticeL 've sce emcrging the princple-
oftea, regarded as exclustvely Chrstian-" Thou shait love
thy neigbbour as thyseif "-a prancaple, howevcr, whach ap-
pears te have been lianned to the cengregatao cf tht chiu
dren cf Ivrael.

It may be asked to what captivity, the Egyptian
or ]3abylonian, docs the author refer. The no-
inadic lite of the llebrews virtually ended wthcn
they cntered intc. possession of the promiscd land.
lTe wars of conquest took place after their deliver-
ance from the Egyptian bondage, but the lawv
divinely revealed to Moses was given îvhile tlxey
sojourned in thte ilderness. The incomparable
moral law, applicable ta people of all time, wvas
not ani afterthought. The giving of the law on
M~aount Sina( while yet the children had net alto-
gether enxerged from their nomadic condition,
hardly tallies witli Herbert Spencer's development
theory of morals. H-e alsa makes mîstakes Wvhich
could hardly have been expected ta find a place in
his pages. Reference is made to Old Testament
instances ini proof that "'there wvas among the lie-
brews but hit r eprobation of lyir r." His inter-
-ence (s in these ivords: " Indced t would be te-
markable were it otherwise, considering that jeho-
vah set the example." Ia Robert Ingersoil suchi
modes of expression would not be surprîsing, but
that Hierbert Spenct1- can thus spcak is in some re-
suects remarkable. Aftcr using such language it is
little cause for wonder that he should say : "Nor
do we find the standard much changed in the days
of Christ and after. Instance tht case of Paul,
îvho, apparently piquing himself on his 'craft and
guile' elsewhere, defends his acts by contending
that 'tht truth of God bath more abounded through
mny lie unto fis glory.' " To the ordinary re.'der of
the New Testament it will ba appa:ent that M1%r.
Spcncer's readiaxg of the passage in Romans here
quoted is of a superficial charaLter. Paul there,
for tht sake of argument, adopts for thxe moment
his oppcnent's contcntioni oaly for tht purpose of
showing its untruthx, anid the imputation is empîxati-
cally rejected.

Tht end of ethics, according to H-erbert Spen-
cer, is as unsatisfactory as his accounit of its ori-
gin :

From the point cf view cf absolute ethics, actions are
righî only when, besides beang cozducive te, the future bnp-
pness cf self, or others, or both, îhey are aise immedaately
pleasurabît. And azaan. No school can aveid taking for the
ultîmate moral aam a desirable state of feeling-called by
whatever name-gratificatian, enjoynient, happiness. Plea-
sure semewhere, aI some time, ta some being or bcings, iv
an inexpugnable element cf the conception. It is as much
a nccessary form cf moral intuition as space is a ferm cof
intellectual intuition.

Ia the conception of pleasure being tht end of
moral action there is scant evidence of evolution in
morals. This is fna advance on the hedonistic the-
ory ol the Greek phîlosophers. If pleasure be made
the guîding star of life, what will bc its standard ?
The refined and cultivated mind will fiad its plea-
sure in things that the cegraded would regard with
aversion. What would be the idea of pleasure ta-
tertained by those in whomn animal propensities
predominated ? They would find pleasure mn pur-
suits from which rigbt-thinking people tura away
in disgust. StilI, according to tht Spencerian the-
ory,, those in pursuit of pleasure in their awn way,
wouldbe walking in the pathwvay af happiness, and
there fore virtue. The highet- ideas of duty and ob-
liga1tion have no definite place in the evolutionary
code of morals. Every man in its view would be
a law unto himiself. It would be long before that
happy time Mn. Spencer anticipates when barmony,
industry, peace and cantentment shoul-d universally
prevail, if bis view of morals were geaerally adopted.
It will be a difflcult thing for any philosopher,
howeven Iearned, tai imprave on the moral Jaw God
gave ta Moses. iJntil the philosophers can furnish
a grander code of ethics than . s contained in the
teaching cf Christ, we do welto take heed ta tht
system that cames tu us w(th the sanction of " Thus
saith the Lord." Besides, it would flot be cither
wise or safe ta substitute pleasure- for duty in the
conduct of ife, knowing as we do that we are re-
sponsible to Him wbo-(s the appointed Judge of ahl
mankind. Pheasure-loving moralists are nat usually
the people wbo have served God and their race by
their heroic and unbending integrity in o ppsitiar'
to the fas;, the plausible and thc pleasuriable.
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:Books alnb (Ua(a3it1ca
lfita series of remninscent articles ut IlMy 1 ather as Ji Rscail

haini,' by Mlamie Dickens, the oldesî .and lavourte daughter ot
Chatl:k Dickens, will begin in the next issue of the La.liei' Homte
1tîrpi.l by an entertaining narration ut l"ickený' personal habits,
and an jnc: gliaupse of bis hume life

GREAT TîsouGis. (London:- A. W. lal.)-This Eîsglish
wvcekiy lives rap to ts tâte. fh is filleil with the great thoughts of
great thinkers prese e l tell i. mariner. Tlhe [pages ut the
turldà sages aie -atked fur menvalAe nd puinted utteranoca,
white the leadirg nmids of the preseîst have their bcst thoughts dis.
scninated for the instruction of the petpie. It is a periodicai of
great value.

Titis; pubtishers ot the .Af,,sreaiSza>t anr.uunce that they are about
te issue hortly, the flnest Alm.enac evet publishel in America en-
titled l The Star " Almanac, consisting Of 400 Pages of information
of the most asborbi-ir interest, together with six col oured maps con-
stituting one of the most valuable w-'rks of tise kind cver pubiished in
any part of the worid. A compendium of statistics covcring a multi-
tude of important subices; a book of reerer.ce f.>: ail Canadians
and Ameticans, and having a spccîai value for ail strangers in ail
landls desiious uf knowiog about Canada and Canadians.

TataL Ce,:tury magazine wiil take ut) the Ilitale and Science con.
troversy. In the Ncvember Century, Professor Chattes W. Shields,
of P'rinceon, anbwers te question I l oes tise Bible contain Scien.
talle Errors ? witis an emphatic rio.le says . IlLaîer3ry and
textuai obscurities there may be upun the surface ut loty Vràî, like
sijuis upon tIhe suni, or rather like mutsstanthe eye , but sclentufic
error in its divine purport would bc the sun irself extiraguished a'
noon. Such a Bible could flot live in ahs epoch.*' Profes!t
Shields' article will b: followed by one in the December Cenitry

The ElTect oftScientific Study upon lleligioui 1Beliefs."I

Titlt DOMIaNION ILLUbsfAIRab MONhil.. (Muntreai. Salais-
ton l'ublishang Go.) -The sulap)lciiienL.si purîrait a.sued with the Oc-
lober nuniber tif tbis Canadian publîicatioan is a portrait of the Ilon.
W. S. Fielding, Premier o! Nova 'ctia. and the frontispcce is a
gond portrait of Sir Hecnry Tyler. The iiiustrated pape!- are

Evolution in Yacht Building ;" IlThe Old Governînent lituuse,
Montreai ; " Il Nurses' Lafc in lte iMontreal Gencral Ilospital ; I

IJamaica Vistas, »' soi *A Fasiy 1'tuthful Tale ofT rout." The
number also contains muchta liat wll bc attractive to the generai
reader.

MsCatAaL AiD TiiitODORA. A Russian btory. By Amelia E.
B~arr. (Boston : Bradley 1z Voodruff.-Tlie author cf Ihis .,x.
tremeiy nleresting and wcli-told .4-ary cao Wrtite fur Younsg people as
well aâ.she cai fur grcwn.up jaeuidc. This Russian stury as one
spiecally witen fur the young. Anyone uld or yuung who begans
il-e readang of il Wlll be impatient tili they reach the close. It tells
of the crue'. sorrowvs îhrough which tsvo higb born Russian children
have to pas. and of their final deliverance andI the justice meted orat
10 those who wronged ilsen. The tonecof the bock is thorougbly
healthy, and the tessonss il leaches, oct in set form, but hy the form cof
the n-irrative uself. are of the kind that young people need te learn.

Titz ENGLIsII ILLUSTRATRI> MAGAY.iNz. New York : (Mac-
millan & Co.>-josecph Bennett, himscîf a musician and musical
critiec f Ihe Daity 7'egraph, opens the October number cf Ibis higb
class illustrated monthiy with an interesting pape: on " Sonne Musi-
cal Conductors." Besides ,the trontispiece, giving an admirable
porîrait cf Sir Arthur .Sull.van, there are a number of portraits et
emunent conductors. Qiber illustrated papers of interest are
IClipper Ships,' by H-erbert Russell ; Il A Summer among the

Dovecotes." by Alfred Watkins ; IlGolf -and Golflng,'" by Hlorace
Hutchinson ;land IIfleards and ne Beards." by J. Cutbbert Hadden.
A new striai. story, IISally Dows," by Brete flatte, is begun, wbich
with the short stories, Il The Solitary Girl Il and IlA Friend of the
Commune," mare up the fiction cf the number.

Tuit CRITICAL RaviEw. Edited by Professor S. D. F. Sa1.
mond, D.D. (Edinburgb : T. & T Clari.)-In several respects
tbis is a model quarterly. It dot& flot brlong te the ponderous and
massive class of revews that only persons cf much lisure can
tho rougbiy profit by. Nor on the other hand ia ts treatment cf tb:
subjects discussed superficial and slip shod. Itasspecial depatmenî is
criticism cof theological and philosophical literature. Its conîribsators
are men cf eminence in the Churches te which tbey respectivelly be.
long. Among those writing in the prescrnt nuïmber are the names cf
Professors Bruce, et Glasgow; Sayce. of Oxford ; A. A. Bevan, cf
Cambridge ; Mlassie, et Oxford ; Iverach and Rebertson, of Aber.
deen ; G. A. Smitb, cf Glasgow, and many o.bers wbose abilities
ar's generally reccgnized. Ail that is of value in recent theological
and philosophic works cones utnder the purview of tise writers for the
Cnt:cal Review, It lakewise contains a record cf select literature, a
feature cf ne little value toaail zntcrested in tbe progress* cf- bougbt.

Tta PRaACnaR'S DAUGILTZR. A Domesfie Romance. By,
Amelia E. Barr. (Boston: Bradley & Woodruff.) -It is a mnistake
te assume tbat ail clever works of fiction are badl and that ail nevels
vitb a religions linge are necessarily pour. Vet soute malce ibis mis.
take. It is Do more truc than basty generalizations usnaliy are.
There are novels oftan cvii tendency that are stupid as well as wicked,
and tbere are works cf fiction, rîlen with a lofty purpose, possessed
et great literary menit. Readers cf fiction wbc seek instruc:.icn wici
recreation need bc at ne loss in selecting axsy number cf gond books
that cao be read aloud in the famiiy circle witb profit and delighî.
Amnong tbese latter may bc classed any cf the wcrks that bave came
fram the graceful pen of Amelia Barr. IlThe P:eacber's Daugbter"
will no daubt bave a special interest in manses and parsonages,but it
will bid no less interested readers amcng 9il classes. It deals jjitb
the greal tacts of htuman lite, and its ever varying crcumstanees ..
The slcry bas sufficiera lite and moyemnent tn carry tbe reailer atout,
and the interest is net only wel! sustained but keeps on grcwing !iii
the end ia reacbed. It lu needlc;sts l add that ne open minded retder,
wil finish, the book witbout beinî -greatly the better for having read it.
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ahotce literatture.
A I'QICE IN T'UE 1'IGI 7'

( C'gncluiiiiil.
Aittis liey ail lookedilaI ach alliter in astonishient. In

spile of bis teling tei thalibe litat 01 knoiwn ber, îioey iîad
not reahizeti il ; anti il was beyand thought thatil aiber grave,
andt in ihe presence a(tlber iousbranit anti chtîtren, anlynne
sîtoutîtiask suLh à cq.îeslmon .ibntt lber. Anti eventirlie ctildi-en
îvho Iat becs valclting litecoflýn, wlicb restest on the boardis
aver lite open grave, wviîio opes arotunti it rcady for lawcring,
feult ime stir anti laoked tp. As na nan îsîered, 1.eituel con-
tinuet :

"I perceive," be sait, "Ib at site is knoovn among you, andi,
1 suppos:ý, raini er being brouîglit front snch a distance, she
bciomigs ta yau. Whbo vas site, anti wbv is il that Ihere is no
ane ta pray ail ler grave ?"

Still there was silence. Miten anc af the conipanv, ant ilm
was a woman, spake :

IlShe bat anoîher ciilti, andi she kilied il."
'rhis ivas sa tircatfuui ta say, there was a quick monvement

amang tiue people and a shiver of larron, andt îey ail îorned
ta lier wiih the grealesi vontier ; sa she vent away ai once,
tassing ber heati.

'rben I.emîtel spoke .îgain, anti ibis was what he sat " Il
is gives ta nie ta tieclare ta yon ail tit she 'vas unjustly ac.
cuset, being innocent of .vhat %was laid la her charge.'

Anti thens, nat ilaitI conîprchcnding %vhai il vas that lie
s.tid, he passeti out anîong tire people, who silenîlv matie vay
for tria, anti he rade homne aga.n, quiet timn d, anti perfectly
content ta ask na reason for the errant upon wbich he bat
been sent.

As lar as Lemuel -i ibatimure vas concerneti, Ihis is ail af
thc story. 0f course, in a lle wie there began ta caine
numours of îvbaî hadt happened ila the grave, andi thz crime
wiîb which the woniprn bat been charged becamie known la
us ; asd 1. having a great intercst n il ail, gaîimcred il up ta-
gerber. Il appearsîthat she %vas à poor andti sck %vois when
the baby was bain, anti site lbad becs becard ta say iliti if the
Lard wjs îruiy mercful, lie îvoîld bave spared ber the trouble
of tle chutd, anti ilthîe mserv of the lufe before u. Anti afien
il ivas a few mntnis aid, îvhen she bati been atone n ber
hase-ber husband bing away %vith sorte af bis compasmons
-the cht tieti, andi sIc vent in the morning andi notifict
saine ofthe neigbbours, wba ':amec in. ta int i preparet for
hurlai and wrapped in a shawi. But a mas vIa vas curious
bfiedthîe vr-ippmnzs, and. behalti ! there werc marks around
ilîs ncck whicb toIt a dreatiful tle. The coroner vas sent
or, but noîhing couiti bc pravet .zgainsi the motimen. w.'ta bui
becs af gond chanacler ; anti as there was no one cisc who
couid be charget with the teet, nhe verdict oai etieîbai the
hand oaisaome persan unknawn vwas gîven. But as people must
always have saime anc ta accuse, maîav of ber eid frientis bc-
gans za look coidby upon ber anti ber famiy, feeling il a dis-
grace ta be relatet ta anvane sa msrable-ant perbapasa
guily-na langer tank any natice of ber, and sa she diet.
Trhis was the sn'ry cf the vomnn.

Then i bappesedthiai sosie years aiter thts, ivhien Lemuci
and 1 bai becsn married. ihat ane day. wben I1v.îs sttng on
the site parch pulling baby ta sleep. there came a mas vIa
lookcd likec a sailor, and vho, tlthntt,-h le vas so impaienita
sec Lemuci ibat le kept gaiuîg dowvn the pail ta sec if bc
coui se hini r.oming, sui would nul go ta the field wlere be
was mawzng. He couit nai %vaut ta st downa(afer Lrmuet
cagie. but ai once sait:-

Il1 bave been away for aver tbnee years, anti my ane
ihought ha% been of yau, being as il vas 1 feanedtblat vau
miRht tie befnre 1 couiui sce yau. What vas ilthlai nîy
wife ti you ?"I

For a momnent ve titi sot ksow wvî-t blemenit .anti then.
in the sanie flash, %ve batb usderstood that bc vas the bus.
band, anti Lcuci repliet :

"Shse tit me nonhmng. 1 neyer saw ber.
IlEnw, thens, coulti yeu know Who vas snibat sIc

tlat?"I
IlThatI 'ransiol tel omn. Il was teIc Lrd vho spol Ie

nhnougb me "-andtistpon ibis î.emuei vili neyer bave any dis-
cession-" anti what He meant I ta not knov. îBut yo'a?
Haw coult Voau let ber go ta tbe grave with such a charge
agzainst iebr."

IlHaw couit 1 Icip il ?" szit the mas ; but thers le sut-
denly gave a grean cnv. and i sting down an tle beach bunacti
hi% heat in bis hants- '*Tbtn ibere is naosent itellme :r'
Andi lacbeat bis beat as tIe negrats do. l But 1 know !I
icnow ! IlHe inoket il m :v usat. I"Sise tait Vau nIai
1 idto do il ? WVlan cIsc dît thc Lnrd tellvont ? "

WIc'hn h-, bat sait this I arase, anti vas goingino thîe
bouse wi:h my baby', but bc caught my gowu as 1 passet bien,
and bcgget nme ta siav.

IlVaur face is gentie as ber.; vas," le said, "anti I can
taik better before Voia. 1 nhink Vau vihi îtnterstani. X'au
must nom say," be cnt*intieti, "Iai i let ber go lu ber grave
knowing ail about il. linm couit I knnow? Evcn if 1 dit il
myscil. 1 afierward rememiberet nathmng about si, andi as I
tell yrsu, she.sware tn me lIai 1 idtinot do it"I

"Vo'u vert nai in tle Iloust," 1 saiti,, fading repr.tîchtd
because of bis perpiexilts.

i have alicaty lheard ta.
"Ves, r know. Thet vre pienty of people tai estiy tn

tba.,,but I wae,Il the si. 11e Thv saiti 1vas at a navern
tva miles avayi but n tIe night i bat go: up no f tîtîr
bcd, anti barilgant bomne. 1 Idto mein ta rcîurn te the
xavern, but niy vife asti 1 quaniciieti about saine nnonty 1
vanet-ihat vas whati !vent barri for-andt ater shz gave il
ne me. 1 did go back ta tle naveru, anti 1 vent iio the bcd
again. and Intre 1 vas the next marning, anti nooetee
vaser."

IlHow came sIc ta give you the mosey iyent bad qnar-
reliet about il ?"IlsatitI.

*'Tbat is il 1 Ti is il 1 s'au lave hit tle naît on tle
lt, rnisiress. Wty dit sIc ivcme themnoncy? Andi vy
the nexi day v'aen 1 canne back, dit she cny. ant ask nie wly
1 lad ne oncneta sea as 1 prrmiset ber 1 vomit do? 1 do
mitremember promising bc.- asyîhing. 1 bat thet nnty in
my packet wvirs 1 zke uap, andi I spent saine oci'ml before 1
starieei for home.r"

IlTheu yan bat becs drinkinr,?"
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Il0O course 1 had. But I neyer at any time meant ta hurt
ber or thie chiltiren. Shecne'ithiat very weii ; and if ever 1
saw a bruise on lier and asked where shte gaI it, even wheii
site wauld say neoant ought io know botter than 1 did, she
stili knev 1 would tint have donc it if 1 hati been iiyseit."

Naw there 'vas no excutse that lie catld have given that
wofi have matie my husband more ang'ry than this, and he
saiti ai once, very sharply, IlTMien yau arc the guiitloce, anti
site iook te bâîmec?I

IlNow look liere," said hie. I camne bacic ta this country
ta gel voit ta tell nie wiîat she hati toiyau. 1 saw ai the
grave that vomi were bonc sort of a prenclier, and 1 have ai.
wiys kiinwn site liadti 1( you soine stary. îBut, mind, 1 dan't
sa i <it . Sue swore i n e, as i have tolil you, thai I
diîl't.'

îBut vomi kmtoyou did." saiti 1.
"Naw, ict us look atiti reasonabie. Suppose for the sake

of arguiment, Ihat 1 di. I dtdti't know what [ was about, but
the law wasn'î ikely ta mind Ihai. I wauid have becs hung.
Noiv she didn'î da it ; that 'vas clear. Nnbody couiti have
halieveti that site tit, se the law hads't any hoid on lier.
Now if it bail been yan, il yaur bîisband hati donc such a
îhing, anti you itad it in your power ta save his neck, wotid
yoîî have toit an iim ? 1put il Ia yau."

Il Oh, yau miserabie inan," 1 criet and I stand up, tor 1
was going right away, 1 was se angry. "lDo yau îhink my
husband wouid have lci ail the people îalk about nie, anti sec
me die, andi conte te the grave witb no frienti but the stranger
wiio was sent by Godte î spcak for me ? 1 îhink you arc the
warsî otan wbo ever livet worse ihan Cain, wha went out1
wiîh h ie mari, upon his bmow. tVhat do yau mean by comiimg
litre witih your confession, and net giving it ta the word ? "

IlNaw look here "-andi le gai up ant laoked ai me with
a face thal showed nie how easy iî wauld be for hiîn la kii a
liiîle baby-" now 1 want you ta mind what 1 say. Slte sware
ta me an the lBie that 1I d ti do t-I saw te îbe whale
thimîg, andi I know what I say-and you bad betier look out if
you say 1 titi. l'd like te know how you'd g, about praving
it. 1 won't stand any nonietnse about il, an i there wasn't a
tbinz In shaw that I wasn't miles away aI the ime."

There was nalhing that couid aI that marnent have mate
me afraid, I vas sa angry, and 1 îhink 1 shouiti bave spoken
no mnalter îvhaî waîtid have bappene 1, andi 1 sai out ail ihat
was ina mini.

-cBe q îieî "'" 1 cned ' Haw tiare yau speak la me?
Das't Vois hink I know wbat bapp.ect': Vau kiltedthie baby
because sbe wouid not lct you have the money. Von itdt ot
men lechoke il se bard, but yau vaniedtetafrighti'lier.
lIaw tiare yau sayv î%at you do nlot remember i ? Yeti knoîv
al about i. Go aw 4 ; ! 1 loathe vau 1 1

Andi with ibis 1 vent mietohie bouse and neyer saw bîmi
agair. 1 do flot know what Lemueli sud ta hîm, but the very
next Sunday my husband drove aven ta the place ivriere the
vas buried, andi becauý,e Charles Holiman, who it appeareti,
was her causin, anti-,,shamedi af il, wouid netlt iiu speak in
the church, because be saidt hene vas na use in revivinZ a
scandai, le wenl ia the graveyard where tle people quickiy
gathereti and t e at he whaie sîorv as he knew it, a nd leit
themin t draw wh i obcy pleaseti Inoni i. Then he camne
quickîy back In me, because he bat 1dmt me verv iii. 1 have
hearti there is a sots now aver the woman's grave, ast an it
is, IIShe suffied mucb "

I scecins ta e i wouid have said mare thas this.-Luiie
Stillé':koi.

Sr. 'A ULIS l1WR IilzVtGGit UNI),lI I.X

Imw the)-ygon aolyi> mest,
All il 11theul eian>',1,3
1Utî1to vluîie twulngp.i
%,,v dütii sout! ,raw zma:tr.

Wtght la tIhe urt ai this aId town by the sea, and
Iving'alotigsido. a street. vhero.the tII and flow oa i 1e je
brigàbttost ant i ut, iii an aid burying grounti. The luit
réoting piart-aifnany a trîio anti layai citizen anti gailant
soldier. The low mounds have grava lower with tho
flight ai yenre, nov in inar.y cases undistinguiehable iront
te rurrotinding turf. ilany ai theolader atones have

falien forward, andi ai'- s0 ovcrgrawn with mass that the
inscriptions are barcly tecipherablo, and these arealal that
menaua lter busy, activa ives; a moremlowing that they
rest bore. Tbase are ail tl.at romain, tinica tae occupant
of tb" narrow bouse bu.q writt.en bis naina upon tha pages
ai bis comnt'y's histary. Then IL matters not vhare bis
grave may ba. On the shoras ai tha Black Ses, la the
burning mansudofaiLfrica or India, or la thc quiet churcI'
yard ai bis native town. I"To lilvalu hearr.s o icave
bo.hind ii non.t teli." A iitone val aurmounteti by an
Iran raiiing sura'înds tae burying.grounod, whie itîtin
tie enclosure ,jianr. villows andti all cims apres'] tieir
broat branchas protcctingiy avar ih.

On thia bright:ipriun aiterno>on thoaun la elining ve.rmly
thraugl Lhe iacc.ike canopy aifIcavas.lTe ky giesma
clear and bile, except for a iev flufly wite ciaudgs niat-
ng inoagrcy aithetlge. Sparronansd rabins clirp snd
tvitter chrcriiy. Nature bas mprad lier flowcrbespan-
gled carpet undlci' ur faci.,and thec esosnalail iLs Iuoy-
ancy and gîinem s l breatiing a boedîction over the
quiet resqting.piace oai "thoso whosa tact have camplcte.d
tia journpy."

Juant vithîn the ga#.s is a massive lbrovu atone meinu-
meut, Icteccd in galti aid aurmouniteti by a lion. This la
die testimonial aifte Province te ber heroas vha il l i
LIe Crimean war. It occupiez a prominent. position, and
te naies ai tha great batties, Sebantoo, Aima, Redan,

catch thec oeoa tho passer on the streot. Oniy LIc naines
ai theleieroe.', IParker, 77d4 regâUrni, lW'dsford, ?7th
rcgimenti, maya been cngravcd on th I routtmtt, but te
inmary of tbeir brave deatislilves in Utheuertsaioftheir
countrymon.

Caplain Parker wax born at L.awrencetovn, near l-
ifax. lga vas ceducated in his native Pravince, abtainet
his commission la 1839, and wa* gatetted au entiga ta

roc'raîîea ogîh, tb92.

the saino rcgimont in which bis father had boomn a cant4
Ho afterward eoxclîîongcd te tlho 78tIh Highlander, and
served twolvo years in Indin. In 1855 lie wu roii
as captain in tlho 77th regituent, and followed the for.
tunesn of war thon raging ini the Crimesa, whiero lie di8tin.
guiehced hitufecif by imany bravo acta. Ife feu l intht
onolauglit at tho Rledan. Tho following oxtract in reter.
ececota tlîat terrible day lin ramî tho lettor of a pricate
soldior whicli appearoîl in the lUited Servicd Cazelle.

Il Atter tlio rush becaine general one officr of it), îh
andi 1 staod alane, on the ground which wo field sa long
and paid for so dearly. lie turned round and asked ne
mny namie. 1 told ilm. Ife salîl lie would recoîiiinqui
mie ta îîîy colonel. '%oor fellow, lieliad scarcely fipoken
whîen a shower ai rifle bullotn flow pat us, and lie feil
juta the ditch.'

Capt. Pîîrkcr's mothior waa a Mien Green, aoflHalifax.
Tiho Greens wora an old colonial fimily. Capt. 1arker's
great.grandftîer accontpanicd Peppoeollinlubiseoxpetlition
a«Yainst Louisbourg, and afterward settled in tho Provinme
Hlia monument la also ini Old St. Paul'a buryirng grounJ.
111e opitapli reads as f oiiowa -"Illiera lioth tho body af the
Hootble. Benjamin Green, Esq., wha departed this fle
l3tIi Octobor, 1772, in 6Otît year ai hie age. I-le was or
a public apirit, and a great encourager of the good of thel
town and province iroîto tho settlement af whiclî ta hi
deatti ho wasecmployed in the principal cilices of gavera.
mient witiî hanour to himnneli and th(% approbation of aWb
And certainly iLtnmay aiea bo aaid ai bis great-grandson
that lie, too, clased hie careor Ilwitbhanour to hiimeelf and
tho approbation ai ail.'>

Major VoIeford, te otlier Crimnean huro, ta whose
niornory the monument in erectcd, waa born in Hlalifax,
and educated at Kin 'c Col lage, Windsor. licecntcrcdt du
97t1î Reglînent as erîsign, andi by degrees becaino major in
1850. lio was an intimate friand ai the sainted lIedleî
Vias and, like Vicars, thîaraughly belovei and respecttd
by ail classes. 1a e afeul beforo the murderaus ire of
the Redan. Checriug an lis men, lihai;a among the fin
that stood upoan the rainpart., which was, ta hlm and muani
other bravo moen tho gateway ai eternity.

This little Provinceoaf Nova Scotia bas been the birth.
place ai many men distinguiehaed in science and literature,
and amang those wlio have upbald their cauntry'a standard
iii times of danger there arc no moaro honaured naines tItan
Parker, Wcimîtard, Sir WViliix Fonwick Wiliams, Sir
John Inglis, Sir Prova Wallis, and, in these daya cf pence,
Capt. Williani Grant Staire, whase death in darkeE
Africa lias saddened so miany hesotes.

Anuther minonmnt. bearing, a double inscription recal.
te aîirring avents ai the carly ycars ai this century. It

reade: «"Sacred ta the oneinary of r.Jahn Sain weli,
midshipmnan af H.M.S. Sluutioon, who died at the na-cal
hiaspital an the 13tli June, 1813, aged cigliteen years. Aiio
Mr. WViliin Stevens, baatswain ai the saine ship, wimo
died thnre on the 9th June, 1813, aged thirty.six yoars!b
These brave afficers clased their careor in cansequence of
demperato waunds received in the gaîlant action between
their own slip an'd tho American frigato CIu'pseek-. en the
Ist June, 1813, whidh ended in tho captura ai the enemy's
siîip in fourteen minutes."

Tho daath lasi. wint.er ai the veteran admirai af the
fluet, Sir Provo WVallis, lias racailed tae atory aifibis
great. naval duel.

IThe En'g lisi Captain Brako was scvcrciy waundcd,
the' first lieutenant killed, andi the commiand fcîl ta the
yaung Nova Scatian, Provo Wallis, a mani ai twcuty-two.

IlT0 cati hardly realize laaw intense tho excitcinent inuit
Lave been that bright Sunday ln June, scventy.nine ycars
aga, whien the two ehips camin up the barbour. Ilow, nt
the sounti af gun firlng, the peopin rushcd fram the
clîurchcm and tbrongoti the atretts, or itow grcat their primle
and exultation in the victary.

On the Sth ai June the Ame.ican Captain Lawrenlce
who waa mortaily waundcd in the engagement, was laid to
rest lu this aid Ihuryitog.graund. Ail the naval and mtili-
tary honours that England accords ta bler herocs' funcrals
wero givcn to thin gallant fo, whonc lasL word;s, o char-
acterisîic ai the mani, wcrc 1"Don't give up tho sliip." lii
boady bas ince been rcmovcd ta Old Trinity clitarchyard,
Nov York. The massive t.omb ie near t.he front entrante
and thn littie plat in surroundeti hy ciglit cannon-trop1hift
-capturcd iroin the Britlis in the var af 1812.

In wandering tîraugh the burying-grounti ane cannai
but lbo struck with tIe numbcr ai atones having as par . of
their inscription Ilborn at Boiton," or «4 New York,"
marchant ai. Boston or New York. Theso inscript.ions
to,1l thoir ava atary, ai the coinfortablo boomes lcf t behind,
ai te goad-fcilowship brolcen. Ail the clinging associa'
tions ofa linime awept e.way, and theit truggle for erat-i
ence begua in a nov land and ir.hospitable soil. Their
loyalty wau indccd na mare sentiment, an'] tha vardi 30
aiten written on their tonibstoncs, IlA. loyal subject" amd
49an boncet man," arc full of ignificancc

Twa family naines that bave a atrang Provincial
interest, arerepraaanteadn ue eepitapit- isliburtoiesit
vcry indistinct.Il The Honourahle John lialiburton, vbo
for rnany ycars worshipj"-d theking loy&lly, and anc 0f
the rniayor'm court for the Province ci Nova. ScoLis, whO
dapartcd Lhim lite tho Il th day ai-, 1808. Steadyantd
truc la lis hcaut, and humble confidence in him endi can
porpetuate bis memory, ho viiinot le forgotten. Aise i
vife Suman," and "S*crod ta thc memary ai Elizabeth
Wilkinu, who dcparted titis lita on Oth-Junt-, 1829, aged
twcnty4threc yeamw
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Benesatla ti,. tono a wife, a i notli'n dean
preopane ifnrtîntla, for yon aulglat, icootsW liero."

Thi1t oif\William Troop hoas at breezy flavaur aifta sua
Tiiragli ilorepw.' liaqtsi anad teîîipstétilil

1 inhvu tossed t te tuloi ro,
Tilt by tlci iitfitl, oussaas

lîss aaclsrd iera below.
Yhero nissiy of Cliso tîot.aru iniuredd u îiioiestssd il..sp.

IteIly ainsI waiting for tu iiisLtosai, tiair SavitVirur ntu Ilseet.

liera aie are thu graves oai Malachi Salter and bis
eie Suiannnah-in "Ildear Sak-y," andi that of Richard
Bulkely, who occupieat satny positionas ai bonour andi trust,
men whatso naîies are botîad up in the trouhîcti history ai
the Province during the lator year8 of the lant century.

Bi oer i ithe copy of a ltter anitten by Malacii
Slten ta hie aite, wholiaBa visiting friends in Boston,
gnong the naines atantioneti being tiaat af Mr. Johin Han.
Cock. It ie dated : Hlifax, Saptomber Sth, 1759, and isj
a long andi dligfittully spicy latterIle gessipe about tiao
affaire af the hounalîold, his neiglibours andi the Gnvernor,
àdwhom,' ho has tourad more than usually complaisant ai
lite, and Il"aho cones overydo.y ta sieItoan 1 go on."
ulle bas this day givon me a very goad lot ai land ina the
torth etaburb." Ho aIne encloses a journai of tho cemparay
and tinnors "ait ha krowa bar ta ha a vary anaman for
csicity I anti firishan a long lint cf articles hoe wislaas lier
to parchase, with, Ilhaîf a barrai of neats tanguas and a
eegro boy.'"Thae strangeneus of a anaine nuch sa the follow-
îarreste attentian: I"Haro lieth the bocdy oa! Ualirtin

ýJaortint, whe dapart.ed thie lite l4thi June, 1776, ira the
1Stb year of hie age. "

fier anada there are monuments af naval andi railitary
men, aotiy young titn cuLt ira the very bcgiraning of
deir carer-this ana frorn a taIt tram the mant of bie

Ithîp, another by the accidentaI diecharge a! a pistai, niany
inthe engagemnrts af the aar cf 1812. Ina the back part

'di the graund isi a monumnent ira Ioving tuieinory o! a yaung
offcer erecteti by 1.11. H. Edward Duka cf Kenat.

The phraseolagy af semae of the inscriptions is very
quaint. as the fallewirag: "'Sacred tu, the memory cf
Doald McVean, a native of Argyleshire, Scotiarat, who
dier having walked ina tho fear of tho Lard anti in the
=rt, ocf the Holy Gant, lie inishet ishi course Dec.

25t1, 1810, aged 64 years."
IlHere ]ycth the body cf Williamn Pyke, sera et Jno.

Gea anti Elizabeth Pyke, anho departad tIbis lite ye 18 day
a!. toveniber, 1776, ageti 6 menthe?'

flppy the a ae wiso priviteet y faste
'ro sihorter labour andl a lighten aeigisi,
Iteceiveti but yestenday tht iqift of breatls
Ordered to-sisorrow ta raturai to deatii.'

"Sacred ta tht metnory of Elenor Sparling, ageti 42
yers an honest ant i vrtue woman. Who departei t.hie
1e 29 o! May, 1815, in hope af resurrectiara at the coming
ci hen Lord's Gat."

Tlaeso are unique: "lHere lies the bcdy af the beautiful
St. Auguïtine Perro, aged il mnrths IL xii da.ys. Dieti a
iicti oftjealousy or ignorance. Aug. tht xii.. 1829."

l'Janet Glen dieti 17 Dpc., 18,26, aged 77. W. Glati
died ai syraarch-tracealie, 9th 4May, 1827, aged 7k. Ar
Glen dieti cf synanche-maligno, l4th May, 1 S27, aget 4 A.
Strager whether -bu s oce or medical omission cls.d
neut ira their last. ciih."

Tiese vening yahiaJIws ana falîiiag witli the ,low
Tihe Lxellof St. 'auLs andSil attlicwjç are ringing.

Ligte t.wiraklaeout. at Governînent Hfouse just acros
tic strec' froni the burying ground. A receptiara la in
ymrgress and as the gay uniforme, brigit. dresses andi flutter-
Eg fane pans aitiin the portai, aur cyea faI ara the graves
d! the beautitul wanien and gallant, bepowdei'd men of a
hcdneti years ago, witbout anhoso pregenca ne assembiy
then at Covernaorat RHeso wuld bave beera complete.
No sounti cf the aweet mugiecwafted now and agaira on the
immely stirred air ; ne sound of the Ildancers" dancing
i- Urne disturbs their rcst. Statesmn-n, soldier, civilian
.ith their wives andi swcetbeants, andi daughtenst, rich andi
picr, young andi aid, ligh andi Iewly, ara alake oblivioux.
*For so Rie gireth Ilis beved tioeep.-Chrisiiaa Ross
Îranie. il& The Wèek.

TRE MISSIONIAR Y 1ORL.

CAUFVs C(Vt.2A.%T.

fitwas October 7. 1805, thiteen years. airnasita a dlay,
E= the day when abat irsi mission compact anas signeti at
Zteing, that Carey>, Mashnian and WVard ai Serampare,
'cw aîp ahein famous spiritual IlCovenane'' h coveneti
ttahe prnieti pages actavo, and as szradipublicl>' ai ever>'
I5.cnoa t least ance a vcar. Tht tact tat ibis bu the centen-
17 ytar in Baptisa missiens maltes the publication af ibis
Cmnnant cspecially appropiat.

Il aryane aneulsit ec ahat sera ai mnr God chose tai
ad tht van oi His modernarissianar>' hast, let him stuti>

:11i IlFonm af Agreement" rtspccting tht great principies
r';= whicb tht breibren of tht mission tbought ilt aieir daty
:3 aut un tht wonk af insarucing tht healben. Dr. George
L-:rh c2lls it a preJ5aratio evancelita,amt an eli adds that it
«rbadies tht divine principles ai ail Protestant scriptural
5%ascnsi and is sili a manual te be dail> pan dered by evecry

ZàÙlonan>' and b>' even>' Chunch anti secica>' which nia>' send
l57ieianary forth."

1'Je give its mos: important parts fer-persnai reflection.
blrdi as folloans

Il lais absolutely naacessary.
j1. liait ae set an infinita vaue tapon immorWa sou!s.
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di 2. That we ga in ail information of the sanres and delu-
sians in whicht these hecatlien are beld.

Il3. That wc abstain framn ail those things which wauld
increase their prejudices against the Gospel.

"4. That we watch ail appartunities for doing gond.
"5. That we keep ta the example af Paual, andi make the

great subject of out preaching, Christ the cruciied.
Il6. That the natives should have an entire confidence in

us and feed quite at home in our compan>'.
«'7. That we build up and watch aver the souls that miay

bc gathered.
Il8. That we farm aur native brethren ta usefulness, tas-

teting every kind ai genius andi cherishing ever>' gift %at
grace in them, especially advising the native Churches ta
choase their awn pastars and deacans fram among their awn
cauntrymen.

Ilq. That wc labour with ail aur might ini farwarding
translatians af the sacred Scripturcs an the languages afi
India.

44 I. That we establish native fret :.schaols, and recom-
mend these establishmients ta ather Europeans.

Ii . That we be constant in prayer andi tht cultivation ai
personal religian, ta fit us for the discharge af these laborious
and unutterably important labours. Let us aten look at
Brainerd i the woods af Ames*ca, pouring out bis ver>' saul
betiore God for the perishing hez 'hen, without whase salva-
tion nothing cautd make him happy.

Il12. That we give ourselves unreservetil>'ta this glori-
ous cause. Let us neyer think that aur timie, aur gifts, aur
strrngth, our (amilies, or even the clothes we wear, are our
own. Let us sanctifi ahemi ail ta Gad and His cause. Oh,
that He may sanctiiy . fr IHis work ! No privait famil>'
ever enjayed a greater portion ai happiness than we have
dane since ve resolved ta have ail things in comman. If we
are enabled ta persevere we naav hope that multitudes ai
converted souls wili have reason ta bless God ta ail eternity
for sending His Gospel into this country."

In this solemoi compact, which scunds like an apostohic
document, twelve cardinal princip!es are carefully set forth

i. Valuing human souls at an infinîte worth.
2. 1lnforming themnselves as ta their actual needs.
3. Avoiding ail putting ai stumbling-biocks in their way.
4. %Waîching apportunit>' ta do gaod tinta ail.
5. Il'eaching Christ crucifieti as their ant theme.
6. lnspiring confidence by a Christ-like lift.
7. Establishing schools for Christian education.
S. Watcbing aver and training native converti.
9. Raising up a native minisir>' for service.

ao. Translating the Holy Scripturcs anto the vernacailar.
i i. Cutivatîng prayer and self-culture in piety.
12. Surreadering self unreservedly ta God and service.
To ibis nohing remains to bc atdedt t give compitenes

and symmetry. It reatis ike an inspzred palier. The marks
af the Holy Ghost are tapon it. Andi we commend it ta ail
frientis ai missions, and especiailly ta ail who have irn view, or
in thought, the field af missions. It need bc no matter
of wander that-altbough the flrst Hindu convert,. Krisbna
Chundra Pal, was nat baptized as a Protestant believer un-
til î8oo-fifty veats after Carey's death the native Protest-
ant cammunity, in 18S4, numbered balf a million, with or-
dained native pastors outnumnbcring the misqionaries, and
every decade witnessing an increase at the rate ai eîghty-six
per cent.

Let this covenant be ta the Church ai Christ, as wc start
on a nevw century ai missions, a ttimpet peal ai God for a
new advanct-Dr. A. T. l>irson, iii Mîfssionizry evz

WVOJAN'S FOREIGN MISSIONARY SOCIETV.
The sixtnth annual meeting of the Wom:in's Foreign

Muissionary Society, Eastern Section, was held in Si. Jaos
Church, Mancton, on September 14 and 15. Tht church
was beaulafuly decorated with plants and flowrers, and cvery
preparaior was matie for the cordial réception ai the dele-
gaies, ai whonî there were about sevent>' prescrnt. Tht ad-
dress oi welcOrne w2s read by Mn.- Robinson, of Moncton,
.%nd :eplitd in b>' Miss McCurdy, af Truro. The lois sus-
tained b>' tbe Society' in the departure ai aur late president,
MnIr. R. F. Bturnas, was uppermost ina the hear ofaal, but ber
place war most abi>' flled b>' Mrs. liater, first vice-piesi-
dent. Four sessions were held for tht transaction ai busi.
ness, abese being opcned by devotianai exercises ina whîch antr
inctsitlg number shawed a willingness ta take part. R~e.
ports presented were ver>' encauraging. WCe have now 1:3s
auxiliaies and sity-four mission bandis. Four auxiliaries
were formed recenil>' in the Mirarràcbi Presbytery throtugh
thetefforts of Miss Fairbanks and Mns. laxter. Greeuings
front the sisier societies of thet blethodist, Baptisa, Reformed
Baptist anti Refarmied Episcopai Cbarches were presenteti
tby' Mms Atkinsori, cf Moncton, and the syrapatby ai feilow
workers was feit ta be ver>' cheexing. Though far away, aur
laie president had not fargotten the annrai.meetinng, and ail
were delighttd with the receipt cf an intercsting leiter fram
her, ina which tht fonds as well as the friends ancre kinâl>' te.
membereti. A letter was also read frram Mrs. Haight, secte-
aary ai thet Womaras Foreig.n Missionar>' Saciety '%(V.D.),
inviting Our Society' ta send a delegate ta the womeu's meaet-
ings to bc héladudoint the sittings of tht Pan-Preshytcrian
Council, ina responsetot which Mms Macleu, ai Great Vil-
lage, wus appointedt t represent the Easten Section. At
five ocdack on %Vednesdayibe ladies wert genea-ousi>' enter-
îiaed ai tea by the friands af St. Jabats Cbatcb. At hil.!
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paît seven a large audience gathered i i the church ta listera
ta stirning atidresses iromn Rev. Dr. Macrat, Rev. Mnr. Hinson
andi Rev. L. G. Mactaeii, who representeti the Foreigna Mis-
sion Board. The chair was occupicd b>' Rev. J. M. Robin-
son, and devotional exercises were coraducteti b> Rev. MNI.
Blrown, of tht Reformed Episcopal Churcla. Tht fine music
rendered b>' the choir, inclutirng several beatatiful solos, atideti
greatil' ta tht enjayiena ai the occasion. The meetings
throughout ancre characterizeil b>' tht greatest harmon'. Iln
the elettion af a naew president tht choice (cIl upon Mrs.
Dodge. Several discessions bearing tipon tht practical
working ofllhe Society' createti nuch interest, anti aere very
generaliy taken part in b>' tht iiinbers. A new feature in
connectian with the meeting was a gathening af Mission
Band workers previotas ta one ai tht mrnaing sessions. Trhe
lime was occtapied in cornpahîng notes andi discussing methodi
ofiwark for tht comîng year. On Thursday aiternoora the meet-
ings ancre braught ta a close. Tht cordial thanks ai tht Society'
are due ta the Rev. J. M. and Mrs. Robinson and tht ladies
andi chair af i S. lins Church for tht very thoughtful way ira
which tht>' hati provideti for tht coiort and ertertainrnent af
tht delegates ; also ta tht railway atithorities for tht usual ne-
duction ai farts, and ta ont -ind att anho gave tht visitors so
man>' pleasant niemories to carry away. Tht annual report,
giving tuler details, ailI he reatinir a few weeks.

Till. following extracts ai a letten Inorn Miss A. L M.
Blackadden are reproduced tram thteI'resbyeriau Wilneis:
Yaur weclorne card zame ta banti last nigh. Miss Archi-
bald spent the everaing vith nme ; souanc tit enjoy tht home
news. I arn juit ina Irarn Tunapuna, taking Mliss Arcbibald
down. Wt met Miss Fisher jîîît at tht door. Mliss Kirk-
patrick 1 ailI sec next week, as I intend ta spend a day with
Mrs. Mlerriman. WTt are busy, anti we anaulti not be other-
tise. We coulti nat bc happy unless we were busy. WTt hear
1riest anti Nims are ta be brought trami India ta engage ina
cGolie wank. Goti reigras andi an can ani>' work. Ourn mission
wonk bas grown and extentied tbraugh ail the atideti care (ot
the paît Vean), and vie do not itar. Owing ta the ver>' heavy
rains, floads have been out, .anad ira sorte districts the ichool
bouses have been real arks Tht pan people driven out ai
their rnud houses by tht finotis had ta go there for safet>'.
WVauld tht>' aotltiga ta tht truc refuge and be eternally
saveti.

WTt have been cheered by tht comîng out ai a tew fromn
sin and bcaahenisrn, and anc know man>' more anouit came
but for tht opposition ai heathera tiends. M'%y dear friend
Fnank bas been *iii for a long timot anti has ganetot Barbadots
for a change. Miss Moton kîntil>'cames up anti heips me
aith tht Sabbatb ichool. It is so kinti when she aliready bas
se much ta do. Mrs. Menton has quite a large schooi. Oh!
if you catît set tht pour homes and sinlul lives of tht pour
peraple ; se hoan ignorant ahey arc antibo~v aimait impassible
ila is ta gel or ta keep girls in school ; there anoulti bc a deeper
syrnpathy for tht work amongst them. It is such a pleasure
ta go maco tht nice clean homes af tht yotang i.'oren wha
have been traineti anti gant into homes ai ahcir awn. To sec
what interesa thty take ina their husband's woxk andi tht ex-
ample tht>' genenally arc af wbat a Christiana Hindu waman
can bc. This work is nat easy, pur is it always apprcciated
b>' aboie it is intendedt t bless anti help, but love, faith anti
patience wil work wan.lers.

M.%y helpers. hMn. Eversle>', Gurnsaran, and Chuen, bave
dont wvell. Mirs. Eversît>', tormenly à%Miss Tait, bas been tîght
Vears ira thet musiion service. Though she is now mniti
and bas a goond home, ber lave for and interest ira tht work
bas led ber ta continue aith tis. Ncarly ail tht chiltiren ina
the hiRber classes arc naw; Chrîstans.

WPHAT STROdVGFR PROOF
Is needeti af tht mena of Hoads Sarsiparilla than tht bun-
dreds oaI lttens continuall' comnng ira ieliina cf marvellaus
cures il bas effccttd after al aiher rernedies bad lailed?
Trul>', Haod's Sarsaparilla passesses pectliar curative power
unknown ta other medicines.

HooîVs PIîat.s cure Constip2tion b>' reitonang tht peristal-
tic action af tht aimeratar>' canai. Tht>' arc tht best family
catbattc.

C. C. eRiUAIiDS 'ÇCo.

;G ent.,-M&%y danghter was sufrerinc terribi>' with neural-

gis.. I purchased a battît af M 1NARDS Li NIMENT, and
,q 'bed btr face tbarougbîv. Tht pain leit ber, and she
sl'apt weil lili nring. Nexa night anoaher attack, anoaher
aplcation resulaed as previausi>', with ne returra since.
Grateful feelings determineti me ta express nivself publicly. 1
wouid net bevrithoaat MINARD'S LINIMENT ira tht house
ai atny cost. . H. 11Aul.r..

I'atkdaie, Oat.

MýlN,>ARns Liniment cures Colts, etc.

A FASiIONABIE »RhjVg.

Metier Chocolate is a fashionabie drinak Did vols ever
iuy it? Send postal card for samrpie.s and directions ta C.
Alfred Chaullian,? Matata
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(Fro n ft ette etC M ari n T T fl d ;T if E U nion S ab b ath sch ,o I t d C ituc l i at tv-
VILvîllîary 5. 1S92.) erside was dericated on Oct. 9.,(lie dcdicatory lier.

A Ikc~quinttty uf vices being conuctd f, dit Rev. A. bocVil.

Ou iNr, b the resignation of Rev. W'. A. Reid,
pastur aof1'urt IDalhouse and Louth Vlesbytcrian

jLhurch, ihis charge rails vacant. Mlinstera de-
lau -s of a learing înay apply touSbELI'arnall, lbox

S751, St. CathatincF.

Brakngc Powvdcr goes furthcr b as been started inIZ etiltville wviil about foty

and doc!s better work thnn IMrs. D. llyndnan, vice.president -,.1welidenhani-
nier, reeording secrctary ;MNrs. W V'ýnatien, cor-

zany other of whieh I 1v respondsigstcretary; Miss Bell. treasurer.
knowlcdà] ! iiilwifret,îgcommunion ci the Lord's Super vas dis-ge. t i. tcreore pcused in St. Andrews Cliarel, Fort William,

un Satîtath evenicg week. A large suttumber of coin-clieapler." municants were prescrit and a very inpressive ser.
vice enjored. The congregaîlon bail the îilcasure

~of usinrq for the farst tinme a hiantisome silver coni
munion service. which, togrîhecr with a baptismal

__ font, %vas tlle gift of the hlcKellar family. a nieîno-

D RE S UT TI G rial ofîheir depatted sistr, Lfe. who %vas a nauch

lion froin ils oegin te the lune of fier death.

IhHEWTA1LOgSySTEM Tt i BotkvilIe First Church auxiliary ei the W.
h.-~ , ~ F. M. S. badl a yey eniliusiastic gatIhering on thel'het.ridiucP4ytrm occasion of their îhanksgiving meeting belcl Octo.of sh.- Iiy. ber 6. One hundred andi seven women were pre.

ritl Ilr! cttoi lu fotai chair. MIrs. Blair and lvrs. Lowsle, f lescoît,'lu i) ~ ~nuit ît.ns ioearis.ealu raytra
bo auli, liocigi l.y te isytra resident and secretary. Iwere

illailitiàrIf£actioliiuar- guesis, and gave vety suiable adîtresses on theaLlteeOci idu4emetato WOJIk Of thc Society and eueruany reasons for
isoutit. Seuil for iliositrtite.t ccuittir liar.ksgiving, which were iistened ta with mucb

J. & A. CARTER, PRACTICAL DBESSMAKERS; ETC. interest, and tuojudge frum the applaiuse the).
148 ogr~.. A'ronîo. Tht Auxiliary is in a floutishing condition and

-ttowar, i uo nd,,lsnuit miac ines - receîved much encouragemnt îfront those piestnt.
Tht voluntary offetinigs 1ursented :naounîed te, over

A Skiti of Beauty is a Joy Forever. $9.l.MotS.ra.
0.,; Nionday evening, the zeîh inst., tht Rcv.

DR. T. FELIX s.,OÏJRAUDS Dr. Paton delîvcred bis fartwelt addiess tu a
1T$oronto audience in Knox Church. Rcv. Dr.ORIENTAL CREAM, OR MACICAL BEAUTIRFI t Pansons occupicît the chair :tndiderotienal e,,eicises

R c e% t Tn 1werc conducted hy Rev. Dr. Cochrane, of lBrant-
tislt Fre*1.les' tord, and Rev William PIatterson. For an hout

's ha la i to lcntiv deselîcti th:
M J -a %c ic ad. o~=Rash and Skin dis: manners andi -customs of the New lehîiridean~ u5'~ * ase 2 aiSeser7 natives, and coninasiriheliir former condition withZ ci. tjît 1îtisintasini the !Gopelhait been preciaimcd
talon. 02 iit- n.arong ibero. lie ctesed wth an taînest andi
tues i lias stooi tauching appeal for tbir îînayers andI support.
nocle*at h arge audience preseni were deeply moyed andi
ta ili ha % showed Ihleur ajipreciation by conirîlîuting a
late il o u r hanclsome collection, aînnunting ta $2oo.
itisprocounîeîr-*tri;. Wu~ M. ?McKAY. student Knox Col.

feuc un:tataanelege, who bas been supplying Oakwood and Cati.
'lhe disUnioîiled lnay for ilht summer, precbehd ai Oalwood an the

.d as adycftSi.iaqou~a Dr. L. A. Sz3>et. alteronon o!f lviday, Sejàembctî 30, andi Cambray
il um Atim. 1,emmend'Courauadrs Cr:a,,-i hein Uic evening, being bis last service in ti is tid.

em! ha..fuJeof a ZeSkn reia-ati&lrs " 0- ii~tlîe having to supply ati oodville. on Sabibalh, Octu.
wiii Lts six zionths. osin.g il eve.y day Aiso Poudre ber z as thtelRev. A. McAulay was engaged tu
Subtilete-neove% sueilcuous hair wî:houî: in<jrlY tu he.5k* ii.dspense tht Lord's Sopper ai Cannbnay and Cial-FERD T. 11OPl.iS. Pergnîoe. i; rat joceSI.
jFX. For sale iy an )ctit =il anP!ancy Gos*sis D*'at. soad that day. After thc service on Flday at
1-q ,hnro.-out ihe 1V S . Casoaa andl F,..epe. Cambray as fruit cf evangelistîc services and otlher

L3iewaeotae,,,iîîos.S,.ooo rettad for ares worlc thece adulîs were bapized tîy thte tcti
,adî iîeoef or:f rtselli nm bie sain. pattr, and :wenty-two new mcmbens secte receaved

- mbo the Church. At the close ef ihe meeting an
atdîtîss %vas t by Miss NI. Cowieson. and a
puise presented by %Ir. J. Feir, te Mr. %IcKa) ex-
pressive cf thteCod feeling of tht congregation andI5 0 ticrids. Mr. bIcKay briciy and fecingly eplitd,

%90lagec meeting joîneti in singing tht doxology.

Tua tRtv. J. B. Rite, %I.A., a tegular ordaintrd
minnster cf tht American IP:esby-icrian Church. sebo
b as tairen a special training titiler D. L. Meody andi\f r o x sis a member cf tht Chicago Evangelitition Associa-
tion andi acteti as Statt and Synodical evanpelist in
Iowea for two year;, bas ben aasisting tht Rev. Il.tJ. bIcDiarmiti, KNcptville, in athrce weckls'ipca

flAv~s' szvice in his cocgtegation, anti is now cnîering into
le &Y I thel csctond week of mission services et tht Mthoti.tisi, liaptisi and 1Presbyltr:n congregaions-in tht

saine village Mr. Rite is a citai, fercible and
Orthodxpreiachrfithe Word-.S p=eliatly adalit.
cl for cvanRlisit worlr, api in petsonal deali-ngl
also in dealing wvith infiulel ideas and objections
against religion anai tht Wordcf Go).ilie aims 10
train a bandi of worlcers in each congregation wherejbc labours Io carry on tewz;nmeeting with iach

KIUIN EXTRNALand NTERAL PIN. arc tenongon. t soten foi nreatins frh
No aondr ie>stho itis oua ontos aan ifistei heir i sye wnahyt i in anada ihboil

ili Lordvice. pit wa ca e f rca hadfress
Tht urgcn's heiftedi res ent te ic sihathtRe r. %Icir. midsn

Tht Mothcr's upboard hemBormer ;aasKemtovil, Ont areio eit eiha
J i TrveMrs Vlieteenable hum tl)E alce paît n aiIonIlse inter

ofreignMinsi amndend is ai hldeofteh
Tht Smosf a ilor's Chst I ca calth Cie! Shephnox.h tch; adresed b
woode!ttl ower fthn ;ànda . ctb. . inaythoeigra siof Secte

Tht ICowboys SLaddW RNL PAX arge wogesetil .he wthea liiljle in :5e nine e!

N odrTh h o ifioncs tCabn twth ten othed cr t' m paeltableI ieri tei r
Thc Sportsman's Gerves. thtl'tbyt'ils a caue o t erw ards tht

Th ugo' h etfCtu lstprescriOlg t to fiWSS ati d 1th Rer. N. 1,. 31er.
The M thcr' Cupbard br y frime r 1=11 , aso fa s hcatoappip sn

T eTaSK FOR THE NEW ainOngIt hims n .Aa ll(nenrisrin îhnprion afein
TheSodie'sKnpsak rbeedicn was poouced \olcitsdrIotre

TheIG 25c. BOTTdLE l aty h res rcud Miers Ca lr nt vshe nanGof)

ON Sabbath, October 2, the ncw chucch at
Innittaîl, Allienta, w;altutti Lur divine service.
Tht services avere conduced by the pastor, the
Rev. Janmes Bhuchanan, asiisteti by tht Bey. C. WV.
0 ordon, Blanff andi J. C. Nluldterw, of Redi Dcci.
bn. Goidoit jreatched i atbath dicts o! wocslip,
bi. t: blrew leaci tht lfessons andi the isastor con-
ductetite services anti lrououneed liii words o!
dedicattun. The choir, led l'y Is. W. NIcInnts,
icuadeciappruiîîîate lîymns andi led thte iaise.
Spccially wurt îy of mnction was the dedication
atithieni. 14 Tht Lîght of My Life.'" The audiencesJ
at bothu dicts compîlcet filleil tht building. Pics-
lîyterianism on the C. ~\ER. notii c! Calgar y ha;

receiveat qute an impetus by dtus nese building.
Collection$5o. NMu. S. Lyle. of Central Ctîurcb,
Haminilton, has presentecl tht Innisfail congregation
with a tcautifuil communion stîvice. Centrai
Chîurch supplorts NMc. Buchanan anti Mis. Lyle, and
tht Mission Society ot Central Cbtrcb are takiîag
-fuite an intu n ibis Mission in tht fat west. Il
is worthuy oaimntion that bir. Iuchanan us not yet
t vet in litisfail, anti lit bas built a manse anti
cluurcb in that limeteroint bis own plans, anti worl<et
at bathu sithi lits awn handls. Bath buildings wete
cected l'y Me. Buchianan, wbe burent tht men.
supettintendeti the werk, planent andi saweet anti
lainiereti, lîcaies raising unost of thteinoncy.
Tht cboncb is 3ox40, thtenuse IS x 24.

KNo\ Clii'Rcii, Walketton, enj oyeti a visit
tram Rc. lDr. anti Mrs. Liws, cf tht Livingstonia
Mlission. Oiar lastor atîeîuded the meetings cf the
l'an -lltsliytenuan Cooncil in Tocante for soine

îlays anti sccurcd as his gucîts over the Sibbatli
these distinguasheil delegates ftrm Central Afnica.
On their way te IN'alkertoti îhey pati a visit ta the
ceattable jolin Livingstone andilits farnily mn Lus-
towel. ltîgbt glati were they ta weconîe Dr. andi
Mrs. Làws ta their homes, and! the six heurs of
enjloyabitc anti intelligent conversation testificti
thsir ieto intcest in thteseelfare oi Afrita, anti
thecirallectionate regardl for tht great work beguns
by tlîtir late licother anti unele oi African faiste,
that noble trians, tht lat Dr. Livingstone, ache
sought Airica'; truc Itbety and salvalson. Tht
follibwing extract fuein ihe Bruce Hraid tells of tht
services un %Wlkerton anti how they w-Ere apprecia-
ted: Bc. Dr. Laws, af the Livir.gstonia Mfission,
Central Aftica, gave Isea interesting andi instruc-
tivre tdus in Knox Cburch, Sabtaath wetk.1
Tht Doctor hbecen seventeen years in Central
Africa, having cemmencect on unbsiacen grounti,
wi:b îlot the faintest acquaintance ivith thecir hbtits
or theur language. Dting that timne lit bat been
remarkalily successful an civilizinr anti Christianiz-
ing the natives. Alter beconing famiiaieti with
theur langîsage he reduceti si ta îcrîting. anti frein
lime 1taulie, alty assisteti by Ms. L-zws, traits-
laîcdati oins et tht New Tlestamennt into their
native tongue, timl now thry cao reati the sehole of
il in te veinacular. AmonRst the finei thîngs be
diti ses ta emlabliiah a sehool seheet a number o!
natives were fittet Iote nstruel oiliers. They sece
tben sentl ta otites- villages as icachîes, taîl 00w1

ilient aie ulseaids et anc hundreti e! theen engageti
in that way. Another inîpor tant feature ot tht
'.%ission is %Lat thsîse who have betotat Cheistians
aire neiîired te teacb otheis ataci, ant in ibis way,
many f!ltsent are engapeti evcry Sonday in teacb-
inglanti peeacbang îbat Gospel wbich tey bave &hein-1
seces rceiveti. The Doctor dwehî on tht pressing
ncedti hch tixat immense fieldi prescots ; tht large
extent of îerrîîery ta tac occupiect, anti the lceming
mnillions ot natives yet uncicîlizeti, reaming the
countrv in a siate af nuity. Dr. Laws as supportent
lay a legacy let'. by a metmber e!f Beisto Street U..
Pl. cangregamion in 1tiin'oorgh, o! wich a broilher
a! Dr. lames is pastor. Mrs. Laws jr a lady e!
culture, ant. i, h iber husband, as enîbosiastic an
ber wotk. In tht afieznoon site adtiresseti the
Ladies' }omign Mission Society et Knox Church
in an able manner. Theit r'isit ta %Valketnen will
net soon be fongottens, but will bc rernembereti with
glatiness by those seho Sas)tht privilege a! beariig
thse fabîbtul amîassadors of tht Crois tell ef thtir
labours, thecir trials anti their tiumpbs.

Putsiri-rv OF PARîIS.-The recular quarterîy
meeting of this Presbyîery was belti Oztober iuj. in
Paris. Tthere was a full attendance of maembezs.
Mr. R. T. Coclîburo, siodent, habouing ai New
Duneet dsing the surmmser, %cas given tht usasal
cermirscate ta tht sename of Knox College, andl
Meurts. Hardie anti Thompion, miisiers, wilP.i
elitcs Marshall ant i cR-4e, utre appointent a cern-
miltce ta visit New Duntice :andtisIaden, gather full
information regarding sait i Ieldi, confer il necessary
with the Presbyzerv of Guelph anti report te next
meeting. Rc. F. O. Niebol, rmentîy o! the
Presbyîcry et Regina, lotigeci bis Plresbyleiat certi-
fitaite with the 1Preshytcryoe!Parisand wusa inviter'
Io 4t witb tht court «.s a correspe,r.i..: ra=cmber.
ThIe Pari. eognegatien ebtainedt c.-vto selI Dua.
fes Street Cburch prcperxy anti River Street
chunch building, proctetis tg lbe applieti towtas a
new chnrch. Mesurs. NTcts,HitI andi MeGregor,
miaisters, with EIders Bell anti Bits;, weee ap.
poinlet a comamitîte iv&ra.pg to- binging tht
claims cf tht mission seltemes cf the Chsrcb belote
cengtegaîions, anti catis sesson is te repenttrataI
meeting action talcen. S:andingZ committees for
thtC year wtre appointes), the Canreners being. Mr.
liuit cri Stat o! Religion, Mer. Steaith on Temper-
ance, -lr. johnstora an Sibbath Schools. anti «Mi.
Thsorason on Sabbath O>berance. bMr. Cockblares
on hiome Missions andi Dr. MeIMullen on Foreign
Missions. Ail sialisticat and financialtreturrs trra
cngiegatioras ucee rdette tabc tent te 11t.
Hardie, Convenir on Statistits. Mr. Telie usa
appointes] ta inoderate in a Cal ai Oaiondaga andI
Atbcqon, atns)Nit. Sinclair at '%%alezferd andi
WVindham sCentre. Escla miister b; te rive a Sais-
bath te Mr. D. M. Ueattit, dusibledti hm;Ch tht
sixte of lis lcalh. Messes. Coceburm, Huit anti
àMeGreger ucre appointes) te riait Vercclayle, andI
1o h ave charge oi pulpit sapply alter thte pening oi
the ctw cius cla tilt inz, wotk te bc carnes) on
tandter . McGego.-%W. T. McMuLtN', Pa
ckrk.

Pitxsuuyrauiv or GUurLrh.-This lPresbye.
met in Knox Chîurch, GJuelph, on the 2o-

ISeptember, under the rnoderatarship oi[lite trî
IA. Mi. lHamilton, Ml. A., Chalmners Clîuîeh
NVnincbourne. Thene wtt a very large attendark1

laveur (if representatîve eIders were reati anti p.
tvieet, and the usames placeti on the rol. A tee

candidate for the ministry vras introduceti an" ý
stioucti toe iitwutht cemniuteon ttiheuii
tendence of studeots. Tht Finance Comrnitîte
sutîunitted at estuntate of incarne and expenditcle
for tht yesr, whiclî was atiotteti. Tht Coinmittet
on Systeniatie Benerîcence gave in a reparu recoia.
mending that as sois as information shal bcfol.
nisbed of the am outs requirent for the seterti
Sehemes of the Chuechu fronat te Presbytery and IL.h
proportion te bc paiti by each cengte",ation n bt
bountis, circulart bc printed for distribution amnt
tht famiilies, stating tht abject andi ir»Ponîance ci
cadi Sehenie, and urging uts proper support. The
Couimitîc on tht Supertintendence of Students te.
ported gtialt hey hati recciveti written exercises trom
tht students in tht bountis during tht somliter, andI
Cave an cutline o! each, marking pasges WtIdU

t wiiters were requesteti tuomil ad. ht report saj
able andi catelulty piepiaied, and fa'aoutatàlt Ti.
Cheik sets instiîuctcd te certify the studeuits to theu
respective coîhegesas wortby of encouragement in
the prosecution of theur studies. Th'e request of St
Andrews Church, Berlin, for leave te thave a ai
motierateil in was granueti, anti Dr. Jackson wui
authorizet to moderate en such a day as unsl bc
found most cecvenient. Tht case of l)ray,.on t
wbich a student bas been oflieaating duing tht
somamer, whuse naine weas flot among those plta
at dite dspesal of the Home Mission Cotamîutre,

Üccuied consderble time, tht conclusion ai lut:

adopentbeing gtial effort lie rade to secure psy.
ment o! ic grant Ver Sabbath promised tbi t
Committet. Great inîerest centred on Dr. Ward.
rope's resignatiun ef the pastoral charge ai Lhaititsn
Cliuucb, Guelph. Tht Clerk reati thettnsolutîsa
adopten t a a meeting of tht congregation exprs.
ing regret that sgt and other unavoidable citum.
stances bave led tht Doctor te resîutn, but tliat tanzxg
regard tu bis avishes îhey would net oppose s
being accepteti by tht Il'esbyteiy. andi pinmistag
bien a retiiingallowance cf four bundreti dollars a
Veur durng hi; liftinie. Cominissioners fronet t-
sessions anti congregation sec bri. Serrai
inembers ot tht coutt followed, ail ot theuxi ieat4-.
il to the high opinion which thuey entertaîneti of

bcaracter. The D.,ctor having signilieti that Se
still atiutte b is resignation, and i hsvng îhankttl
bis congtegation thiugh tht comnaissi3ncis andl th-
Iresbytery for the kînd wsotds spoken, the bhUas.
ing restitution was unanîrnously adopted .MNoçti
by Dr. Mititlemiss, secondeti by Dr. Jackson, glotl
thelresbyter lias reccivet ilhmt deep regret th-
rcqeqitt ci Dr. %Wardrope te, have tht pastoral r.
ltion between himitîf anti Chaliners Churcb dis.
solveti, andi bas Itarnea i lîh gîetpleasuit ol ttc
libenal retmnng allowance which the congirgatîca
bas volontatily and cordially agreed to pay hienm;
and gihal il hereby aprees to dissolve the relati=a
said dissolution tu t&ke cffect an tht second Sai.b
bath of Noveinher next, andi appoints Dr. Tenixaco
Metierator oet i.stsion after tht dissolution, andal W
lteach and deelare the polpît vacant on tht aloie.
said second Sabbaila cf Noverober ; ant thaitLth
Rev. J. C. Su:ah, Dz. Terrante anti Mr. Charles
Davisan, bc a comeittcetus draft a îninc:r
expressive of tht: opinion andi feelings o! thtel'resby
tery in connecibon with De. %Vadronc*s retirmmt,
andi tht les; sustaineti by the congzegxtiun t4o
Chaliers Church. Il was IonISer resolvedti ta
application bc matie threugh tht Conamittet on tht
ArealandtI nfitm Mmlnisters' Fond tu the (ien-ra
Assembly foi leave for Dr. «%ardrope te reire I=
the active dues cf thtenaînistry. Thc Il:ebytcri
ncxt suent sanme turne, according te prtvious azit-
muent, imn considering a report on statistici, attention

*being tirece ecspcciatly te tht nu-nber Cl congre.
gations usantionsiterinra hebzunds;tht nu'ntci ot

Or. T. Hl. Andrews, Jeffecrson

Medical Collcge, Philadclphia, says cf

Horsford's Acid Phosphate.
41A wonderM l cmedy which gave mecmntS
graîifying rcstults in flic worst foetus of
dyspepsi."

It reaches various forms of DySPCP-

sia that no other mcdicine scems ta

touch, assisting thec wcakcned storach:
and nialing the proccss of digcestiOtI
natural anid casy.

Detolptive pariphi f (ire O bap, icaiboa to

Rumford CL&eirat Warku a.vlec.

Et«c..rcSullsi:ntlc'sadl ls:alioass.

For Sale by all Druggists.
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vt. Uilies andi communicante, additions andi remotvaIs, McCaughe)y asnd Robert Toyr respcct!Vely. Ses- app1ying for a smail glatit (rami the Hoine Mis. A rCs0luikn was ()asscd ieducing the balades of
2o*b t:toding prayer meeting andi Sablaath Scimool an-I sirins %verc: enjoineti ta bring the subject of missions sien Fond, tu crnable hinm ta continue th1e supl rnmarried ministers ut aug aented curigregations; by

Rit, Bible Class ; aise ta the contributions of catch coni- Prominently lefture thecir congregatiofls. A cut ta sturang the wanîer. The Prcsbtayery nppruveti of $ioo , andi shere tlhe nei,aaa,rami salazy as $7r5o the
icli, pgation ta the Schemes of the Chrch, anti the Mr. Cattanach, Bl.A., (rom Dunbar andi Cltu- tias apapicatison, andt euresteti Rev. R. Mlondietu~ saine S ta he redriCet i. $atUU.

ark« los lo each, anti a siatenient of overtilus or deficit houts was sustaintil. A cati tu the Rev. jassies alpiy fur sucia striait grant as may bc deemed A lette was senti hCum Rev. Di. Jasukson tu time
S jet izth showmnig that thie former front a few coti- Patter train Soutt Side congregatiun, Turuntu, neceîsary. In the absence of the Rcte. A. Fiandlay eft'rct that Knox Cliacl, Cati. l,.d ajgrcdu tu cuit.

Sp. pgttions aineit 237 at h atrt was laid tiefore t.he Presbytety. 11h% riî aalieport %vas Tendi by Rev. 1). 13. MIcI.eoti ; il tzibuite $350 Pet atnn t,,\atJb dit bibupî f a

~ 5,78, îms eavngpasrds of $I.oo>o short of instrricted ta cite Nie. latter's congregation ta ni) a eevtiat hnsgve aMFntr. misiunary in tîheN.tm 'e.
's Lh srie timat shoniti have been raiseti in the irecsby- pear for timeir oWn interest at a sobsequiemat n'cet- A coimnaaîîec, witta Mr. Met). Duincan as5'Ctnvcner. Tite Commuttec omade the (...ii,%iong ài,.îaumamlaîents

nat ry. Thanks veee given ta the Comiltee on ing of 1resbytery. Piarisiunai arranigemtents, werc wab apipaînîti tu audi aie buis andi accainîs oi Of idainedltt niiàilitics, and.clI :at cclt! tu l
itite Sitenaticlllefeficrnce for prcparing the informa madue fer the oirdinatioin andi induction of Nir. Cat- tlhe talc trcasurer. Tiaey reportert et'eryîthng co-the llesitcrles herecaiter nîî~u,.,andti u the

tuie lion foinisheti, ansd they wese requesteti te git tliîei tanach. Dr. Ketiocit presenteti the sernis-auîalia [cet. Sevetai teinst ut business Wère i,,, .,,r t Nurth.WVest andi Bitish Culiat>,a.

"et. report publishti for circulation amnong the cnngte. repart an Honte Missions. lit was tigreeti ta scnà next nmeeting. Tite l'resîîytezy auiouorneti ta nicet ReOîaawa_ý% 1%, A c M ie, A. G.'Ie ;,it Lanaak nI
a. insanti stations in the bountis. ThelicCerik a catechist ta llurritt's Rapidis. MNessts 1. J. Waiglit anit t ast Tuesday of Novemlier anti was closeti Loefe , l't iCeozie, Nlc)un at, W.e.uieR

fo r. d lime reply he liatl receaveti train the 1'ostmaster andi 1) Fleming %werc imipintedti a visit Morton wth tht lienedicitam.-JotmlN Gitiv. lres. Clerk Lw 'trjr-.Mtoad V r -cc
ergi GcerraI tancmnomio h rsye si! anti associamet stations with a view ta the Cjntiau1 pro lem,. Rose ; I.indsav-Eias Mutian ta thlinoilo h rsyeyak 3aeîic -X. A.
IL- ffitthbe aider issueti for the apning of the post atian of Mur. Stew'art'% services thcre. MesK l'E-î-gtyopIp.iKRamoior.11a -This Pees. Pateo, laIenr Koox, r.. l Ait Naiaic
Ille c5ce in Leîhbridge for a portion ol each 1 al bath Iliggins andi bacfarlanîl wee appointedta ex IteT). irât in Port 11011e on Slitier"Iev Thorn, 1. W. Gilmftm, J. Sattan, W. Tr. liait,

Ott tienoon be recalteti, anti which was ta thme eifeet asmiale MNr. Woode, who madie application ta tic mînislers and ti cietrs present. Tite Rev, J R WV. J. Froit. Wtlliam Remtniuntl, S. McCartney,
of tb bc woultt nat fccl tainiself jritit'îd in gtanting recived as a strident with tht miiislry irnVlW Gimclmrast was chosen M4\odetator fr the next sixK tchrAntc Alîn.Jn Mcacy

[le rie iequest, when, afîer deliiîeratic'n, it was sannni- Mr Mladiti presenteti a*discourse. which was ex- mionîts. Tte Rev. Nei Campbett, of the Piesby- Andrew Miscanflielt, 1%. F. liail. 1'. Ozette
te. morily esotveil, on motion of the Rev. Dr. Jack- ainineti anît reclareti satistactoey. Thet Cterk %va Irry ni Lina-k anti Renfrew, was invaîcti ta coires- Owen Soudu -W M. Christie, A. hL. Timanîson,
tom p, stconed by bi. Chartes Davitison, that this instructeti ta cettif), Mr. Mladilt ta the cottere. ipond.,u eatnteannteo h epst Thonsa% 1il1e,,Ade Lstie - ., ndun -j. Wad.

Loi pitbytety wauiti put ai recordi 'he expressiona a! Tite comoseitte appoinieti ta examiine the iaw at the site ai the St. l'auns Mission Satilt Sciioot ias deit Iîtack , Alguama --j. L Rubertun, jolie
au 9 dîsappointosent anti sorraw that the l'est- Chutch on tîme pluraliy or non-plriralîty of Sessions laid ont the table. Theteepoet on Pateityteriat vi. aut,.C.raI,.T.heGogeL

FU rsiter.Geneeal Ildots nat (ct that bc woutd bc withiaa tht bounuîs of a congregation, baut hlCîfL' vaina ogeain a ricî aîepite- Lattîr, W. C. Graca, J. Tî. WFr a CeogeL.c
Re~ ~mie n wvitlmhading fron the public at Lelli- davideictn theme opimnion it was agrccd ta refîe the Lnaaîialr mogtm ageaiol nint itte . RmhJst C.'Irn, btikaiim Moirie, >

lt e iu g tht nmeasure af post office accommiodationi question ta tht Synoti at lts ncxt nmeeting. Messrs, bers ai tire Court ezbjoînti ta bc peesent itt next IL Smitth, josepah Stecle, W. A. Stewart (three
iat lhe î heY now enioy, on Sundatys," andi which, ROSS, iaYnt Anti Patltr Were app1oinitt ta latte meeting ta aet ulions tht saine Ti.c teot.s te-moti h N t-ctaî tatsiCtoba

Sia ube alleges, is suds as ta ms-airve the miniumî charge ai tht miusic ut tire Salîbaîti Sctîool Coni. cevaltoa h evrlmiso fets cehadt the utian NVoe sry an ntsi C.olumar -

:1 dSunday labour on tht part of the Ilostmasttr vendisn. Mr. Mlaeatistcf, of Iroqruois. %vas atp 'ta the Coiniittc on Hoine Missîins for tîmeir cti.l 1. W. Guthrer t). *!.lt)rC~. James Taylor, J. 1.
ruai Jthat place." l'ht Piesbytcry woultsti st Iliat painteti Convener ai Conaînitce an Tcmnliernnce. - sîdemation, andI power granteit ta the Cormattee taMnrAt.I.tnlanuale aw 1..

le îe P:~nastr.Giieel wit ecosmn.r bis e. F.aeuKMAcmemîtua, 1res Cinciprsait a report for prcsentation tu the Honte Ma. lamaltan. Il iNIcLsiînaii, WV. R. Suthierland,
tz eau, anti grant tht request of tut meinormal ii eaSIIYrERY OF liARRieE.-Tliis Prt-abyîery sien Conittt ani Toroni. In conncctîan with lrepi lavi lzntc, L-inV, 1. Il Ntc\Iittan, V'.

lhe ,iebih it lias previosly sent him. that time order tîset in tht Battit 1>esbyletianl clich an Tsscsmiay. thet report an thse WVassaw Trust 1h tnd st was ngietti U Richmnaid. Hfuglai liatmmlan, R% A Mitchell.
.-ed toopen the post office for thae delmvecy o! s'la"l 4th insa.. anti was atieneti with tievotionai c'cercu'es ta reajuest the trusîces oi tîme fond tu fnrnmsli a de- blaik 'rurnbrli. J.1. ( 'a*iiisrron, Il. G MicPher

et. ritter i any time, or for any portion of tht by the Moderator, Rer. J. D. Leishmin. *Iwenty taimîd stalernens ai the sete o! tht fond ta theattes son. 1. W\ait, A. Keiiato, C.. Nlcl)icîiial. T. S.
ut Lid's Day may bc rccalies]. The commnittre ail. membcrs wcre peesent, faurîcen ministes anti six bytery, îhrourh ils Cuniilîtec- andl ta t'le congrega- îLoRaie haacsn*JIl cKsck

il.~ iecd a vsitDoo ani ederou tarenas- th eIer Inl tht absence af Rer. R. blandie, the tion, at ils eartiest psossible convenience. On diec Rtodcrick Galles, Jamxes Liing. tel-hiton, S. W.
bit trable which bas alisen b)ei'wen the Sabbath Cherit, ai bis request Dr. Gr'ry acteti as Cierk. A recommendatmon ai tht Cominittet the sîsîdenîs whu ThnsnT1 Atcesron
ta. jeboo teacheis anti tht Session anti congeegation large amorint of hbainess seas transacteti Messrs. arc nriw svmtlmn tht b),,unds were certifiid tu thear

ira thtre reporteti iliat they hati dischargcti tht doty WVilliami MePhail anti William licary Farrar, respective college authorities. Il was agîceti that
03 assjned theni, thiat they hati met wvith the parties, ansembers ai tht Oliiiia Preshylerian Chiorcla, werc minis:ers or eIders wvha are nul aile ta lbc pretent ati

Is. jatd tirat afîter mutmai confessions anti concessions a examlineti by tht exaniininz conimittee anmd unani- any tegular nmeetinlg ai l'rslytees lie- rtquireti ta
M. , aod asndrstanding. was reaclîcîl. Tht Prcsbylcry inously cecîii'ied ta tht Senat of Knox Cohlege as forward ta tht Moticcator or Cterk a wr-ialcn stat-
Cg fittettet to consider bit. liaighls rcsigoatioii, stutients cnteiing on tht fit prcpatatary Itat. nient explaining thetnsions foi Absience. Tite ut:x
m13 teidait last meeting, anti ta which bc exprets. Mr. Andrew M%1scampbeti. M.P.P., liaviog ni. meeting of Pitesbytcîy m-as appointeti ta bt Imeir in

.g cd bis dettoination tu atitte, wben it was resoîr. plitti for tilt status of a catechiot, anti siateul bis St. I>aols Chisecl, l mcterborough, on tht second -

a telthst Dr. Torrance be appointeti ta prcach il% desie ta itudy for the ministry, tht Iiesby-tery Tuesiay af janisary. ai 9.30 a'ciack a.m. Tht loi-
thm îicongîegations on tht first Sabbath af October, unanimaously agirct, on tht recommesndation of h aigwreajoneia thttnagCimatt c .

3! izd cite theni arnd their sessions ta appear for their exaoeîning commitice, ta givet MI. Miscanphh for tht ycr. ii. a th e MSinani Augnta-ec

P- sasesstsatainadjauinti meeting tabeheiti ini St. tht standing o! an apptaveti cateehist, Anti ta atml- tion-Mlessis. Trance, Bennett, 1MacwjVuitns. I
ol jArdrews Cburch, Berlin, on Tucstiay. tht i i th day ply ta tirt General Assembly ta accord ta bum the B.loodsworth, ministers, anti R.. Tultcy, eIder ; Sab- '

be cithaat saanth, at eleveri acluck forenioo. ln :e- position ai a fient yeac'a stodent in theolozy. A bath Obseîvancc-Nlessts. Drumimonti, 1E.wang,
.- ecidace with thetrerîrest o! Mc. Cariutbers, inS petition wsas ccati by tht Rev. D. D McLeod hiioodsworih. minastees. anti Mr. Ml. Btarr. eider;

b. atichs he was joîned hy bis repmeseniative eider, a IrOni Allandat, askitsg ta be organizei 'ma a Sabbath Schools-M\cssrs. bIcHwcn, *McWilliams.
=-mailite was appointeti ta vsit the Picsbyterian cangregatian, anti showîng a subbscription lii af Thunisori. Mî%nictees, antiNit. D>. Smnith. eider:z

ah eogegatiaisin *%Valerloo anti do what tbty may bc $6oo. This mission bas grown rapidty under tht Statc of Rcligion-licssrs. Duincan, Blrown 'Mc-
iYz'e ta atlay irritation exisîing thece, saiti coin osring care of Barrie Session. Rev. D. D). Leoti, minasteeS. anti Mr. lames Russell, eIder;j
as ttet cansisting of Dr. Torrance, Conrenser ; Mr. cleo wsas appointer! ta organite tht congrega- 'Temlierance-Wcssrs. Sutherlanti, Rois. Lrdin

e. Smith anti Mc. Ccaig. ministes; with Messes. tion, anti bis Session auîhorîred, as heretofart. te isters, anti Mr. McCulloch. eIder ;Systcnsatic lBent-
S. Daiidson ant iHodgskin, iuling eides-ta report at attend meauwbile ta tht supply ci ordinanees. ficece-Mý\cssrs. Catmichac], Hyde., Andtieson.

theadjouincti meeting. The Cîcrit re1sorîeti tht Tht repaît ai committet appuinteti ta viul Ora minjsters, anti Nr. W. E. Roxburgts, eIder ; Statis-
a acaaac. bc bar! rceireti in aid o! St. Andirews caiiway station was rmai, anît in terres thecof il tir-s-MeIssrs. Betnnett anti Andrews, nimnisters, antidi.rI .1caiea

CL:ieh. St. John's, New!oundiand, anti hc ias was tiecideti that tht Rev. 1. Hunter bc instruegeti Ni. Payne, ettier ; Sripcrintentience of Stu.ients-
.' dreced as ho tht remitrance ht should inîakr. A Io ocganit a canpregation ai Ora Station.. anti that Mlessrs. Caîmachatl, Mcl.tvcn, Torcance, m.nîsters. (et Atiglîta, m-.., 1a» l uit remnember

>- Lsater was renai u tht saine time (rom the Rev. àir. il bc uniteti ta tht charge a! bIr. Hunter and piu: anti Mr. G. Mi. Rager, cîtice. Messis. Cielanti anti utIlcia 1 taua;ar lu Itke 1lae,,t s SassmaaltI
1 Gjiabuni, pastor ai the emsgtcgation. giving an intier bis Pastoral case. Reasons o! transslation lodwth eiipindacmitetuat %.Lvr, 1il optitos

'a scat ni tht toissa! tht Church pioperty catisset wectreati train hhillidaIt anti Cruigburst, and ti chrg li of th se rhppt t nxvile. A ae sa. srat dn 01ar igoul atîmm I ae !l itlot as

bfieadtesmthat wouhti bc reqoiredti e decd tabt faîwartied tatht Cierit c! the Kingston cai iras sostaîncti frani tht (arst congregatu .oiPat 1 amn 91 Years
a p!sceit. At tht zcajoest of 'Mr. Craig, Convrsner, Pccsbytery. A letter was tend tomfrn Rer- Thonias Ilope, an behatiaof Rer J. K. Smuil .D. Tht mnonths -titl2r dvyn ld Anad sny calt Il pi'r-

:3 peristîn was gin theCommittecaonTensperance McLachlan declinmng the catt froni Elis-aIt anti cati iras sagneti by 254 menibers anti tws-nly-cigbt Îcîî3gooti. I liavecuu.îtîies r l.tnstatSnie.
:en ta memortialaze tht Public School Incpectors in tht Knox Churcb, Fias. Tht Presbytery expresseti ils atiberents. .A guaranice of salary for $1,203 par m ,. U

ib t=ds ta have a Temptearce Manual systernata. cordial sympathy wi,,h these congregations in theiî annuni acconinîct tht catît. IProvisiona1 atîtangc- , uooas Sarsaparilla1, tallyuseti in aI tht schools under their jurisdic- disuupointment. Rev. 1. L. Robertson ceporîcîl ments wccc matie fur the induction af Dr. Srnimb.
Ài lita- Iat g:tityinlg progeens bati been miade in the: Ni. Ciehanti ias appointer! ta preside. Mr. Blonds. regulattit% m), Iocs. çrtinititala(u iny :il) clit.

P' tllaR OP BR ZI.L.Ti'netsbyteey. erection o! Speucetiale Chuech. andi, as recun worth ta prcacb, Mit. IlcEten taoaddeess the min- pana o eve %vns snad sutc vect. %e a tmiaa
-e =hayda' nSetme .,I tht ab- mendeti in tht report, tht Prcsbytery sanctianet aster, and )Me. liay thtet1h.Wt.B..a.t tie irnitt of *là prepte.: 1-. I. L5'N

u tt- of the M4ýodera*.oi Mc. Poiter taok tht chair. thet sitgaginr ai tht chuicit property for $3oo, Pi. Ckr.h.. Elan Street, iumisa,3t et.42 1891.
£ideiss commissions irere receis-edtin the con- i5ith tht vitw of cornpltting the building. Tht -OD -S oots jLC8 arc a sniia. gcîtiC. i.anlest.

T .elticr.s o! Spencemville, lleck-ston anti «%tartis. report on standing corsmttets .vas rceiveti antie n Men alate Maaelbe
t=rZ in faveur of Messes. Jacob McGfaire, Johin adopter!. Tht foliawing! are tht Conireners: Hlome TJIE HOME IIISSIOtV COMM) 77'EE.

Missions-Rer. R. blondie ; Stute o! Religion-
Rer. D. D. 3lcLcod; Sabbatb Schools-Rc-v. J. The Eecutive of tht Home 'Mission Conimitîc
R. S. Bornetti; Temnperance-Rer J. Hunier ; of tht Preabylcrian Church met hast week in tht H 0111E O E
Statistics-Re-. J. C:arswchi ; Saîbathl Observance lectreroioStAtres bicWstToTH S ETTO S

-Rer. J. Lcisbman ; Financ-Rerv. D~. James ; rc Rr. ofr. CAnrnews a! Beant!ori, To- tho.f a Clock with a Ca-
Systeniatie htecfcne-Rcv. R. N. Grant ; croo . Dmeer pocren af Rer rantfriphe thetiral Gong are very

CYExumining Conmutec-Rcr. 1. NicD. Duncan. o! Rcnfrew. anti Laing, Danulas; Rer. Dm7r. harmonlous to the ear.
Rer. R. N. Grant antibMe. P. %Moeray werc Ais- tien andtiMessts. D). J. M.\attiontl. F. W. UneJ~ plC~aced in yu

pointer! a committce ta dtair up a minuit antnt Farrnes, A. Gilray. J. Someinille. R. MoaIL,îF io w e ir' the laie Rer. R. F. Gonn. It iras agreeta Kilgour Andi DrJ. Robertson, Sur.crîntendent o!f 44ES home would be an or-
rlw u ecomsmens! that tht colleeians ta lbt talnen up by Missions in tht à% arîh- 'est. 1 72 9 nament, and keep gooci

1I inherit some tendency to Dys- bc gRens ta the lHome Mission Fond oi P'csiay-ty, in passing claims for Home itMssions anti Augmn. im. Prcs rrn
pesafo.mymte.Isu ffcred Anr! set ta Rtw. R. Maud-it. Staynct Rr. A. tainfo h as a(NttA olos0 uwrs

two yax-slu tis wy; cusulcd a Finti!ay iras apposn:cti Mlorcrator cf îNorîh Baysaisfrtt5uth! ersfoir - upads
pepsiaafroin myth er. wa;cnslc Session, in lieu 0! Rer. 1. 1- Robertson, Whos is Iloaic Autt us- JOHN WANLESS & CD.
number of doctors. They did me îcmning te ariother PleseS tcy. It watt agreeti raasaarniear Ni'siocct _______

a no good. Itltcnused Io continue â1r. Farqcbarson us catechit ai Cen- tcbe. .. .-- , % n;so $1.13 col-
RelIevod ln your August Flowcr trut Clsnrch, Oro, until sext l ecting o! IPtesbyzcrre (.S,.*a M -. ~ THE P T S U G

adi a utw when ils position wil bc cansidtet. Reir. D. .ig ...... 0'0 SI T BU
daswel eta t relief IUS Jon ames rccireti power Io moderatc in a caft a surasî ana Rcn1fecw...... ;30 taoc arat saCGcor.Ti

duty whnlfltgcatrelef.I SOfl Pcncianguisbec andi Wyebridge, anti a grant o! lirccii<il . .. . ... 73-, Co ~ ;ois gurnce!aisctr.Ti
gotso thatl could slccp and cat,atnd $3 pet Salau recomsnentcd dtring tht vacancy. .mao ........ .... 006st

Ifêit that I was wcll. That xVas 1e0W000emrcapwrds>mdrt i ' LAM P
lhre yar ag, ad ar stlifi-t- a cati ut Elmvaute andi Knox Churcis, Flot. irbea t.1GU.s.............. .7 t 30C

dlass. i amn nevez ssCessa:y. R. . WyIeirsapineiata- 'nrtoii -~ NA recit iltl. keeps itteif clean, andi
wht sn issionary arcz Wautiuîhtne Anti asuo- 40rs-tg <-O.~.. N «NaTwo Days. withoutabottle,atnd ciates! stations, anti bis ordination is to lie arrangeti ... n 6408,C

if I feel constipated for ut ncxt meeting a! Prenb>tey. .A supiplcment ZU- 't'' I
lbe Icast particle a dose or two of o! $Sim ta Illicit mnissin wa iccommndca t. la mci....-.-.-- ,Saii;o ConektCnra ri ~

ugs owrdocs the 'work. Trhe liewit brourht up a malt r rla innc 500 - ti-tctia ri a
lin itb tht action orf a miuter o! an adjoining Tennalî 61........-.. -~4 Co

beauty of tUic indicine is, that you l'ccsbylcty. Thae Cleîk wus instriactid to carres- ...... 1....... 3t 7300 T
canstoptheuseofitwithoutanybad post Scatin thsiiIe-Ttreoto htFC? Z c

effects on the systcin. commission regaitiing lthe diffieulty ut lanles iras 1u .. .- 1 ta liiii rgitrta as n!i
Contitpatlon Whiue- 1 ws siclc 1 reati, anti thz-nls riren ta tht niembers for shiri Mstlasat.. *.. 39 00 lih gbihe la aadi h

fei ccrtlsngit diligence. Thse repars regarding tht diffictslty aîni u ... ~ 13500
fet vrvlor t ck's Falls was receireti, and, ufter reisoning, 4%,35O 55 BEST

seenied to me a mnan could féei. I tht minute ta Le csteret on tht Session records lzo,;p ta t

wasofallmenrnostmnisc.'-able. Ican was arti nson. Rer. J. 1- Re!jertson mus A!- ff....-. <i O57t or rnany scasons, which we tan Rive if yots

Say, in conclusion, that I believe loe t... er... bis...- dissen tao ibsfnd ,r5r!0 00 write for lrimer.Augst lo erwll ur anoneof Rer. D. jams bavng, after a faithîssi service ofi les 00~ 37300
tuutFoe ilcr noeo our jears. ireiccet tise lteasurcsbip of the rresby- XAMnlosa0 ....---- l.t64 Co> 230 ce

indigestion, if titkCUi ts, Rer. J. D. LiCmbman iras appointeti irn bis N«w stetai,...... .000 Co 123 Co---
UifoolMIserywjth judgsnent. X. isocn. Rt-v A. andhay Isawinr sepoiet that 8bc ' ',t

}[ We<«cJ 29Blt , hsati1>19niaed an-Vlac!e, it iras resoliret ta rive Tht iota! asaouni being for Home Missions GOWANS. KENT 3, Co.,
ksIataine st.. Indiananois. ýd.lp 911 i' tiiss=1inas niuch ssspply as possible dasrinR tht $-, 5, 3o3.9S. amd, for augmtased coinFcegaîioes, $12,- I W@KRONT@ AI'<P WINluREC.E

-j wsster. A lettes wu tar! (crm thse Rev. A. 1-e- 5S7.63. A special geint 01 $100 vas made tae
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C bc 1xuado coîîsiderably

rimore enjoyable if you g-et
idof everysymnptoin of idfi-

'gcstion. The eminîent anîd
?istingtlished Dr. Gnernsey,
of Fifth Axe-.,New Yor]i,saýysIthat A.M'Pi,.i.îsTÙTT

nFîTIiot oily insures 1 çr 7i

'fcct dligcstioln, but also cOr-jrects all odor of thle breatIh
%vich utalý' bc presenit. En-
1joy yoîîr ife 1
IeSOin ii c. 1'nckttges byattl Drtits1.

DYSPE ~FLOUR.
<. eAI, 1? ld e t 1<,rlej £'rettrLr.

UiN\IUtliti> )N A oit EulOI'.
Cireulars andi lit mples Fres.
Wrte Parwei41

INWARD PILES CURED.

S T. LEO-N
TRIUMPHANT.

cotvnais andti lio inward
piles, wes rccotnrnencd 1te

~!Y!~~: Cst. LEON 3INERAL WATER
tI titi so, andi receiiret the

M'Y hast satisfaction. bcing en-
tireiy cret.

%.F. TOINSTON,

cot34 IKINGSTRF.ET WEST.TORONTO

3raneh Oficeai dvs FlouerDp,64oiSte.

MINARDS Liniment cures Garget ini ÇOms.

TuR Norwegi3n licensisng system bas reducect the
consuin,uîion of ardent spirits by cotîsiticrably more

bliss lRI.1., af the Vl, in the ttaiish of Ash-
Lisk, lias effeetilierstfasa n'tsionary t10lanstyre.
ai bier own cîtarges.

NW'OMttN arrestecl by the London jpolice for
di unkcnness nuinfered in i S8 less Shan 3,0wo, and
in 1891 neariy 3,500.

Tluk Rev. Colin Campî1 bell, D.D., of Durndee,
cetîducteti divine service at B31itoral recently, antd
dinati wilb the Queen.

Tius choirs of nine etturclies in 1'elbles Presby.
mciv rook part in the second musical festival of ltit
Utnion in Petbles ParisisCltirch.
Tit Quiltscb issionary Society is about to senti

cul cighty missienaries taudifférent parts ; an un-
usual nunîber of ladies wiil go to Africa.

TitE Rev. Jatttes Salters ltas intiatd bis wislt
that fitls nante shtould <iot bc furtîter menttone init
connctiion witb the varancy in Second Danger.

A'r a Church in Blirnmingham, seventy persons
wcrc ubservrd to enter whtle the belis West ringing.
andi a liunditet andi twenty aiter they hati sioppeti.

i>tOFILaSSO So L ttOi' preacheti aIi lelensburgh
lately at dite lre.communion service, andilootk leave
ct the congregatton on hi&srmoval ta Etiinbuigb.

Tita Queen bas insttucteti Mesris. Mlattiiews andi
Mlackenzie, Aberdeen, architects, ta prepare plans

for a new cburcb at Crathie on dite cite of te
prescrit ant.

NIiss BitaîwoRD, an Anerican rTissionary. stuck
to lier post in Tauris curing te choiera Pantie.
wben everye,îe ficil tat coulti. Of course sbte
wouid; tbat is tbe stufl missionarics are madie af.

Tiis Rev. * ames Miller, et Bridge of Ailan, bas
bren grantiet six mantîts teave of absence wîtb tbe
becî of visitiîîg Australia anti New Ztalanti. Rev.

John Fargan, tli of Simla, will act as Iis suLsti.
tule.

Tua Wi/utc RiIbon is b lbe editeti by the
Duchess of Bedford, bier sier Lady 1 letry Sotuer.
set, anti the Countcss of Carliste. Il witl deal wiîb
social purity ant iallier tua-vemntns as Weil as sein-
perance.

tussiAN Jews are now fortiden tg) caii îeir
boys Paul, Constantine. or Matthew, or their gitis
Miary, Anna, or Sophia ; jacot) anti Moses, or

Sarah and ltebecca arie narnes gooti enoughi for
Ilebrews.

A STATiuT E lias been unveilai a Venice of Fra
Panlo, author o! the celebratcd history of dite
Counicil of Trent. Among lte conîributans were
Mfr. Glatistont, Sit /%- N. Layard, anti Professor
Mommsen.

AT Ayr races, Ste c2lporteurs of the RclPgious
Tract anti Book Society solt i.2,oo New Testa.
ments. about zoo Bibles, and also a number of
zeltgîous books. Over 20,000 tracts Wee titîtubut.
cd gratttitotitiy.

A isîsroit of }Knox Church, Dunedin. is heing
issueti ; il abaulti contain, says the Chrigiaii Leadter,
"Orne gooti matter as to the activitics af Dr. Stuart,
.. ne ho fias busy as a bece anti as solitary. in a

ctowd, as a berrnit."
joli%, STREazr U. P. Church, Glasgow, has

civens four ofilher sons to, the English 'tesbyîcrian
.1nînistry: Revi. John Bogue. of Stockton; lcnry
M1iler, of llamme-.;mitlii;. G. Train, of Huit ; andi
J. Lindsay, of Branton.

Mliss A.%%.E E. STaFvicN, of Ilecnsburgba, a
daughter oa!11r. Sterco, af tht MfiLan lronwozics,
rectîveti presentatinn-; an her Icaving tu take si
7-nanx work in In'tLt in coinectiain wtt, tbc
Unitcti Presltyterian 'Màission IBoard.

FLi.gw:torp the voik of R:r. John e ii'
mission in L'ei!ast, tpccial services werc hetti in Si.
Enochs Cburch. Rer. Chattes 1)avey. pastor, waà,
assisteti Ly Remi Dr- Rogers. IV. J. Jackson, W.J. Paton, John %Icllvccn, and Ilcnry 4Mantgomer.

Tua Rcv. James Sttachan, of Barras, dicil an
22ni uit., aller a long ilîness. Otiainci !ta the
patmîht in iSS, he was Clerte in Lewis P'restytcry.
endi baitd the chairznanshipoa i tue lncal P.rociat
,'fluatd fat nîany years. 1 le %vas fond oi tmaîtuema.-
lies.

jî'»r»tENr is expacteti in a trial as Treves ai
the author of a pamphlet in which the Roman
Cathoit Cbutch i; altegtin e Iii ianltil rup.h
ridicule test an the 44 tnitacle.t- prfosmedl ly the
- I-,ly coat." Bishop K',,ur %orc tn the trollh ai
the curai.

l'ttr. dealh occurteti in Etlinhurch rccrntly ai
1Ettra, whinwof aiRer. ban Nlàicktix Ir.minur:er,

t <. I)unt-eld. anti, airer thtel>tsuptman, ai the
Free Cburch at Ratho. Site wa c oofth-: sceen
îlstughtcrs sei orm(di farnme!nitg <of 11v. Df.
Thomnas Chalmers. Mns. Vood, shose busiband isf
a chatcte.i accauntant in Ediniurgh. ix now the
soie lurvivoi.

DAVIS' iA]):IlSR-Tc uandi mail
pajiolar Fanily Mcicine in tht wi'rit. A blis.
ing su îhc rich ; a friand ta the poor ; sithin the
rezch a! ait, il bas saved marc lhec' andti livetl
rmre :ufu«eing inciiteial ioitravelling lisait any
other midcint. 23e. pet battic, large ilc.

MJIN'.î'Linment cures Diphtheria.

STRIONG AND PIROSPEROUS.

SUN L'IFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

orVNAA

lx ]PRESS
VOLUME 0F PROCEEDINOS

OP TTUE

ALLIANCE OF THE REFORMED CHUROHES
HOLDING

THE PRESBYTERIAN SYSTEM.

TUE VOLUME OF MINUTES ANI) PROQEEDINGS 0F TRE Flb1jl
GRSKRAL COUzSCIL, ToIIONTO, 1892, iii now in pre88a tnd wiii bu rcady

early i eceinbor. Tho Volutue will conta t i t tenographie accoat 01o
cach day à3 proceedirig8 of the Council, and wilIleu th only complote and

accurate report.
ln addition thera wilI bu an Avî'îesw»x, coniiing of the variaus

ReWporta pre8eniwd at the Council; the wholu rîîakiîîg an imporant volume,t about 800 pagen, of Addrusse, leport..iand Stati8tical In._, atign pr

taining to the lk.forned Church throughout the world.

'Ahe votuuwe willt &&Iwoconsai Item J ice20 photoUr traof .5 Eurchea., Uclirgekauut oad
prr..... Wrdcet driivrred pauul.pnid. in <aundts,, - - B.

I>ettyrred, ditîtynui peut f rre.in V..*, - $3.00.

HART & RIIJBELL, PUBLISHERS, 31 & 33 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.
-Orders a l ao bu takou for dolihory luain parts of te Morld.

THE SPENCE

IlDAISY I HOT WIATER BOILER
[Ras the Ieast number of Joints,

[s'not Overrated,

-99owIs still without an Equai
*Note attractive

de3irn.*

WÂI{DEN KIN~G & SON,
637 CRAIG ST. MONTREAL.

BRANCH, 32 FRONT STREET WEST. TORONTO.

* ALL THE FLESH-FORMING
AND STRENGTH-GIVING

ELEMENTS 0F PRIME BEEF
___________________ARE sIJppIIED IIT

*JOHNS.TON'S FLUIDBEEF~

IT IS A VALUABLE FOOD FOR THE SICK.
AN( INVIGORATING AND STIMULATING BEVERAGE.

NUTRITIQUS, PALATABLE AND EASILY DIGESTED.

ESTERDROOK PENS-4,ý
26JOHNST..N.Y. 711E BEST MADÈ.

F-or sale by al Stationers. ROBT. MILLER, SON & Go., Agents, MontreaL.

IIOLLOWAY'S OJNTMENT
An infallible reniedy for IlaJ TLegs. Bail Ercast.t~ Olti %Votsnti,,, Soren and I Ucers. - t Linfantauis for

î;<iu anti Rhcuintisn. For Disordera of the Cliet itha: no ciiual.ý

-FOU 5011E TzllOATS. BRONCIIITIS, COUGIIS, COLDS,

Glandtlar SweUlinge andi ail Skin Dfsaea iL haw no rivai; andi for contricteti andi atiffi\ jtg il ail

liko acharm. Manifacturedo niy at

THOS. HOLLOWAY'S Establshment, 78 New Oxford S, London

And ënOlt by &Ut Medicine Vendant throtsghout the %Vorid.
'N.B.-Advicc gratis. at the ahrwe adriremw daily, batwocn the lîcurs of il and 4. or by letter.
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To CAN GRAPEs.-Pick themn
arefuliy rom the stems, taking cane

%0 to tear the skins much ; put
<1er in a porcelain kettie, with a
little water ; stir them carefully and
Olly enough to make sure that they
ate well heated througb ; then put
tilem in the cans. The puip wil
t ilen lie whole, and the sauce not al
Seeds and skias.

-SWEET POTATO PUFFS.-Steam
Six sweet potatoes ; peel and mash
file; add one tablespoonful of white

3lar, two spoonfuis of butter and a
ttIe Sait ; beat until light. grease

louir custard cups and fill tbem
flearly full, bnush the top with the
*bite of an egg and bake in a quick
Oveu. Serve bot for breakfast or
dixîner.

SOUFFLE-Beat separateiv the
*1ites of four and the Voiks of two
tggs ; whisk the whites into the
Yolks, add a few drops of flavouring
F41d turn it out on a shailow tin or
Plate and bake ten or tweive min-
Iltes. The eggs should be beaten
tiloroughiy, and served immediateiy
Ou1 the disb in wbich they were
bRked. Fruit or-jeiiy may be added

a souffle.

JAUNE MANGE.-Boil an ounce
Ofisinglass in three-quarters of a
int of water tili meited ; strain it,tilen add tbe juice of two Seville

Oranges, a quarter of a pint of white
*Îne, the yolks of four eggs, beaten
elld strained, sugar according to
taste, stir it over a geatie fine until
'tjust bouls up ; when coid, put it
Ilt0 a mouid, taking care, if there
Should happen to be any sediment,
net to pour it in.

.GATEAU DE POMMES.-Boil in a
Plu1t of water one and a-half pounds
0f loaf sugar until it becomes a rich

'up weigb two pounds of apples
&fter thy have been peeird, cored
Mid cut into smail pieces ; boil tbem
14 the syrup with the grated peel and
jiice of a large lemon till they are
ftduced te a pulp ; put it into a
%lOuld. The following day serve it,
Itàrned out in a giass dish with a rich
-4dstard.

PICKLED GRAPES. -The large
dark grapes ar~e pneferned. Wipe
Clean and pick off stems, then weigb.
'r 0 six pounds of fruit use one quart
Of vinegar and thnee and a-hait
POunds of sugar, some stick cinna-
lMon and a few whole cloves ; add
the sugar and spice to the vinegar
and cook together ; put the grapes

"Il,) eated glass jars and cover with
but vinegar ; scnew the covers on
Sanie as or canned fruit,

GREEN GRAPES PRESERVED.-
Pick them carefully, and reîect any
that are injured ; wash them, and to
every pound of grapes aiiow three-
quarters of a pound of sugar. Put
the grapes into a preserving pan ;
then a layer of sugar, then a layer
Of grapes. Boil on a moderate fire,
Stirring it ail the time to prevent its

Ibutning, and as the grape-stones
tiSe take them out with a spoon, so
that by the timne the fruit is suffi
clntly boiled-about one heur-the
Stones wiii ahl have been taken out.

- PRESERVED CITRON.-Pare the
citrons, cut them into halves and ne-
iriove the seeds ; then cut each haIt
ili1to regular smail pieces not more
than quarter of an inch thick. Put
them in a stone jar, add a baîf cup-
fuI of sait to every five pounds of
citron. Cover with cold water and
leave for five hours, then drain and

1jbousebotb lbtnti. DICTIONARY 0F

AMERICAN POLITICS
Oomprisingacoonnts of Political Parties

Men snd Measures, Explanatioris of the
Constitution ,Divisions and Political1work-
Pngs of the Government, together with

Poitical Phrases, familiar Names of Pen-
sons and places, Noteworthy Sayings,etc.

By EVEIRIT BBROWN and ÂLBERlT STRAUSS
565 pages loth blnding.

DUEBLR-IAMPDEN WATCH
We do not adver.

tise that our Watch.
es are other thsa
j st wbat they am'e
for this reason, peo.
plebiollvn usand

L2. deat wîth us. Thse
'~-~ E»m Newspapers ail en-

doreour advertise.
mni t&sitndthat we
deal fairly and
squareiy by every-
bodly, through them
vs offer this thse
CREATEST WATON

*BARCAIN EVER OF-
FERED. Thlstathe
John C. Duebers
BE8T 14 KARAT
Full EngravedGold

ws5Tslitcd to wcar
20 yisrs. Dueberes
owitgiaranteewlth
esehmise. Wefittn
this Case the cele-
brited DUEBERL-
IIAiPDFEN' Nickle
Fi11 Jeweled niove-
menit. sem wund-
ing. sdjîîsted. War-

tinie-keeperforTENs
YEAIZS.

OUR
OFFER

We %-!Il send tis
wstch to ANY PEU-ý
SON 4 no neoly lu
advaice) bY ex.

press. C0.)., STYBJEUCT TO EXAMINATION;. We Will eend ln-
structIons to the Exprese Agent toi show youi to ex:' nine0and
CARRY THE WATCII 3 DAYS before paying for it, thien if
perfeetly satIsfactery psy the Agent $22.00adth, -Watch
is yurs; otherw6c e id hlmretorse it at 0EXFEiS<
OPen Face *20.00 Address

FRANK S. TAGGART &Z
89 KiN4G Sir. WESTr, - 'ro ioNT0, CANAtàDA

FAT 
O FOLKS*,

esIng '"Anti-Corpilne Plils" lote1làIbo.aa
tssh. They caueo aiekeesnets innospôliseeaduver

*falI.SldbyDrggltse erwhere erentbvinzll. ieu-

Conviction and Acquittai
will always foliow an honest trial of the greatest known
household detergent, Pearline
Conviction-You'1 find it guilty of being economical;

saving time, labor, wear and tear on yourself, clothing
or paint, and far superior to any soap or washing
preparation made.

Acquittal-You'll be relieved of any sukspicion you
înay have held as to its being excravagant, or danger-
ous to fabric or hands. 1It can t injure anything
washable. 'Fry it on your finest laces and linens.

Pearline is the original Washing CompoUV4 sed

hymillions, but imitated by thousandiswho pedd 1 e t he i r

iled, but sold by all grocers. 79o Manufactured offly by JAMES PYLE. New York.

The înost Delicately Pedumed
- AND-

POPULAR S';OAP
0F THE DAY.

SOJ-D EVERYWHERE-,

USED BY EVERY\BQDY

AND MADE BY

'THE ALGERI 1TO1T1SOUP IIIMPAI
SHOULU you at any time be suifer-

ing from toothactýe, tryGi )N's
TooTH-ACHE Gum\;- it cure nstant-
iy. Ail Druggists keýpLJ-rice, 1 5C.

¶bouseboIb 1binte.

To LAUNDRY LACE CURTAINS.
-Wash carefully and add just a
littie boiled, thin starch to the rinse
water. Squeeze as dry as possible;
neyer wring. Pin sheets on the car-
pet and then pin your curtains
smouthly and evenly to the sheets.
As soon as dry tbey are ready to
bang.

HORSERADISH SAUC.-One-balf
pint of grated borseradisb, one tea-
spoonful eacb of sugar and mus-
tard, a pincb of sait and sufficient
good vinegar to cover well. Stir
together, and if the horseradish is
very strong let it set a few days be-
fore using. If the taste of onion is
liked, place a suice of one in the vin-
egar, let it remain over night, and
remove before putting the vinezar on
the horseradish. fi you wish the
sauce to look pink, place a slce of
boiled hiood beet into the vinegar,
and let il remain over night, when
the vinegar will be colowied ; omit
the mustard.

GRAPE JELLY. - Dissolve two
ounces of gelatine in a pint of water,
with hait a pound of loaf sugar. Put
from two pounds to two and a-hait
pounds of juicy grapes into a sauce-.
rpan ; bruise them with the back of
a wooden spoon tilI the juice flhws
reely from them. Strain the juice

and add three-quarters of a pint of it
to the gelatine, with the whites and
sheils of three eggs. Wbisk it well
on the fire, and, having passed it
through the jelly bag, add a few
drops of burnt sugar. Pour the jelly
into the mouid, the top of which
shouid be ornamented with a few
grapes. Put it in a cool place to set.

PICKLED PEARS.-Seiect small
pears for pickling. Pour boiling
water upon them for a few moments,
then peel carefuiiy. To eight pounds
of pears use one quart of cider vine-
gar, five pounds of granulated sugar,
one cuptul of water, one tablespoon-
fuI of sait and one cupful of mixed
spices, such as broken stick cinna-
mon, wbole cloves, cassia buds and
a very few aispice berrnes. Let the
cinnamnon flavour predominate. In-
close the spices in a thin bag, and
cook in the syrup. Cook the pears,
a few at a time, ia the boiling syrup
until tender. When ail are donc,
boil the syrup a few moments
longer, and pour over the fruit. The
next morning drain off the syrup,
heat to the boiiing po)int and pour
over the pears. Let them stand
severai days, then repeat this process
When cold, cover closely, set in a
cool dark place. Tbey should be
ready for the table in a week's
time.

0F ail jellies, there are none
more easiiy rmade than grape, for
there is so much natural gelatine in
the fruit that it wiIl often thicken so
as to oe almost troublesome before
it can be put into glasses. For that
reason it requires iess than the regu-
lation pound for pint of sugar to
make a perfect jelly. Th g rapes
should be put into a porcelain kettle
(alter beiag weil freed from stems
and imperfect ones, and washed),
with a very littie water. Cooking
soon separates seeds, pulp and skins.
Thene is an especiaily delicious
flavour about the ining of the skins,
and those who do flot use them lose
the best part of the, grape. Ail
shouid be passed thnough a coarse
sieve, when ampiy cooked, and two-
thirds as much sugar added as there

9 0 T O$
ABOUT

The Washing
YRY

-SOAP
It wiil save you much trouble
It will bring you comnfort and case
It will save your clothes and bande
It does flot require wasliing powders
It will wash in cither hard or soft

water
It cannot injure the mnost delicate

skin or fabric
Its purity and excellence have given

it the largest sale in the world

0F tii OF

IMITATIONS ~iIih

THERE 18 ONLY UIII>IIU

WOItKS: PT. SUNLIGHT1 LEVER BiaOS., LIMiTE

NZAlt JIIXENHJEAD TORONTO

GAS

FIXTURES.
G REAT

BARGAI NS.
-o0-

Laîgesi Assorîment
IN THE DOMINION.

KEITH & FITZSIMONS
109 KENG MT. W., Te ORONT.

R OBERT HOME
« IN CHANT TAlILOR

4z5 VONGE STREET, CORNER 0Fr
McGILL STREEr,

ýrCDONtO( m(

K ILGOUR BROTHERS,
ManutacturerB and Printora
PAPER, PAPER BGSSOUR SACKS,

PAPER BOXES, FPr ING BOXES,
TEA CADDIZf WINES, ETC.

21 and 21 Wellington Street W., Toronto.

KvIunD là#wnG WOO FOR aL#e.

Senator John Shermansay: -111 have to
acknowledge the reoeipt of a copy of yonr
<Dictionary of Anierican Polities.' 1 have

/ooked it over, sud ind it a very excellent
book of neterence which eveny American
f arnily ough t to h ave."

Sent, postpaid,on receipt o 01-00.

0XFOR9. PUBLISHING CO'Y,
5 JORD)AN ST., TORONTO.>
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-uliie McL.Ai.fW

Ealin purttt uetand Best Valuein the
art. Thirty year sexperience Now better tha,,

ever. One trial will secure your continVed patronage
RI8TAILED EVERVWH 11,E

KNABE
The Recognlzed Standard of Modern

Piano Manufacture.
'baltimore. Washington. New, York.

GOURLEY, WINTER & L EE1NG,
Yonge Stxeet 1Pia noos,

188 YONGE ST., TORON O, ONT.

iNORPORATIS TORONTO HNa. O .ALLAN
lm -maM_ 'w- PIiBIET

ArUtiand lTeachera' G radaîl ng <ou ses
Univereity affiliation for Degrees in Music.

Boholarships, Diplomas, Cerîlftcates, Medals, etc..FPro instruction iu Tbeory, Sight-Singing, Vio-
lin, Orcestral and Ensemble playing. The Con-
certs anxd Becitals by teachers and studentî; are
alone invaluiable educational advantages. Teach-Ing'otaff iocreased ta 56. New music hall andclame roome lately addcd. Facilities for general
musical education unsurpaasd. Pupis may enter~any tine.

CONSERVATORY SCHOOI. 0F ELOCUTION.
M3.IN. SHAW, B.A., IPrincipal.'

Large, efficient staff. Best methÔ fordevel6p-
ment of Verbal, Vocal and PantoMl~iq' ExpÉe-
sion. Delsarte and Bwedieh Gymnastfee. ispecialsoseln Physical Culture, developing muolewlxlch sireexgthen voice, ace course in Literatu re.One and two year courses wltb Diploma.

CONSERVATORY AND O UTION GALENDARS MAILEO, REE.
EDWARD FISHER,

COR. YOGOCST. & WILTtJN AVE. MUSICAL IRE~trOR.

BRITISH AMERICAN

/ROADE/<
YoNoî 8T. e

C. O'DEA, S~~p

WILL RE-OPEN SEPTEMBER ,182
TurEY92

OLLEGEoFMMEC
LEADS IN

BU SIN ESS
AND

SHORTHAND'ý
E DU CA TIÔN.

FALL TEflM OPENS AUCUST 15.
Write to W. A. WARRINER,Bloor Street east,

Toronto. for Prospectus.

ILLUSTMTe
FZE

(OCTOBER I9th, x8p.r I i

Dibtcellaneous. tMgsceffaieeons

BIRTHS.MARRIAGES & DEAITESAM
NOT EXCEBDING POUR LINES, 25 CENTS. s 1 AI IRICAN r AIR.

At z58 Drummond street, Montreal, on iothIOctober, 11892, the wife of Rev. James McCaul,
of a daughter.

MARRIED.
At Rockside Farin, Duntown, Ont., on the

21St uIt., by the Rev. Alexander Mcflonald,
B.A., assisted by the Rev. Dr. Lamont, of Milan,Q uebec, George Pattersoni Barrister.at-Law, of
Deloraine, Manitoba, ta Miss Mary Livingstone,
eldest daughter of Mr. Malcolm Livingstone.

At the residence of the brides mother, Valley-
field, on September 21, by the Rev. J. F. Du-
clos, B.A., Thomnas Gray, of M ont.real, ta Agnes,
daugl'ter of Mrs. Donald Copeland, of Valley-
field.

At the Manse, Richmond Hill, Ont., on the
5th inst., by the Rev. W. W. Percival, M.A.,Pli.D., Mr. joseph A. Seagle, of Aurora, Ont,to Miss Margaret Mundle, of the saute place.

At Northesk, Rosedale, tbe residence of the
brides father, on Tuesday, the îîith day of
October, 1892, by the Rev. A. B. Mackay, D.D.,of ontreal, assisted by the Rev. J. McP. Scot,
Thomas Alexander Gibson, B.A., of Osgoode
Hall, Barrister-at-Law, to Margaret Gourlay,
second daughter of Mr. Ralph K. Burgess.

DIED.
At Egmondville, on the îst inst., George

Crant, infant son of Rev. George Needham,
aged r year, 2 months and r5 days.

On Friday, 7th înst., Agnes Gunion, wife of
the Rev. Robt. Rutherford, M.A., of Newlands,
Peebleshire, Scotland, and beloved mother of
Andrew and Walter Rutherford, of this city.

MEETINGS 0F PRESRYTERY.

BAtit.-At Bariie, Tuesday, November 29,
at ii a.m.

BRuc.-In Knox Church, Paisley, on î3 th
Dtcernber, at i i a.m.

HuRoN.-At Exeter, Nov. 8, at 10.3o a.m.
Lx NDsAy.-At Uxbridge, Tuesday, Novenîber

29, at ii ar.
MAITLAND.-At Wingham, on Tuesday, z3th

December, at 11.15 ar.
OWEN SOUN.-In Division St. Hall, Owen

Sound, Tuesday, December 2o, at z0 a.rn.
IQuBEc.-In Morrin College, Quebec, on
November 8, at 4.30 P.rn.

SAPNA.-In St. Andrews Church, Sarnia, on
second Tuesday in December, at 2 P.nî.

WINNPft.-îo Knox Church, Winnipeg, on
Thursday, November 17, at 3 p.m.

Don't spil your picture by using poor colours.
It is fally ta buy cbeap trash when a smaîl pan
or tube of colour will go so far on a picture.
The best artists dernand only

WIèVSOR & NVEWTIONPS
OIL AND WA TER COLOURS.

Tbey are rnanufacturing colourmen to TUEfQUBEN AND IROYAIL IU!AMURLY,
and their colours are of world-wide fame. If
your art dealer will not supply thein send
direct to

A. RAMSAY & SON, NONTREAL
Sole Wholesale Agents for Canada, and

Manufacturera of
Leadr, Mixed Paints, Varnishes, etc.I. ~ YOUNG
THE LEADINO ETKER,

347 Yonge Street
TELEPHONE 679.

BIRTH.

- ELOCUTION ANOD DAMATIC ART.
'iSstem based ou thseiiN A %Pm88 PUIOSrRy. Larg F y afHAMILTON STEAIBOATCoPUe

Speciallets. Course thorou scienti-lic. Degrees conferred. \

Fai Term Begins Oct. 4><,,92.
Art Catalogue sent free on application.STEAMER MAGASSA FRANCIS J. BROWN, Presîdent,

Pormerly Profeseor ai Elocution in the
Between Hamilton and To- Stite Normal ScIsool, Weet Va.

V.iUa Bluilding, TORON'O.,ronto. Leave Hamilton 8 a m.
Leave Toronto 3 p.m. MORVYN HOUSE,
SYRUP 0F F GS.

FOR OLD AND YOUNGI
Perfetly Harmîcas. Specia lrecs mended
for Constipation ofîInfants and Jlra Women.

PRIVE 30 CIEN ES19

IF L2ETT & 0Co.,
Druggists, 482 Queen Street West, Toronto.

DALE'S BAKERY,
579 QUEEN ST. WEST, coat. PORIF~LAND

'Celebraeed Pure Whil9eirei?
Duieh fBrown

Doe F&MIly Meme-IIade Bread

TRY DÂLEMS BRlEAI>.

350 JARVIS ST., TORONTO.

YOUNG LADIESI SOHOOL,
For Residentand Day Pupîls.

1IisN A,- Prul

(Sxcceserto Mis: Haig/st.)

A tharough English Course arranged wlth
referencu ta UNIVERSITY MATRICULA.
ThON.

Special ad vantages are- given in llKumfe,Art, Wreneb,Germun mmd 19eoaiîI..
R3evldeut French Teaehr, IAn extension which ivill greatlyiUcease thseconvenience of the ScIsool is now in process of
eruction.

Mins Lay wilI bu at home after Auguset 22;pruvious tu that date sue can bc addrussed by
mail.

Thse Autumn Term opens on Monday, Sep-
tumabur Y2, z892.

Morvyn Hous. cIao affursalal thse re5ning.
ixiluoncua ofia happy Christian homeu,

ofOicellaneoug.

334 Vonge Street,
'9' Vonge Street, near Queen 1 TORON TO

Our Speciai Autumn Sale
brings prices within the
reach of ail. Ail our goods
are standard makes, and fuli
supplies of seasonabie goods.
Immense purchases under
most favourable advantages
enable us to make you the
foilowing prices, whichwhen
you read remember they
are but sampies of a thou..
sand other lines as cheap
and desirable which we have
no room to quote.

Strong]y made and well.rivetted coal scuttlesbeautifully painted and gold-banded ; medium
size 19c, large 24c; large, with fanmel mouth.
38c. Splendid well made copper-bottoin No. 8
boiler 92c, regular price $115 ; copper-bottom,
No. 8 tea k ettles 49c, regular price Si.

Remember Our great lineN of useful honse.
furnishingq. Eddy's best tubs, tbree sizes, 55C.
64c and 74c, regular price 75c to $r125; also our
beautiful new styles of window blinds, best oii
linen finished goen!s, with hart*orn spring
roller, complete, 45c. AIl kinds, woodenware;-
6 doz. clothes Pins 5c; beautiful mixing or pa.;try
board.s 25c each. Tinware in complete variety;
boilers, No. 8 copper-bottom, 92c, regular price
811:759 is a fair sample of the whole. Clothes.

wringers is where we get in our lstr work ;8.9for a splendid Royal Canadia_ o Royal
Dominion, fully warranted; or for 8 599, includ-
ing every mprovement and tachp1ent, double
lgeared, two press screws%, et~ eg Xar price $5.
In the ornamental line we o é ering one of
the flnest acsortinents in odusb a d leather goods
ever seen topetber. e4ifol >rush, comb and
mirror cases in fineçt h1 'h « 849, regular price
82.50; make a bec tifîu lesens. We offer
work boxes, manicuijesetýs work cases worth
frons $1 ta $25 ; our 41iesy5oc to $z8. AIl the
newest styles iiialb ms .t ess than haîf the
usuel prices. A great vglety in antograph and
scrap albums.

Beautiful lines ofcbo e snaps. Babys Own,
sroc. Fatherland box tbree cakes for loc;
Gem Bouquet *c ; beau iful Castile 4c a cake.
Our lamp sale is e success ; a few left of those
83.50 decorated perlor lamps et 81.49, and a lot
of those $2 lamps we offer for 89c for this sale;
s0 on down to î5c for hand lamps and 2oc for
stand lansps.

Toys of aIl kinds. A great variety of gaines,
including aIl the most popular-.-Halma, Par.
chesi, Go Bang, Louisa, etc., etc.-you can now
buy fro- 44C up to 83c, for which you peid $1
to $.. A special purchase of a quentity of
books ltb y a canvasser, many of which he
had sold for 85.50 bound in tbe finest Turkisb
Morocco, the finest paper, beautifully gilt, we
offer for $1.94, and the contents are worthy of
the finish and binding. Thse reading public are
buyinog free'ly froin 25c bookç which we are selI.in fosc and 7c. We get manfyorders fox Web-
sters greet dictionary, $1.25; costs n0w only
28c to send L by mail to eny part of the Domi n-
ion, even to places wbere the expense would be
Si; and it is right to carry a greet and useful
book cheap; bound in haîf Morocco $2.29, but
worthy of this extra cost.

Opn veins.W. H.BENTLEY.

M ADEMOISELLE SIROIS.<

FRE-NCH,
AFTER THE BERLITZ M]ET"~D

Addressor enquireatresidenS5,

92 ALEXANDER STREET - TORONTO

DELSARTE,

College of Oratory,

Or, BA NELSON'S COUNSELOB
WITH RECIPES

A TRUSTY GUIDE FOR THE FAMILY

An illustrated book of nearly 1100 pages, treat-
ing Physiolagy, Hygiene, Marriege, MedicelPractice, etc. Describing aIl known diseases
and ailments, and giving plain prescriptions for
their cure with proper directions for bomne
treatment.

The U E 131IPJE S are endarsed by eminent
physiciens and the medical press. Remedies arealways given in a plesant forin, end thse reasonsfor their use. It deascribes the beat WasbesLiniments, Salves, 'olasters, Infusions, Pilîs, In-jections, Sprays, Syrups, Tanics, etc. These
are valueble ta the physicien and nurse, making

et manuel for refereace.
The chapter upon POISONS s exhaustive

and eavery j$osoos ap5ears in tthe index, sa thatthe antidote can be eedily and, if need be,/xur-
ridediy found.

IS pages upon M&RRIAGEr cal tse subject
historxcal ly ,philosopbicelly and ph ysiologicall y.
1 should be reedby everybod y

67 pagesupon HYIE NE or thse Preserv-
etion of Heeltb ;a chapter of inestimable value.
"Ev#ry6odywziskesto bekeaithy, asdevery6odv
tuken tkey t/sm/s of it at anif rate, wis/ies to
avesd suc/s t/ings a mig/st /risg disrase and
ssqerinag.'

3050 pages which follow present MEDICAL
TREATMENT witb Sensible and Scientific
Methods of Cure.

Sent, postage paid, on receipt of $ 1
OXFORD PIJBLISHING COMPANY,

s Jordan Street, Toronto.$5SHORIHAN D
By mail or xndvîdually. $.çuntil

proficient. We teech Iseac Pît-
man'ssystem A system used by95
per cent. of the Stenographers and
Reporters in Canada.

àWBookkeeping, Typewriting Penisanship,
Commercial Aritbmetic, Sborthand, 'nd Com-
mercial Carrespondence are the subjeftissauiht,
153 being the enlise charge lusil pro-
ISCitnt. Hundreds ofourpupils r nw hold-ing positions throughout the ProvixL- as Cash-
iers, Bookkeepers, Stenagrephers, enkA Clerks,
etc. OVER 2000 STUDENTS hake graduated
from this Academy don sWg the pâs's t five yeers,
which i equal to..lhe comMned atendance of al
the Business Colleges in Vora,. ta during thesaelejeriod. PUPILS A 1ED ta POSI-

iLOWE5 COlg ÙCTÂl CADICNY
346 SPADINA AVENUE, - TORONTO

STAINED
xxx GLASSx x x

WINDOWS
FROM THE OL\\ESTAIILISHED

JOSEPH NO0CÂUSL N'iD & SON
76 KING STREET WEST,

TORONTO.

TORONTO COLIEGE 0F MUSIC
Medals, Certif icates and

Diplomas awarded.
CHORAL CLASS AND RUDIMENTS

0F MUSIC FREE,

- WEST END BRANCH
Corner Spadina Avenue and College 58.4

Calendar sent upon application ta

BUSINESS COLLESE'
A superior Business College. .-the largeef inCana&da. Offers young Men and Ladies a thorough

and compete course afiàACTUAL DUS9 INESS
TRAIN INS.tudent e enter anytîme.
For Catalogue apply ta R. E. GALLAGHFR, Principat.

"The MAGAZINE 0F AMERIOAN HIeTaxi?
ie a publication that no une at ail inter-
estes? in the legseknnwn aspects af this
country's career cen afford ta do wlthout."
-Phladelphia Evesiing Post.

IlIt le a source a1 constant wanderment
ta readers baw Mrs. Lasmb can manage ta
clothe a blstory secard with such great
freehes and vitality, nat only anc month,
but evcry mantb in tfre ,'ear." - Toledo
Blade.

IIt je admirably edite&.>reeentîng the
living facte af history In s8ad af the dry
bancs gatbcred by ni#ras.,-ot
land Aclvertiser. atqaln. at

It is always In touc*th the times,
while brlssging the m ost desabIe and au-
thentic matters af bsst*yvtoitIueaders"-
Freemason's Ropo8itokýac,19,Po
vidence, R.I. tra~ac,19,Po

"lTo tbe end 0f tima Irie magazine, saaw editcd. will be p id n baund forma
on library shelves abavd' y other perlodi-
cal Of Lhe centur . ~ ristia A .d4oaU.
Pittsburgb.

Magazine 0f Afefican History
CONTENTS R OCTOBER, 1892.

Portrait ot Ja]IL. Frontispiece.
Rlstericelnomes seuqi *aud.lsarku.

Whitc Plains in the Revalution. Illus-
tratcd. Mrs. Martha J. Lamb.

Columsbus lau Romance. O. A., Bierd-
stadt.

A Dit et College IElissery. Rager S.
Baldwin.

Carrer of General Jamtes ulegna.
One of North CaraUna'e Revolutlonary
officers. Judgc Walter Clark.

Nome Belies o9 John flowa.-d ahOIPhilantbropiset. Howard Edwards.
A Ilîsterlan la Colons. Chare Henry

Hyde.
The Nuscessiul Novel ai 1N36. Horse-

shoe Robinson. Third chapter. Eman- -
uci Spencer.

flise8ror t he lUited tStaies in Pars.
graPhs. Arkansas. Col. Chare Led-
yard Norton.

George William Curgis. James Her-
bert Morse.

Louiu XIV. and Williamt iiil. An
Extract. James Breck Perktas.

Minor Topice, Notes, Qucries, Replies,
Nisoie and Social Jottinge, Book <
Terms,$5ayear; ficeats anumber.

PUBLISHED AT
743 BROADWAY, NEW YORLE

CITY.
Asik your Newadoaler for this MagasWIn

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN., [OCTOBER Igth, 1992.

BELLOHUROH PIPE ORGANS
First.cless in every reç6pcc, and in prieftfrom
FIVE HUNDRED C LLARS up. Speci.
ficetions and desinssblitted ta intending pur.
chesers on application. Bell Pianos and Reed
Orgenssuiteble for aIl piiposes. Recognized as
tIse Standard Instrumentýaf the world. Sn
for catalogue. Sn

BELL ORGAN & PIANO Co., Ltd.
G U 1 ela, ONr.

HOW TO GET WELL,
KEEP WELLAND -LIVE LONG

(DIscellancous,

........... ou9

The Cod
That F401PS to Cure

The CoId.1
The disagreeableta s te o f t h e
COD LIVER GIL

OlPure Cod Liver Oil with
HYPOPHOSPHITES

0131 LIME A.D BOD.&1
The patient suffering from

CON SU MIPTI ON.
B9RONCHITIS, CouGUg, COLD, 019
WASTING DISEASEN, takes the
remedy as he would take mllk. A per-
fect emalalon, and a wonderfal fle@h producer.
*'a"c no other. AU Drssggue, 50.,.1.00.

SCOTT & BOWNE, .BeleaUle.


